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i Nflés 1.980 tax leyyiíp L93% : .

byDianeMiller assesdvaIutiorit}ananyof2â ce is $1,644,OOO. -48% of this
The Niles Village Board surrounding communities recen. amount goes to the pension fimds

Tuesday evening approved the tly surveyed." forthe fire and police departmen-
tax levy ordinance for the 1980.81 He atoe noted -the estimated to and to the Illinois Mnnicipal
fiscal year as presented to them 1980 - assessed valuations. of Retirement Fund. The halance
by Village Manager Ken ScheeL $28,OOO,OOO reflect a5% increase inctudes the Generat Corporate
-The tax rate..nt.5708 per 8100 of and there. will be no general Fand for $2OOOO and the Street
assessed vahintinn reflects an ohligatien bonds te he paid ltdo. and Bridge Fisndin the amoontof

, 8.93% increase ever 1979: Scheel year sinceafi have - now--heen $32,000. , -.
also told the hoard that Nues retired. - - Id other açtioss Board mem-

.
retains the lowest tax per $100 of The total 1980 tax levy ordinan- Contthd nnPage 19

Dis trict63 o ks tàx
- inóreàè Voté for Oct 25 -

- by Eileen Hirsehfeld

Besieged East Mlne School To win snpportforthe Oct. 25
Distrlctf3, nnderthe onslanghtof referendom, Citizens for
hoth inflntios and decrease in Operatiön Education caSed a -

state nid, will jein the ranks of meeting Sept.4with atont 70 per-
districts awaiting the arrival of- sossattending incinding teachers
help from tapayero in the form and administrators. A Ievy.nf 39
of a referendum to increase cents per $100 assessed-valuation
property taxes. - Continued osPag t9 .
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If you walk through thehoary halts of Maine East, passing
-

by the trophy cases that celebrate 'ames and scores andchampionships. yon know the school has a long tradition of
winning. - -

- - In the sottes distant past Maine East baseball and cross
c500try teams have rang up state championships, winning
contest after. contest -io their ascént to the tsp. Bot the
greatest and most important victory is its 78 years occurred
Monday night when MaineEast beatMaine North, 4to3.

Itwas a cloosic struggle in the greattradition ocontesting.
What was different was the_loser lost forever.- The loser bit
the dout, Ost OOIY losing the bottle but also thewar. lt wa's the
battle between the Trojan versus the Demon and onlihe the
tales ofosryeuth theflenoos came sot os top.

- Monday night high school hoard members voted to close
Maine North, rather thanMaine East, by a 4 to 3 vote. At the
October board meeting it will be annoonced whether the
closing date will lake place after the 'tO-'tl sr '91-82 school
year. - -

In a second action the board voted to seek a 4t (per $110
assessed valuation) tan increase in the education fundtotake

. place Nov. 22. - Costinnrd en Page 30

- ; - Six huì't in -

Mill Run brawl
. Six men were hospitalized anddozens more injured last Friday
night when 20t to 300 people
rióted lis the Mitt Runparking It

. after attending a HanliWillibms,
Jr. concert. According to 101es
police, O number st, people su)-

, Erred cuts, bridget, and were
- quite 'blooded np', but declined

treatment and left the scene in
theircars. - -Niteo

police officers John
Ohthriuh aod Don Leavitt were
among the first on th9 scene and
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when they saw the number in-
volved - in fighting and the io-
jured, immediately issued annI-
fleer needs help call. Acordiog
to Niles Police Lt.John Christie,
over 30 squad cars from Nilen,
Morton Grove, Cook County, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge and Gleo
view reupodded lo the call.

Arrested by Nilea police was
Anthony Giacatone, 32, 1040 W.
Taylor st,, Chicugn. Accordiog to
Olticer Ohlbrish, he looked into o

Continued on Page 30
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Board of Education of Maise
- - . - Township High Schol District

carwash
by Dtaue.Miller ;

After bearing 3 hours ofL
testimony, the Nitos Planning

-
Conirnission and Zoning Board of
Appeals delayed a decision on a
proposed car wash at 7303 W.
Dempster. Appronimately 25
vociferous homeowners were in
the audience to esprens their
displeasure u)ith the propooed use

- Continued euPage 30 -

The Service League of Lutheran General
Hoopital, Park Ridge, receully honored junior
volunteers at o hospital party. Those cou-
dystriperu who volunteers 255 hours atthe hospital
during the past year received-silveraward pion.

Pictured are (front) Jill Lebovitn, Nilnu (100);
(first row) Allyson Ponoer, Niles (100 and tat
hours); Nancy.Totnke, Nilen (100); TondI Frank,
Morton Grove (750) and Denise Hodge, -N)les

Board of Education decides
. to retain Maine East

District 201-- .: -

votes to close
z- Maine Noñh- -

207 voted to close Maine Town-
ship High Scheel North and took
action to offer o_referendum to
the commsniity os Nov. 22,190010
increasethe tax rate in -the
educutinnal fund.

'The closing- of Mame North,
which has deliveref oulstanthng
education to stodentu-living in the
northeast sector of Maioe Tosse-
ship since 1979, io the result of the
district's need to consolidate its
otudent-population in order to
maintain quality education,"

Charlotte Storer, President,
Maine Board of Education roper-
ted.

She commented that quality
education for the young people of
Maioe Towoship has been the ob-
-jective of the Maine Township
High School system since, 1902.
She added that-the District 207
conununity con be very proud
that this goal. has been met
through the long -period of
phenomenal growth - . that
culminated-ia a peak enrollment
of 11,904 studentu- in 1975; und
now during a period of un-

- Continued os Page 19

.- LGH volunteers honored

(10f) ; (hoch row, from left) Cindy Foerster, Niles
(110) ; Pam Aulig, Niles (lIt) ; Margaret Dillalvo,
Nibs (250) and Judy Torlos, Morton Grove (itO)..
Not pictured, Annette Mechan, N)les (ltt);
Rosemary Meyenherg, Nitos (ItS);, Kristin

; Pavhov)c, Nileu (lOt); Dione Grohowutci, NUes
(251); Nancy Wegener, Morton Grove (250) and
Carol Nokamura, Morton Grove (100 and2SS).



The Village of Nifes started ao alley im-
provement project several years ago. The plan,
under the direction of Trastee Peter Pesoleí
Choirman of the streel.s and alley improvement
committee, called for the blacktnpping of all
alleys in the village. Prior te the project, all
village alleys had to be maintained yearly, by ad-
ding stoneand gravelto the potholes and ruts that
esmefrom see ofthe alleys.

lly the end ofthis year all alleys that needed im-
provement will be completed, which is ahead nf

Nilés.Lions kick-off busy new year
Tower YMCA. Fòr some, it Was
rea055rance. Fora few, itwas an
early Warning st possible
glaacoma and a reten-al to an eye
doctor. Far all tbe 97 people, it
Was a trip to the Lions Mobile
Glaucoma Screening Unit for a
free test. "We are surè many
people are relieved to find they
don'thave glaucoma, and we feel
gratefsl that if any of the people
referred on for farther cbechups
do have glaucoma, they will he
able to be helped barasse the

. disease was casghl in time," said
Lion Clarence Wittert, Co-
chairman with Lion Joe
Kaclerabek of this project of the
Nifes Lioso Club. Medical
assistance for the program is

The Sept. 4 meeting proved to be
a great start for the Wies Lions.
fInest Speaker John Moseley
from the Eye Donor Registry
presented a most informative
program showing the need and
the spportsnity far ali of as to

. thke part in this mast worthwhile
project. The need for eye donors
is most important in this area.
Lion William Welendorf will
chair this important committeil
for Ibe Nilen Lioso Ibis coming
year. You will be hearing msch
more from us on this project io
the daynto come.

The Glaucoma Screening Unit
of the Lions nf Illinois also made
its appearance in Wiles Last
Thursday, Sept. 4 al the Leaning

Jhau1's Poultry & Meats
Fall Savings!ll

FILEt MIGNON $469
TRIMMED L SLICEDFREE LB,

BABY BEEFLIVER . 98
FRESH STEWERS 89.
VEAL CORDON BLEU s i 98

. I BA.
SMOKED ' *1)19
POLISH SAUSAGE LB,

98TURKEY THIGHS

Fancy Hors d'oeuvres

MUSHROOM 98
QUICHE LORRAiNE DOZ.

FRANKS 'N Ø9
BLANKETS Looz,

I 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
L. .

SALE DATES, . 64793O4 647.9264
Opan DiIy94, donad Saadae

J 9.11 tn .I7 CLOSED LAROR DAY _

:- c-:t..T$' - 5-

the proposed five year alley improvement plan.
Stated Chairman Pesole, "t am very happy to say
our "operation alley improvement" is now-
nearing rampletian and will nat only save money
an maintenance cesio but certainly Is an asset to
ose overallvillage beautification program."

Shown above inspecting nne nf the recently done
alleysis VillageEngineer, RobertEabler, Trastee
Peter Fessle and Pahlic Services Director, Keith
Pech. .

provided by the University of
Illinois, Department of
Ophthalmnlogytlsroagh the Lions
et Illinois Fanadation.

- Some 31 people were referred
fer visual acuity whiie.only i per- -
non was fosnd to have elevated
eye pressareand was reffered to
an eye doctor far fsrther testing.
Mere than 350,100 people have
bees tested for the disease slate-
wide abed the project began in
1969. -

Lion volunteers helping at the
unit were: Dave Hoppe, Joe
Kaderabels, Charles Pickup,
Clarence Willen, Hans MeAn-
drew and Lionesses Lorraine
banne, Grace Them, Carol
Pickup. A special thanks is doe
to our volunteer name Alice
Bobula.

The fall programs of the NUes
Lions are now swinging ints ac-
lion and we once again invite you
to join with as in Lioninm. Candy
Day in coming ap fast . and
Chairman Bill Cornelisn in
charging ahead with his plans to
make lIds Candy Day the best
everforlhe Niles Lions.

Remember, we meet the 1st
and 3rd Thursdays of esyh month
at Ike Lone Tree Inn, 7710 N.
Milwaukee ave.
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Sini.or Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

IINews

for all Nues Seniors from the
-- - Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oakton Nues 967.6100 ext. 76
-.--.. - S.I1.A.P.E.CLASS -

O5

first SHAPE. (Seniorflealth Actian.ProgràmefEvan.
otan) clans will begin this Thsrsday, Sept. 11 at 2 p.m. The cast
is 2 for the entire sin-week comae. Ta neeif thorn are still any
.-,.,-,, i,' 5hi elesse call thoeontorat9674lll0ext. 76.

-

SENIOR FORUM
Our lleniorForum will meet again tisis Tharsday at 2 p.m. AU

I
nro welcomets altesd, and newcomers are eagerly welcomed.

BOOK REVIEW

Tnmsrrow,

Friday, Sept. 12, at 11 am., Linda Biga from the
NUes Public Library will review the beok Dead Zone by Stephen
King, theasthor nfmeShlulng. Aflarewelcnmein attend.

CHINESE

LUNCHEON
Tomorrow, Friday, Sept. 22, at 123ll is our Chinese luncheon.

IThe

cost is $3.75 per person, Please call 967.6110 ext. 76 to see if
thereare ssyticket.s avallable. - -

our

qallting clans will hold a discasslon concerning th.e.direc-
tion that the casrse is taking. If you are interested in qsilting,
pleane join nor discsssionon Wednesday, Sept. 17, at 1 p.m.

NEWCOMER'SCOFFEEIOOUR . -

Our sew member's coffee hour in Monday, Sept. 15, at 1:36.
All newcomers are eagerlywelcomed. We'relsohlssg forward to
meeting yss. -

. OUTREACI1COMMTrI'EE
Oar Outreach cómmittee in meeting on Thursday, Sept. 18, át

2. This is your chance to join our volanteer staff nf individuals
reaching ostto the community.

- THURSDAY CERAMIcSCLASS CANCELLED
Oar Ceramics class scheduled far Thursday afternsonn has

been cancelled. The enrollment was- not large eanagh ta
warrant an additional third class. Hswever, if yea are in.
teresled is ceramics, and were nol able to get into the Friday
plasses, please call th(cenler and leave your neme, and phone
number. Au osan an there are enough interested people to build
a class, we will renchedaleourthirdceramics class. -

- , MEN'S CLUB
Next Friday, Sept. 19, at 1, the men'ìclnb will hold a regular.

meeting. As always, the men's club members cordially extYnd
an invitation to all male Wiles seniors lo join the men's nOb.
To join, just allend this meeting, and get involved. There are no -
dses ferthis club, Ost there are plenty of gsbd friends and activ-
itieo available.

I

S.I.J. 55 Plus
Our second trip to Fishermes's Ins in Elburn, illinois on

August 21 was marvelous. S0e had 95 members in attendance.
The grounds are just beastiful and our camera bugs had a ball
taking pictures. Our photographer, Gil Kaitis wan very busy
and you will see the resulto soon in the Bugle. The FOod was
plenliful and delicinus with a loaf of Fresh llahed Bread served
with whipped butter. Their slogan io " Break Bread with a -

Friend." Ourprogram Chairman Mike Provenzanoand bis wife
Jo Ann were on vacation so Harold and Darothy Warmassn were
in charge uf the trip and a big baud tu beth of them far the wan-
derisI job. Also our Host Richard Walt dssateol 5 Buxton of
Champagne and the Lucky winners were Kay Arquilla, Leretta
Baker, Frances Henrlcbs, George Sadliki, sud John Mancuss,-

Oar Social Meeting on August 25 wIll be une Pete and I will
never forget, as It feel us nur 41 Weddag Anniversary and we
waut to thank all the 149 members who were there for the lately,
day. The flowers, lheluvely cardaudthe giftwere wnnderful. A
big thank yes to Betty Jack who sang along with Gene Timpa at -
the pains. We are so proud of each und every one of nur mom-
bers and again thank you all for helping su celebrateosr au-
niversary. . . .

GOOD NEWS: Guod to see Ann Mustek and Madeline Lao-
dgraf at the meeting after their recent surgery. Also so gond to
see Ferdinand Schuieder doing so well.... Our condolences and
prayers goost tu Josephine Christie ouSte death ofher sen Jebellaran. He will berememberedinour prayers.

Joe Catascaro's oister, Josephine is visiting from California
and it was a pleasure to have her as sur guest. Thelma and hifi
Patton surprised us with a visit. They are forions- members uf
theS.I.J. 55 Plus Club audhavemove,jto Arizona.- -

BIRTHDAYS:
Leide llausi, Frances BateSt, Lauretta Haupt,

Harriet Ramer, Albert Konur, Rose Majewubi, Jerome Mustek,

ILeo
Marqui, Gertrude Pullacb, . Dorutisy Reynshis, Helen

Rowuwuki, Helen Simon, Eleanor Stun, Edward Trojan, Mable
Wemmeraklrcheu, Adelaide KlappudGoue Wiersba

I

I
I
I

I

I

I

I
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SALE -
ENDS

: WED
SEPT

:

, Minelli's FamOus

rIIIIIIN:I

l!rj
HOUSE OFSTUART X'TOES 99
SCOTCH. 1.75

POMEGRANTES aI$1HANNAHEtHOGG - FOR - -

US.D.A.CHOICE- - - GIN&
BULK-SPICED - - VODKA

MEATS

CORNED BEEF -

BRISKET -

NORBÉST . -

TURKEY 5L8.

BREAST .
AVG

LEAN
GROUND -

CHUCK
TENDERLEAN -

CUBE
STEAKS :

;c* sr!
- TENDER - FLAVORFUL -LEANnerr A .Ifl flflfllt -

. nnnr nfl.. r,.tnn
CHOP- SUEY - s'i 98
MEAT ù,rv. I LB.

CHOICE
SKIRT --. - $198
STEAKS . - I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE .

ITALIAN - -
-

s i 69
SAUSAGE -- . . U LB.

--- ,- REG. &-thET
- DAD'S

- -ROOT BEER
.-BUBB- -

- .

8 1605.
BOUI,mS -
Pia. hap,

GREEN CABBAGE
NEWDRY . - - -.

YELLOW. ONIONS

$99
i Liter

CALIFORNIA -T----Y R PE

s 49 CANADA HOUSE - $ 99
-

I- -

WHISKEY 1.75

LB. Pink Chablis
- - CARLO ROSSI Burgundy 29

- WI N E - - iÌs Liter -

AMAREUO
VinRone$Q99

LB. DiSORRONO 75OML

-$189 -flEER.....12Rs
- .. - --.- ..--- --.

OLD STYLE

o E ' LB. OWMILWAUKEE s i 69
- -- 120Z.BEER .6 CANS

:
$l)69 AUGSBURGER 6 $')19

- . 120Z. - -LB. BEER ROTTLER

DELI
OLD FASHIONED QQCLEON'S - - -.

BOLOGNA WLB
LEON'S
BEER $129
SAUSAGE . -

¿I 'a LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM - -

HARD $139
SALAMI- - I YaLB..

LAND O' LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE

TheBugI,, Thursday, September lI, 1980

C
'I. LB.

SOUR
CREAM

--WISHBONE DRESSING
. GARLIC

- FRENCHOP-
. . CREAMY ITALIAN

LIPTON
TEA BAGS

WISK
355 OFF LABEL
DOVE
LIQUID

SOFT N PRETIY
BATHROOM TISSUE

. s

.CALIFORNIA.THOMPSON .
:. -

-. EEDLE ES69L
RED DELICIOUS

PLE
r- Í-.rt%fllllIA - _.L,MLIrJnr..' --- - -- -- - -

-
LB. BAG99

ROSA -
PLUMS

Ç CALIFORNIA . C
LB. BARTLETT

LB.

at -

TAFFY 4 98C - -CAUFORNIA - DOC -

4.:ll.lI:.ki. -

APPLES InBOX PKG. CAULIFLOWER V-HEÀD

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY - 459
JUICE COCKTAIL M Os Od. I
SEALD SWEET 6
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE PAK. tncaru
GREEN GIANT
GREEN BEANS
CORNor
. PEAS
HEATH - -

BARS

: IMPORTED ITALIAN W rus.ru e the eight to iwO qunnhlti.. med o arruo t priding .,,nrl,

SPECIALTY FOODS - -

99

CASJS sscaa

- 6 nn
- PAKO

1%or2°(o$149
MILK I GAL

ptCmE -

MORTON 2I49SALT 2 BISOuS

PERKNOWAX -

FOR FLOORS III..

anDan

040e
.

$109
3255 I

$109
LAolP.5 I

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I NELLI D ROS
NILES Lnumtìd North nf Juku. Reeuarmnt

- - - - - - - -

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
u PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

. . , 965-1315 ---

Page3Pge2 The HgIe,Th.,rday, September 11, I9O

Mies Alley I prove entProgra
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-SJB Golden Agers
race track outing

Paul Dervissis of Technique
Hoir Desigro. 8796 W. Dempoter.
Nitos (Dempoter Ptuou), experto
io skin und ole eure, will toe ut
the quarterty open meetiog o! the
SL loaac Joguen Women's Club
ox Txexdoy, Sept. 16 ut 8 por. In
the Porioh flott, 8101 (tot! rd.,
Nitro.

Meo, n'onoro und children are
att invited to ottend. No ad-
Inisoioo charge. Free gil-
ts/refreohmeots (coffee and
goodieo( wilt be xerved.

There vitl be a full otaft ox
hand cle000ootrating a totatty new
(wo. - A opociul traforo vitt ho
Jeane La Soto, a licensed
aesthician, 0,-ho sniff den0000trate
shin care (therapeuticl moho up,

Tho St. John Brehoof Golden Ager Ctuh visitod
the Arlington Park Raro Trock on Juty 23 und en-
juged a beautiful day of the truck. Shown above Il-

st Isaac, Jogues Women
.

hosts quarterly meeting

BEER SAUSAGE SAVE 60

AtLOUR -

SMOKED HAMS SAVE 60

MILD SWISS
LORRAINE CHEESE SAVE 60

MACARONI SALAD REG. 89'

etectrolysix, waxing, which can
be osed io photography,
theatricut andjxot for everyday!

Modelo will be ch0000 at ralo-
dono Croon the a od lenco. Thorn
wilt he a queotiou and annoeer
session and infonloation wilt be
given and donsonsvrated oo tho
proper cure of the silo and hair.

'Ato Pro" ahi,' care loe
designed by a micro-biologist
thru the uso of orgaoi' ingrcdien-
to noch as atoo, chorr0' pit oil and
Collagen-working to improve aod
ropleoinh your shin, anti svhich in
also beneficial for therapeutic
reasons and "Oreo" nsakc-up
IGreek ovocd ooeaniog beuvtifull
ovilI be ohoo,'o.

. sAusA SHOPPE/!

Come Visit Our Restaurant 'KARCZMA KUCZAK'
For Traditional Polish Dishes And Pick Up
Special In-Store Coupon At Our Booth At

Ca\t5C POLAMEX 005uu5
.

hnhl%ltu FIFTH ANNUAL
9st80 980 POLISH AMERICAN EXHIBITION

0005100 NAVY PIER, CHICAGO

Ru%i58S Frl.. Sot., Son, . SFI- 9-2021 poIblor
95e'

DISCOUNT TICKETS AVAILABLE AT OUR STORE

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 792-1492
SALE DATES (2 BlockS soath al Devon)

OPEN TUES., THRU FRI., 0.5/ll -9/Id SAT.,8-thSUN..8'2

rl are, program chairman Stanidy Gondechi,
Bernice Gondeehi, Sophie lCenpke and club
president George FlaIl.

''(;,iibe,

s ')39'- LO-

s '9
LE.

s 289

65

CLOSED MONDAY

Rocky Road to
Springfield

by Thousan W. Flyon
Polilicat Wriler

Abe I.incoto once opent several
hours trying fo convince a farm
wnmae to sote for the Whig Pur-
ly. He theo remembered thot
women could Oat sote.

t.arcy Guniberg, Democratic
Candidate for State Repce500-
tatine, receolly spool oomr time
trying to cOovince u lady lo cote
for him. She said ''ou'' o'er)'
potitety several times. Fioally, he
asked her why she would not vote
for Gomberg, Sloe replied he osan
a slice nias! bot 'that sloe lived in
Indiana.

Gosnberg in u live loot seven
version ol Abe incolto. He

'ovarhed his is'ay through school
¿sud today lie is us adult probation
ollicer and locmee college
teacher. He beads op u

honoe000'nero association and
recently led a (ighl.ts increune
patire .prOtcctiOo iii uniocor-
porated Maiosc Toovnsloip. Gnoo-
berg is u prototype of the ocio'
suboorbaoo Deosoocral 05ko rolls (or

Goossberg ls'anto to abolish tue
otilen tas Oli food und ossediciooe.
He supporls holt funding nl
education by the slate. He also
is'ulltn to establish the policy that
1515es the state ssoaosdales any
local prugrasos, il also lands that
prograno and does sol burdeoo
local havpayers.

G0000berg 000,115 tu iocrease the
losase oh tlhi000is coal oclsich will
reduce 500eooptoy000eoit ovhilc
reducing our sotihily bills. He osilt
iotroduce a Bitt to force ovehlare
cheats to pay back the 00000ey
they stole frano lloe ovelbace
system. He lias scoot out several
qsesti00050aires to learn abat
local citizens dceoss i000pOrtant. He
atoo atlends 000aoiy 500cetiogs and
hiotesos to us. FIe is certaiosty out
yoor eo'eryday potitici000 ovith a
aoog'Êtnd dasoce to got voles.

Gaosoberg intendo ta support
110e c00550san goals of osooalt
buoinesnssoeo. He scoots to ins-
prove the quality of Lake
Michigan waler white lighting la
iospras'e the state roads in the iSo
District. He identifies ss'ith the
decanos and aspirations of little
people and shares their concerno
farthe future,

LarG' Gomberg and the can-

Nues Chamber Ç1'atter
by

Diase MIller -

The Nitos Chamber nl Comrnercehan issued the fotloising
. reminder lo all businessmen : ,

Naturally, you are a Regisleced Voter, but have alt of your

employees registered? Do they boon' why they should ... how

and where to do it? Do they know how important and whab a

pricilego their right lo vote iv?
Tuesday, November 4, 1950 iv probably the mosl importavI

duty buvinesn will espeeieOcs during'lho Decade of the SSo. The

peopls elected that day cao improve sr deplete our precious

Feeedom of Enterprise System, and it's not onfy the office nf Ihr

. - Pres4deot. lt's att peroonoetected lo public sfticelEaeh one sill

ioBaeoce tle botare of bath business apd tabor. ASd, know it or

nut, both rise or lati together in our Macrican SyItem- -
RegioteeioOg to vote is 55 easy! Here's att that's involved:

t. Be a hiS. Citiceo
2. Ss Il years or older

- 3.11 you tice io Chicago:' .

Register al the Chicago City Halt or any Chicago
Library

Or register on Oct. T, t9lS io your Preciosel Pottiog

. Place (ereyOurOeighb5r5OOrmatty5t0) - -

Il you tice coloide cl Chicago:
a. You may register in the County Building in dnwntooso

Chicago (il iou live in Cook Cotostyl.
b.Ysu may registdr in your Village Halt or Towsnhiy

Building - -

Pi
' Or register on Oclober7. 1515 io your Precinct Potting

That'O att... and no leen are iovotvod.
Then octe on Tuesday, Nov, 4, lItS! -

These basic facts are printed on the enclosed flyer, ioleoded

,
for pooling on employee bulletin boards. More are available for
the asking! Yost may even wish to reprint the-farlo sod hand
them to each employee. Yaur efforts and cooperat005 are verb'
important io this total elfort.

let's start righl now Ip rebuild our wonderful Americas War
oil_ile! - - -

Niles boy wins trophies
in Baby Pageant

A Hiten boy, 3 year old Matthew
Bloomer, 7005 N. Nordica, recen-
Ity took part in the tSft Illinois
Stute. cosnpetitisn of the Baby
Anoericu pageant.

Matlheon received trophies in
the Iull000iog categories:

Slate Title - 4th Place (3rd
Roïnser-op(

Spurbswear Competition -lot
Place (Winner)
- Overall Fashion - 2od PlaCe
I Ist Runner-up)

Fornoal Attire - tnt Rsnoer up
(2nd Place)

Most Photogenic - 3rd Place
(2nd Runner-up)

Mallheon Ivan spossorod by
JoSeph Jankeo'ic of Town
Ceramic Tile, Chicago, und
ecceio'ed the encourug000eol uf -
Ilse employees of Pediaoo Rug Co.
oo'here lois s550lhèr, Alice, is em-
pto)'ed.

. -

Maine East's
opening day program

Tuesday, Aag. 2g, ovas the st-
ficiat oponing cl the 15111-St school
bear loe Maine Township High
School East.

The dab' began ocith a teachers'
iontitote aood part st the program
included un introduction cl neu'
faces lu the Muice East lacstly
by Prusocipal Robert Barber.
Ses'eoo teachers, replacing per-
s00000el ocho louve been reassigned,
eesigoed or retired, os'ere
n'etconoed. They are Carol Benz,
npecial education; Jodith
Bluostcio, special education;
Marilyn Breiduoog, boonse

economics; Jodie Canopbett,
hanse ccon000ics; Mary' Gentile,

didates tibe bins witt ouahe
dedicated State Representatives,
He is something noIe in politics.
Wz should all listen to these
new people iso politics. They are
saying something important,

guidance )speech therapist):
Suaooe Hess, home economics;
and Tana Larson, monoe. Trac'
oler staff members nerz-also iii'
trodoced. They are Navel
Canosa, social science; Harold

ConseIl, industrial education:
Richard Davis, social scicoce.
Kenneth Fauthaber, assoslav!

priscipat-stall; Jubo Rugi!.

science ; Ensil Jahosco, ii'
dustrial edocalion; Lynn Luron!0.
English; Richard Noss'ak. fl'
dustrial education; CharteOe Oes.
technical processing centei
Virginia Sheeter, businesS

education, and Sharun Won000t.

business education. -

First quarter extracOrflCfha5
activities for students and facal!)
include Homecoming an Friday.
Sept. 26 with the Demans lacing

New Trier West; the fall play o

Oct. 3 and 4; and the fall concert

en Dcl. 23.

Compare Md
SAVE

unvuar
' FOESCOIPTION

BRUCO
Itseynur -

Maim Codit
Card,

w

. HARLEM b IIIEMPSTER

VITAMIN
scvss O ais

LE
VRTAMV C 500 m9 18R'o 2.89 1.59

VRT*MNII E 200 LU. suo 3,59 2.99
VITAMIN E 400 U.U. e-. 4.99 359
pu POTENCY VITAMIN 9 menuS I 698 6.48

5Omg. loo'. 3.492.87
SUPER B100 IR'. 7.96 I
SUPER II POTENCY VITAMINS Im'. 7.491 RAN
VJTAd E lOOR LU. 'au'. 15.7511.69
VITAM64 E 400 LU.NA11JRAI. 188', 9.98 8.88
$0,699 C 500 + .m.Banu000 BOO'. 4.69 3.99
BONE MEAl. TABLETS 000' 2.08 3A7
VITAMIN A 10000 LU.
VTrAP E CREAM ' ' 3.00 2.59

170Cl.

MOGEN DAVID
CONCORO WINE
BLACKBERRY

GO LOEN CON CO RD

QUART
- THERMOS

$429
EVERYREADY

BATIERIES
2 PAK.

:: 49c
BAYER -

CHIL o REN'S CHEWABLE
ASPIRIN -

2$1OO'For
S.nd In Coupon for '.00 Co,h R.fund

WESTCLOX.
BABY BEN
BIG BEN

WINDSOR -

CANADIAN
$fl29

l'OSLITER
PARTY SIZE

JIM BEAM
BOURBON

, 33_8 OZ

-SEALTEST
ICE

CREAM

GALLO -

- ' VERMOUTH
SWEE1or 'T,

GORDON'S .

VODKA Cl Oitt
or Olce

GUCKENHEIMER -

-. GIN-

s 99
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

WINEMILL ,. p

Vfl'AMIN E cREAM
VJTAMINEOINTMENT '
GARL.ICCAPSULES , Im'.
LEcITHIN 19 gr.CAPSULES mo 3.96 3.57

C GI.UcONAIE 50mg. loo'. 4.98 3.98
DLWPERED C ;.5o0m e. 4.95 4.39

6.981 8.98T
612 100 mEg. sm. 2.96 2.39 ______
COO LIVER OIL c.m,den nm. ,g 2.67
VITAtCROSE6S 15GO mg. loe. 6.95 £95 T
1RANOUU. PWS .sEAo. 31 2.96 I 2.46

Insane n. IMt I

RI
I 'CARSTAIRS
' BLENDED

WHISKEY$49
1,15 LITER

PARTY SIZE

- E&J
PREMIUM TABLE

-0e - -
WINES

E5FCH COLOM BARD
CHENIN 8LAN-

PABST -

BLUE RIBBON
- BEER

. I2PACK
-12 OZ. CANS

'OR,.

V

k

2.69 2.37

s 49
. Plus State and Local Taxes

-

TheBugIe,Th1OThd8Y,MPtmbrtZ 1980

BEtL
SCOTCH

5R OFF
SHELF PRICE QN
750 ML. QUART,

or 1.75 LITER

OLD STYLE
BEER

6
12 OZ.
CANS

's.l 89

Jewish New Year Cards -

- , By . -

American Greeting

Q-TIPS
COTTON

. SWAB

E-

ASST.

GRINDS

$.379

-SWEET b LOW
PACKETS

100'S

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

2 LBS.

99

12 pak

f' rwis
:..

CShana

,EW YEAR: .

MATEUS
ROSE' or WHITE

WINE$'79
750 ML

R. C. OR DIET RITE

COLA' - . CO
, 8

160Z.BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

'
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:ve17faInilyinthe community
Is Invited to dpate in a day
of picnicking, gamea, music, ac-
tivitie and workshops at the:
Oaktan Community College
Festival el the Family on Sun-daySept.14.

The festival, which initiates
Familles in Transition", the fall

series of Community Forums
Sponsored by the Center for
Media Boned Courues and the Of-
fice of Community Outreach will
be held on the Des Plaines cam-
punfromnuon until53Op.m.

Entrance to the DesPlomes
campus is on Central rd. in the
event of rain, the picnic will be
held mnthe student cofeterla.

The Family Festival and
workshops are held in coojun-
ction -with the Course by
Newspaper, Families io Tran-

: sitien, which is published weekly
in the Chicago Tribune and the
Lerner Life Newspapers.

The workshops will include
Having Fun is No Laughing

Matter", Conflict Can Be
- Crdative', "Coping with Illness
sr Death io the Family, "Single
Parenting", "Listening vs.
Really Listening", "How In he
Alive and Well While Living With
A Teenoger", 'Being a Special
Family for Your Special Child",
"A Humorous Look at Aging by
Acting UpI", "The Extended
Family", "Taking Care of Your-
sell in Really Taking Care nf the
Family", "His, Hers nr Ours:
The Blended Family", and
"Divorce andthe Family".

The series, initiated hy these
workshops, continues Wed'
nesday, 0cL 1 from 7:30-9:30
p.m. at the Skokie Library, 5215
Oakton, with a panel discussion

Kustra to host
community
luncheon
Bob Kuntra, Republican can-

didate for State Representative,
will host a special "Be Our
Guest" luncheon for members of
the business community on
Tuesday, Sept. 16, 12 nons at
Brifantes Banqueta, 2040 Dem-
poter st., Des Plaines. For infor-
motion and reservations, phone
RalphMartin, 298-5055.

. - Pagel - TheBugle,Thuruday, September11, Ills'

Oakton FamilyFestival Sunday

SAV/MOR
LIQUORS

HARLEM &
DEMPSTERL!J -

NILES

"Male/Female: Roles in Tran-
sitios". Speakers wiG be Sue
Schreiber, educator in corn-
muoity Series, human sexuality
and self-awareness, and Greg
Eisberg, organizer of Chicago
Men'sGatherinf.

The Monday, Oct. 27 forum win
feature noted author, Nancy
Friday, speaking on Sexual
Lifestyles and boum in the 80's at
the Centreaut Auditorium,- 7701
Lincoln ave., Skohie.
. The fourth and final forum will
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12 from
7:30-9:30p.m. onthe Des Plaines
campus. Elaine Sullivan,
associate professor of student
development at Oakton, will
speak on "Changes in the

C OKE The Lioness Club of Nifes in
- having their Annual Pot Lock

TAB supper on Wednesday, Sept.17 at

S PRITE
,

7p.m. intheThdentCenter. The
entertainment for the evening.

'

a "Quit Smo
- , Ready to quit ssokiiig or aren't

ynusure? ' ;
Mayer Kaplan Jewish- C -

2-LITER . rnanity Center, 5050 W. Chnrh,
BOTrLE Skohie, offers two free 'Quit"

Smoking Clinics" on Monday,

90 'C Sessions are led by Dr. Larsy
Horherg, registered clinical

The "MeindyMakers" wilipreseata program of song and dance,
attired in tam-ef-the-centsry costume as jnut.part nf the enter-
tamnmentat Oakton Community Collefe'sFestivaloftheFamily on
Sunday, Sepl. 14. The group consists of34 hoysaudgirin, ages sin to
twelve, fromtheDes Plaines area. -

Family: Sorting It Out". A pudel
of-respondents, including Edwin
A. Hoover, coordinatqr of
pastoral psychntherapy training
for Lutheran General Hospital;
Stanley Levi, esecutive director,
Family Service nf Wmnnetka-Nor-
infield; and Virginia Oilman,
director of 'counseling for Ihe
Nortlsbroek Police Department,
will bring focus to local solutions
fer difficult issues faring
families.

For farther information os the
remmunityforums, orine Course
by Newspaper, American
Families in - Transition, with
which they coordinate, contort
the Centerfor Media Based Cour-
sesatt73-2t30. -

Lioness Club of-Niles

will be theTrident SeniorChocal
Group. Jninuu far a fan evening
and bring a friend. Fer more in-
formation call Lorraine Buesse
atOiS-7513. -

king Clinics" -

thwestern Medical ochos! faculty
and Bonnie Herherg, M.S.W.,
trained by the Chicago Lung
Association, who will answer
your questlom and explain the
program. -

Yes-ornokinf in permitted at
these intrndactoryoeosmnm.

Cali t75-2200, ext. 202 fer ksOur-
r t'EACH psychologist and member nf Nor- mutino.

:
AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY

DENTISTRY -

Frau Estimate It COIsStIIIaIIOn By Appointment'

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery .

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES -

- L ALLEGRE11I, 005; AND DENTAL ASn0cIATE0 -

OAK BROO K
Sommis fr Ronasosis

620.4370 -

-A dialogue -

, with Diogenes; - --

. - byDarothyWaTIhe ' -

Hey, Dlng080s, you don't have to O out searchIng withalan-
ternafly more. I've fnd that honest soon you utarted inabing

abel You nay you want
thefacta?Well,liniantothls...

Last week I palledjust the kind of dnmbtrick thatkeeps the
lessessllghteáwilualemembemoftho human race making snide
romarin about awoman'sabilityto drive. In ahurry, as usual, I
forgot to close the pasnengerdoer before backing-out of the
garageto parken thedriveway, where it'd he easier toclean the
interior of my car. A cnuple of garbage cam failed-to yield the
right-of-way and the damage was severe enongh that I couldn't
0100e the doer. Without repeating the mercifolly brief exchange
between my husband and me after he heard my tale of woe, l'li
just tell you that he opened the Yellow Pages and let IsIs fingers
walk through the Body Shop listings. 90e chose three, mainly
became oftheirhandylocatl055,vioitedtlsernfOreathssates, and
settled ox oso russ by a woman. She offeredthébeot deal. My lit-'
tie redMuverirkGrabberwasleft inhortender (we hoped) care
andwetookofffera hriefvacation. -

A few days later, on a bright, beautiful mornlssg, we called -
for the cor. The lady in charge was driving away huttold os one
of the men in the shop would take care of ou. I stood off to one
side while my husband settled the bill, but close enough te hear
him say, 'Bot, the estimate was (naming the figure given us)',
and the reply, 'That eslisssate was changed.' A familiar feeling
of comhined depression and frustration took ever Ondine mor-
niog's brightness seemedto dim. It was our enperienre that the
estimates almost always changed and in only one direction! I
moved out ofearshotto pst elfthe had newu os-long as possible.
Mier the bili was paid, my husband turned and I saw a look of
near-amazement on his face as he walked towards me. Smiling,
he handed me a receiptohowing the chargehad been loweredhy
more than 60% because It hodn't been necessary ta order the
parto included in the original estimate - a fhct weneither could
norwouldhavechecked. - -

Aftr enpresxiug our thanks and appreciation, we left there
feeling a hit jauntier and more in tone with the old wórld, The.
sunshoneevenmoregloriosulyandthat'a whenithougbt of you,
Diogenes.Restmnpeace! . -

Tynán to head North
Shore Public Relations

Kevin Tpes, Marketing Vice-
President for Skokie Federal
Savings and Leanwill serve as
President of- the North Shore
Public Relatiom Glob for the
198081 year.

As president of the 110 member
organization Tyssass wilIchair the
activities nf the club which meets
on a monthly basis from Septem-
berthroughJune. Thepusyoue of
the North Shore Public Relatiom
Club is to promote public
relations as a profession, lo offer
educational programs for ito
members, to provide a forum for
commnolcation among members
and to generate & brooder an-
deritandiug of public relations io
thecommunity.

Thomas Edwards, Director of
Corporate Employee Corn-
monicatiom for Brunswick CorP
peration Is this year's club Vice
President responsible for
programs.- Second Vice
President and Membership
Chairman lu Patricia Crunspley,
Public Information -Director for
Cemmonity Unit Schóol District

Other officers for the 1980-81
year - include Kevin O'Connell,
Assistant Vice President of 5ko-
Fed Mortgage, whowilt nerve an
club Treasurer and Mary Pien-
coer, - Internal Pnblirations-
Editor for Ace Hardware, who is
Corresponding Secretary.
Recording Secretary Is Susanne
Wells, Public Relations Director
forWinnelka Schools,

The over 11f -professionals of
the public relatlom and related
fields will meet on Sept. lt at the
Wihnette Park District Golf Cour-
0e forthe 50050m first luncheon

-meeting. David C. Simomon,
President and- Publisher of
Pioneer Press Inc. will address
thegroop. -

North Shore PubliO Relations
Club memberatsip iu open-to
anyone who-works fall inne and
spends ajulnmnsumof 50% of their
time practicing sr teaching
public relationo--snodate
memberships are open to those
employed parttlme in the field of
pnbllcrelations, -

- Fer fortlser inforinatioo please
calf Kevin Tynan atoM-MOO.

White EÏephant Sate
We have an unbelievable assortment of itemuincluding wut-

ches, toys, jewelry, appliances, perfumes, dishes, etc. etc.
Oat, keep looking among your poaaesuioos for something tocan-
tribute - a piece of jewelry, plant, dishes, glasuware, a -vase,
oir. Theymaybe jmtsittlng on a abetO, orinyourattic, but tlsèir
valuecouldhrloga goedlyuumtooarclub. Someone in willing ta
payforsomeihing oeeminglylouignlficanttoyou,

Call Helen and Jahn Ragowskl (905-0826) or Florence and
Peter Leocloni (967-5912). We will be glad to pick up your
donation. -

The sale is Sunday, Sept. 21 from 9;30 orn. to 3 p.m. in the
Parish Hall, 8101 Golf rd., NIIm. Raffle prizes inHibe: 1st-crate

- ofliqoor; 2nd-Wrap-U (Isaloonging wrap, a uleeping bag anda
comforter) ; 3rd - a largo stuffed toy. Winner nOel not. le-
present.. , - .-

-

with the purchase .

- , .ofanyotthese
- - , ------
ajORA' . . -

- Ai» rioNi
DEM01T - - VIDEO DIRE ÇTORS

TAPE
WITH PURCHASE OF VR9000

or VR700J

- - HOURS OF
-

RECORDING TIME
RETTA III

OVER $i,000,000 IN BOND.$ AVAILABLE

Retail Value

FACE -
VALUE

T.v. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. IOUHY

PHONE 192.311m

w. U

i

Theflagle,Thurnday, Sepiesuberll, 1* ' Pge7

_I L

g ¡FN
. -

- VIDEO
DIRECTOR

. VIDEO ACTION

CONTROL WITH

SPEED SEARCH

FORWARD OR

REVERSE SPEED

AND

STOPACTION

Remote Control Full 5 Hours Recording
R e,note000 5,01 with SPEED SEARCH lets you odoanoe
o' ,evone tepe ,upidly With pichen sola i; 500505)50
Sied or skip spocilic program mats,ial. Rcmolecon troj
also t oaru,os STOP ACTION to 'treeas the pictu,e sr
oes psier. Roreote PAUSE coot,sl lets you odit
outuenante O moterrol.

FULL 5.HOURS RECORDINGIPLAVOACK CAPAOILITY
00h 00 LOSO video cassetto (nota in formar):
WEEKEND AUTO RECORDER sao be Cet t o,eCO, d a

prosrom up to 3 dotS in advance. -

ELECTRONIC TUNING SYSTEM with 14-position VHF
and UHF Touhh-Corrnrroed Channel Selection.

THE VIDEO DIRECTOR PROGRAMMABLE
FEATURING NEW 14-DAY AUTO REcORDER

The qualify 90es in before fha nome goes on

YouCanCount On.,_Rwr1c_L)

VR9700J
orVR9000

1 - STORE HOURS
i"4 I ' Monday-Thursday-Friday

0,T0.1V, J A.M, - 9 PM.
r- i Tuesday-W.dn.sday
:

:U>te: -U:: 9 AM. . 6 P.M.
L _J , Saturday

-- MIDWE1 9 AM. - S P.M.
SANK CLOSED SUNDAY

. NILES NORTH BROO K
Waukogse a Oaktne Onnedore fr Dasdee

967-5748 564-2160 -



CHuRCH AND ÏEMi NÒTESI
Torah bIessings

Special -Torah b1 .
presented to Maine

Lincoinwood Jewish Congregation will be dpIayj by Paul Oberlander, Immediate pantamong thone Chicago area congregations president of the congregation; Sy Zunamora; Lin-receiving a nniqne aix-color Hebrew edition of coInwo.j inrael Bond Chathnan Marshall Leibblessings recited beforé and after reading the and Milton Lamben of Lincoinwood, GeneralTorah for their special efforts in the upcoming Campaign Ca,Chairman of the Chicago areaHighHolyDayAppeal an behalfLoBodnon InraelBond Campaign. -
YomKippur. Sent. 20. - -

mo edition, designed by artint Marvin Rinon-
-

stein especially for State of Israel Bonda, is being

MoneyMarket
Rate nf intereat to ha paid is
established each month in propar-
tian to the current money market.

Inyestment
Inçome

Certificate

$2,5OO Miáni,n
Unlike the ossny money market
aoOfltnthetftqojme $10,00000
minimam. (Of notino, you may
ds5it any amoont noar that

30 Months
The current rate at interest at the
time nf parchase is gaarantenti for
the entice 30 months, not lust for
6 mnnths as many other money
market plans offer. -

Guaranted Yield
Bath theprincipalandohe intereot,
oompoonded quarterly, am suer-
anteed up to StOO,000.00, like all
savings accountu at First National
Bank of Skokie.

CURRENT RATEi

i 1.2-5%
Fedaral Beaning ooernqu ro that
motny withdrawn balare matority
forfeit O mas. intntnot Early with-.
drawal may resal titra duchan al
principal.

First NaIkjnaIBankofI«je
mteoo 4anms

St-john-
Lutheran
guest speaker
Frank Ahrens, Program

Qsairmao of St. Jahn Lathoran
Chareh Schnol P.T.A., han an-
000need that Judge William
Sylvester White, M the Circait
Cáint of Cook Coanty, will be
famI speaker on Monday, Sept. -

15, at 8 p.m. The meeting will be
held. at the church, 7429 N.
Milwaukeeave., NOpa, fl

- Judge White in a graduate of
the- Univernity af Qiicago Law
Scheel. He has aerved an an
Aonistant UnIted Staten Attorney
Northern Diatrict of Ulinalo and
Depoty Camminnioner af the
Dept. of Investigation of the City
ofchicaga. -

Since 1064, Jodge White han -
been nerving in the Criminal
Divinion and the Diyarce Division.
ofthe CircintCndafCoo
ty. Presently, he is the preoiding
Jndge of the Juvenile Division of
the Circuit Court of Cook County,
which in the aIdent and one of the
langent Jovenile Courts in the
coantry. -. -

Jadge WhiteiS Past President
of the National Conncil of
Juvenile and Family Court
.Iodgoa.-

L

Edison Park -

Lutheran Church
Classes are now being formed

far cateehetical otudy at Edison
Park Lntheran Choréh, Avoodale
andOliphantaves., Chicago.

Jnnior Canfirmation Claus
mento every Toesday at 4 p.m.
beginning Sept. 16. This class
witt be taught by Pastar Mark
Twietmeyer and in open -to
children who will be 12 years of
age by the end of 1h50. Senior
Confirmation clam also ineetu
every Tuesday at 4 p.m. begin-
,siitg Sept. 16. Puntar Thomas
Hausholder will ittstrnct those
who have completed one year nf
study. At the end of n two-year
ported of instruction, the meen.
bern of the rIus edil be roidir-
med. -

The Church reqoentn that
-parents of the COnfirmando at-
tend a- Registratian/Otjealation
Meeting on Tuesday, Sept. R, at
7:3$p.m;in the Chapel.

The respensibifity for parento
ta provide adequate religious
training for their children- was
never moro apparent than ii is
-today, and we hope that all
parents, even nan-member
parents in the community, will
take advantage nf the oppor-
tonity to give their children Con-
firfltatiotsinntroction.

- For Life, Heakh, Auto or
Home . . . Gét A Piece Of
The Rock - -

Yes. A Prudential agent can yrovide horïeowners, renters
and astoInssrance as well as life and health.

For rate information Call:

s. j.
-
GATTUSO

Home: 965-5619
-

Office: 358-2290

Pnalent,aI
Lñ/afrhAutoIkpry

c\
-

.l1'y? -.l1 t

-'u,

l'tff,:I,, rW'llt 1'.I thh)I1 -

,fjtn'jmr ifrj,i -

. i-rljrrl 5tl3 -r 'rl -

.nli1 tpr itìi ,Si)i:l
.1D1113 Ifl &iI''ty yl'
.r1:flJtl rrtfjiUty 'ii -. -

A noiqoeHebrew edition ofthe blesningo reetted tefare and after
th Torah will be presented to 2 Maine Township synagognm and f
t'fitto Township syoagngsrs io recognition of their nopport of
brad's economic development through participation in the sp-
coming IsraelBondHighHolyDayAppeaison Yom Kippur.

Thetwoare Maine Township JewishCoogregatioo offles Platees
andNorthweutsoborhan Jewish Congregation nf MortonGrove.

Receiving the Torah Blessings willbe Rabbi Jay Karten and
President Jeffry-Cobeo of Matee Towosbip and Rabbi Lawrence
Cbaroeyand PresideotJayGerolmson of NorthwestSnburban.Nues

Towoohip tynagogoeu which will receive the Torah
P.ieaamgs are Adas Shalom, Israel Punish, Rabbi and EdSookio,
Preoideot; B'nai Emunab, Harold Stern, Rabbi and Harold Tan.
orokaum, President; Iran Ifebew, Nathan Weina, Rabbi and MIen
Hoffman, President; Kol Emeth, Bernard Munaman, Babbi and
Norman Engelherg, Preaidentt Lincolnwood Jewish Congregatim,
Joel Lebrfield, Babbi, and JaSan Friedman, Presidentt Niles
Towoship Jewish Congregation, Neil Brief, Rabbt- and Alvin
Kaplan, President; or Torah Congregation, Irwin POIIOCk, Rabbi
and Harry Elihao, President; Skokie Centrât Traditional
Congregilbon, Lawrence Mostrano, Rabbi and Leonard Blatt,
President; Skolsie Valley TaditionaI Synagogue, MUtins Ranter,
Babbi nod CharleaNadler, President.

-

The Torah Bleoningo ideal for both display and cnnotasit nue atreligions services wan designed by artist and calligrapher Marvin
R000nstete for the Bond Organization. it is te nix cotera and gold
stamped no the cover with 'e and city of each nyagogu

ThefllgbHalyDoyApo-,
nynagogue Israel Bond drive. The theme of thin year'a special
drivetethe lIte aooivernary of the rew'Ie cattenof J em

Adas Shalom
Congregation AdasSbalom will

usher te the new year 5741 with
Rosh Hasbana services Thoruday
and Friday, Sept. 11 and 12 star-
110g at 9 am. at Fairview Sooth
Aoditoriom, 7040 N. Laramle,
Skokie. Rabbi Israel Porssb and
Cantor Harry Sender Will of-
firtate. Children's services begin
at 11 am. with-Shofor at lldi
am.

Fall regiotration for Sunday
School is now being accepted and
classes are open to all regardless
of tynagogse affiliation. Classes
begin Sunday morning Sept. 14 at
9:3ll am. For details, pirate call

Some tickets are still available
for Kol Nidre and Vom Kippur
Servicea at Fairview SostI,
Anditorions. For information,
please call Harvey Wittenberg at
440-31M or 965-1880.

Adas Sbalom io a modero
traditional syaagogor at 6845
Drmpstrr, Morton Grove. We of-
fer a wide range of religious,
edocational, cultural and social
activities.

MIKi'$'J
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

aCor FLawin aCLaRAS OESIGrIS
- ncOls*0E5 n000sE PLAN5

-NI I-00$

Aiea rabbis
- participate-in

Memorial Services
-

Rayer Aval (Memorial) Ser-
vices will be held at li orn. Sun-
day, Sept. 14, at Shalom
Memorial Park in Palatine
(Rand rd and 53 Expressway)
under theaunpicen ofthe Chicago
Board of Rabbis, it- was annotes-
red by Rabbi Mordecai Simon,
Ececotive Vice President. - The
Oervicea will beheld in ike
Ckapel-te.tho-wn, lmated on
the censetery grounds.

"Mnnog the special features of
the High Holy Days is the actai
remembrance." Rabbi Simon
mid.

Participating te the services
will hr Rabbi Neil Brief,- Nies
Township Jewish Cengregatios,
Skekie; Rabbi Joseph Deitcber,
Anshe Sholom B'nai Israel
Congregation, Ckicaga; Rabbi
William IL Lebean, North Sor'
burbun Synagogue Beth El,
Highland Park; Rabbi Mordoras
Simon, Executive Vice
Prestdeol, Chicago Board of
Rabbis; Castor Joel Reznicb,
Nortkwent Soburban Jewisb
Congregation, Morton Grove;
and Herschel Anerbach,
President of Shalom Memorial
Park.

Irene Monson
-irene Maman, 70, formely nf

NOes, dledSundny, Sept. 7teSt.
Theresa Hospital, Waukegan.
She was höre July 2, 1919 te
illiutois. Mrs. Massais (neo Ber -

zwnklrwas Ute belayed wife of
the late Ernestand food mother
nf Harold and Arlene (Jooyph) -
Cotiser. Fand grandmother of 7.
-Visitation wan held at Sham
Terrace Fsneíal Home, Nile&
Fwierul Mann wan celebrated
on Wednesday, Sept. lt at St.
Jnliaso Choreh. lntei'meist was
in Marybillcemetery.

Helen M. Lesker
HeÍeñ M. Lasher, 74; died

Saturday, Sept. 6 by Resorrec-
tioñ Hospital. Mrs. Lesker lote
ChImer) was burn June 6, 1980
is Diuttdis. She was the beloved
wife of the late Edward und
food mother of Robert (Domo), - -

Ronald and Caryl Walsh.
Laying gruodmotber of Susan,
Lynn, Michael, Scott and Lori.
Visitation was held ut Skuja
-Terrace Funeral Home, Nilec.
Funeral Mass was celebrated
on Monday, Sept. 8 at St.
Priscilla's Church, Chicago. Io-
terment Was - io Maryhill
cemetery. - -

Manpel J. Mundo
Manuel J. Mundo, 27, died

Monday, Sept. 8is East Peoria,
nl. He wan bern Jan. 9, 1553 in
Indiana. Mr. Mondo is survived
by bio wie Geraldioe (see Pro-
oes) and daughter Micbele F.
Food sun of Heleo -Ohedo.
Visitation was held at Skaja
-TcnuneraIHomeNiles.
Funeral services were-held on
Wednesday, Sept. 15 at Skaja
Terrace. Interment was in
Memorial Park cemetery,
Skokie. -

= -

Arthur B.- Schmidt
Arthur B. Schmidt, 53, a for'

mer resident of Nies died Mon-
day, Sept. t in Arlington-Truss.
Mr. Schmidt was bern June 7,
1927 und- was a director of the
Boober Hill Country Club and a
member uf St. .Jobe Lotkerao
Chorch, MIes. He wan the
beloved hosband of Jean (flee
Kerbel) und devoted father of
Jeffrey (Rouanne), Csrtis
(Debt), Carey, Jolie and Mary.
Food grandfather of Cathryn.
Loving brotber of Edward
(Dorothy) and Bertha (Kd-
word) Weiss. Visitation was
held at Sisoja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nues 'on Wednesday,
Sept. ill from 2 fi.m. tO 5-It p.m.
Funeral services will be held at
St. John Lutheran Churcb at I
p.m. Thursday after lying io
ateto from 12 noon ta t p.m.
Pastor Nooberger will officiate
at the nornices. interment will
be te Ridgoweod cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, the family bas
requested donatium to the SI.
Jahn Lutheran Churcut School
Food. -

-

T Obituaries

Seek graduates -

o_f - Our Lady
olMercy -

Class of 1930 from Oar Lady of
Mercy School, 4430 N. Trot' at.,
Chicago, is holding a luth un-
niversary reunion.

Anyone knowing the
whercahouts- sI graduates from

- this clans, please contact Jue
Cain at 911-5069 or Chock
Lesperance at KIl-3797.

. RóbertRoyyanRobert
Rayyan, 25, nf Nies

died Sunday, Sept. 7 In St.
Francis Hanpitnl, Evanston.
Mr. Royyan wan bern Nov. 22,
1954 te Jerosalem. He was a

- partner with his brothers In a
- ohne repair ohopin the Golf Mill
Shopping Center and formerly
had a business of the name
natare ut Milwaukee and
Harlem io Nlles. He was the
loving sun uf Nameh and Bosta
and devoted brother uf Cbuck,
Mike, Ray, Hunos and Aida.
FaneraI arrangements were
handled by llkaja Terrace
Funeral Hume, Rilen. Funeral
Mass woo celebrated un Wed-
nesday, Sept. 10 at St. John the
Baptist MaStite Catholic Chor-
ch, Northlake. Entombment
was io AilSaints Mausoleum. In
heu of flowers, the family boo
reqaested donations to St. Jobs
the Baptist Church, 250 E. Nor-
1h ave., Nerthlake, Ill.

FOR ONLY

The Reverend Mark Twiet-
meyer was ordained und in-
stalled us Assistant Pastor of
Edison Park Lutheran Church on
Sundpy, July 27. Bishop Ehme
Osterbur of the Illinois District of- -
The American Lntheran Church
officiated. Manic fur the special
service Included brasa and tim.

- pani, the Senior Choir and the
"AMMI" Singera. -

Participating te the Services
were The Reverend J. Thomas
Honsholder, Senior Pastor, The
Reverend Arvin Twietmryer
Pastor, Concordia Lutheran
Church, Granite City, Il., The
Reverend James P. Kegel,
Pastor, St. John's Lutheran
Church, Bacduda, Michigan, The
Reverend LeeAOo loman,
Pastur, Parish of Recoociliation,
Chicago, Tke Reverend Wayne
Busch, Pastor, Good Shepherd
Lutheran, Palos Heights, Mr,
PeterNash aisdMr. Paul Rowold.

Immediately Iollowiosg the Ser.

'l' Don't
Wax

P-o--LR1ZE
$.$995

(Vans and Tvucks SIighuIy H'her).- n -u ni-Shine
Presents

Dazzling Protéction for
the Life of Your Car

. NO NEEOTO EVER WAX AGAIN

. INHIBITS RUST AND AGING

. REVITALIZES OLD PAINT

. CLEANS WITHOUT DETERGENTS

. ROAD OILDIRT,TAR,BUGS.BIRD
DROPPINGS ETC- RUB RIGHT OFF

YOUR INVESTMENT IN THE PURCHASE OF
AN AUTOMOBILE AND ITS POSSIBLE

- RESALE VALUE DEPENDS ON THE BODY
PROTECTION YOU GIVE.WE GIVE YOU THE
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN - ONLY '89e'
INCLUDING LIFETIME WARRANTY.

Appointmentn Taken
Between

8 AM. and 4 P.M.

DEMPSTER & WAUKEGAN
-- ARCO

8941 WEST DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

MrS'..SJ ,

: fleßne,Thy, September22, 1J

Assistant Pastor installed
at Edison Park Lutheran

vice, the Women's Guild hosted u
reception for Rev. Twtetmeyer
andhiswife, Lynn. -

For tke last two years, Rev.
Twletmeyer has been - nerving
Edison Park Lutheran Church as
Director of Youth, being installed
June 25, 1978. He currently is
serving on the Great Lakes
Regional Board of Directors for
Lutheran Youth Encounter, und
is the North Chicago Cool trence
Pastoral Advisor for the Coo-
fereoce Luther.)eague.

KICKIIIGII PRICtS
R.plae. your old
gai water boater
lavo money with
- - a now gai

RHEEM

Yes you can kick
high prices by
saving gas and

- buying a new gas
water heater NOW!

HOrees how:
The chart below shows
energy saved pee year
and coot saved over 10
years based on an average
household use of 450
gallons of 160'hot water
per week.

Rosh Hashona
Mixer

A pout Bosh Hashotsa Mixerfor
gradsatp otndenta and yaung
professionals will be held at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
monity Center, 5050 Church,
Skukie no Saturday, Sept. 13 at
8:30p.m. -

The event featuring music.
dancing and refreshments te a
perfeetway to hegte the new year

- by meetteg new Jewishfrianda.
Cost for the evening is $2per per-

- Fur fuì'ther itoforniatien, call -
Gail Prince, Singles Coordinator -
Mayer Kaplan iCC, 675-2296 ext.
7J7

ENERGY MISER Colli SAVINGS
Tcr,pa ,a(u,e,, IO,. anO rscmanIl!CCVc

- ra O d&c,, i5Os,IOuI 150 Fc.I,, pwc,.k. -

.. casad upe na,a,asanaI mai00, , Pe,Oepa,lman, cl

Tri, u ni@ ss.wO aTue s, ,pp,cc.d lu, u ,. i O as, 0f-
C,Isl0,rs,. ouwoorserruda flu la,asla sasnCalSa,rde.

pelter
Plumbing Inc.

Ici 5-420 LEHIGH

UI MORTONGROVE, ILL.

965-1883

Page g
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Super Psychic
to entertain Woman's

- Çlub of Nues
Ruth Berger, a member of the

Illinois Ceoter for Parap-
sychological Reoearch, will ea- .

tertain members and guests of -

the Woman's Glob of Nifes at the - -

. LoneTreeloo,7710N.Milwoukee -

àve., Niles, 00 the clubs Mem-
berohip Night, Sept. 17. The
metingotartoat8p.m.

The popular "Super Psychic"
has faocioated asdieoces io per-
sos and on radio with her encan-
ny ability to see into the foture,
und has used thin amazing gift to
help thousands of people avoid
the ciany pitfa11sf tif e.

To ail you women why'd lihe to
see whatthe club isaboot, a hear-
tywelcomeis exteoded. Do come
to Membership Night, have some
cake and coffee, and find oat
whatifuthfocecaotsfor YOU!

Republican women hear
- Trowbridge on E.R.A.

The Pros and Cons of the ERA
Pmendment mili he among the
topihs dincunned hy Pat
Trowbridge at the Sept. 19
meetig of Maine Township
Republican Woman's Cleb. The
public is invited to the dessert
and program heginoing et 123O
p.m. in thetummunity Rmm at
Den Plaines Public Library,
Graceland and Thacker, Den
Plaines.

Mrs. Trowhridge, Repsblican
candidate for member of the
DoPage County Board, has bees
a concerned and involved citizen
in her commsoity for the pest 11
years. With her hssband, Jobo,

añd their four children, she has
lived in Downers Grove for 22
years.

- Daring the short bssisess
meeting following Pat
Trowbridge'n lath, members of
Maine Township Repuhlican
Woman's Cluh will mahe final
arrangements fer their Annual
Fall Branch os Sunday, Oct. 19,
at Allgmser's Firmide io North-
brook, with Congresuznan John
Porter as featured speaker.

Tickels far the brunch are $12
and will he available at the Sept.
19 meeting. For farther infer-
wahoo, call Lorette Kretschmer,
president, 297-2912.

IIftI [I
Olympic w

Tanning Salon
No Mauer How Good
You Look Now, You Will
Look Bettor With The
Elegance Of A Tan

WE HAVE SEEN ThE NEED
Everyone needs to look their best - . TAN in BEST!

WE HAVE MADE ThE INVESTMENT
In tfleflnest safest. the very best equipment nota pee-fab
franchise. but custom designed with custom installation.
Absoluta privacy in gracious surroundings.

WE MEET YOUR NEED
With an individual program, designed just for you and
with only a small cost to you in time and money.

HOURS: Mai-Fil. 8 AM '1$ 8 PM, Sat. 8-2 PM, Sun. 10-2 PM

Make your tanning apoIntment today. . . Why wait?

a . Olympic
: Tanning Salon

7210 Dempster (at Harlem). Morton Grove - 470-8950

,Maine Moms '
discuss plans for
up-coming year
The Maine East Mother's Club

executive board will meet on
Thursday, Sept. Il at the home of
the president, Lucille Collette,
Park Ridge at 7:45 p.m. Plans
for the coming year will be
discussed. -

Last year, the Mother's Club
gave away over $6,000 io scholar-
ships to eligible studeole. Mem-
bership dues are still $3, aod this
combined with proceeds from the
Aotiqse Show, Bake Sale, Bridge
Club, V-Show Benefit; Spring-
Luzcheoo-Faobieo-Show, and the
grocery benefit deys maintaird
the Scholarship Aid Fmsd.

Messiah Lutheran
Womenplan Salad
Bar Luncheon
The annual Salad Bar Lun-

chmo of the Memiah Lutheran
ChurchWomen will he held io the
Fellowship Hall of Messiah
Lstherao Church, 1601 Vernon
ave., Park Ridge on Wedomday,
SepL 17 at 1245 p.m.

The program entitled "Katie-
Wile of Martin Luther" wifi be
given by Mro. Roland B.
Notbeagel of Berwyn. Mrs. Not-
hnagel bas beea portraying
women of hislory and religion for
several years and wears
costumes to correspond with the
chiraclerizatios.

flchelu for the luneheos are $4
and are available from M.L.C.W.
Prmident Mrs. Leo DiVita at 692-
6253 er Vice-Preoident Mrs.
Harold Byrne at 692-7969. A baby
sitter will be available. Ne
tickets sull be neId the day of the
luncheon.
- The bavGayleo Gilbertsos is
Prslor of Messiah Lutheran
ihurcb. The church office pboe
islll3-6994.

St. Anseim 's
rummage- sale

s "The Fall Wrap-Up'!. annual
rummage unie and bazaar at St.
Anselmo Episcopal church, 1600
N. Greeswood, Park Ridge, will
beheld 9 am. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 13.

The church, located one and a
half blochs south of Dempster,
will offer a craBe table, bakery
goods table, Oriental etboic food
items, a plant table and a demon-
stration of stained glass craf-
tmahiog.

Super bargains and death are
promised said Judy Mudd, Niles,
sale chairman.

Beverly Falbe will be in charge
of the craft table. Bernie MoCar-
thy will be je charge of the platt
table. Loreoe Eoppe will be in
charge of the-bakery booth. Cef-
fee and homemade bake goods
will be featured during the sale
boors.

Theresa Lee will be in charge
of the-ethnic dishes and Beverly
Falbe will demonstrate making
stained glass objects.

A npecial feature el the sale
will be "Two Bucks a Bag"
special where patrone cao stuff a
hag with whatever clothing they
want andpayonlytwo dollars.

New arrival
A girl, Kathleen Diane, 9 Iba.

12½ on. on Aug. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Levar, 231 Ausbieside, Den
Plaines. Sister- Mary, 204.
Grandpar6nlu Mr. and Mrs..
Robert Levar, Niles and Mr. and
Mrs. Jebe Passareffi, Niles.

St. Gall's Class of
'37 Reunion

The conimiltee is platting
another reuoieo en Oct. 11, aod
are seekingtbe whereabouts of 16
classmates. Aoyene Isnewing
where any of the following are
lecated, are asked to call
Lorraine (Thomas) Hughes at
422-6420 sr Lorraine (Majreski)
Pleuhar at WaS-547ll.

Irene Cersiak, Frank Pepsin,
William Swarta, Agnes Laliuda,
Dolores Stranino, torraum
Deileusa, Malon Skehan, Mary
Curtain, Henry Krsuinski, Henry
Lsbach, John Muryhy, Marna
(Prendergast) Germ, Arthur.
Deutet, Edwin Jablooski,
PatriciaCanell, and Joanlimltls.

- Women in conStrUction
-

scholarship. award -

Ardy Petemos Ockerlund Conutructinn Co, (Mortes Grove)
secoed frem the left is shown with Susan Ratkowski (Elk Grove
Village), Calleen Harringten (Arlingtun Heights) and Alethea Ber-i
tram (Bartlell), whe recently rereived scholarships from the
O'Hare Soburhan Chapter, Naliunal Auseciatlen of Women in Ceo-
utruclien. Eacbyouug lady is studying engineeringwith the geai of
a careerinthe cosutruction industry.

Woman's Club of
Nues receives plaque

Lutai ar(iut, Irme Costello (I.), is shown presenting a handcar--

ved plaque to Joyce Keapp, past president uf the Woman's Club of
NUes. The club celebrated ils 29th year of community service m
1979 and Irene, a new member tamO, generously affermi to design
and curse this lovely commemorative gift. It will be on display at
IbeNiles Public Library, Oaktos and Waskegan.

"Bag of
LOx" saie
byB.B.W.

B'nai B'rith Women, Herilagr
Cbapter is again offering ils
"Lois uf Lax" hag featuring eue-
ball pound of lox, six Kaufman
bagels, 8 nances cream cheese,
orange jaice, tomato, onion, Sara
Lee Cake lu a chopping begat
the low pricé of only $8/hag aod
eppartanity to order extras.
Deliveries will be to humes in the
north suburbs and north side el
Chicago es Saturday ufter000n
Nov.4.

Profils earned framthiu annual
fund-raiser payable te B.B.W.
Heritage. Basic hag lu $8, Extra
lox is $4/hall puand. Specify
Nova (nun-salty) or Regular
(salty) Lax. Include name, ad- -

dress, and telephone number,
anddirectieos fromnearest malo
mtersectiou bad send ta S. Sat
9934 N. Meado, Morton Greve, Ill.
66053. DeadlIne fer orders is Oct.
15.

Local BBO and #sZ,4 Chapters
areinvited te participate in the
prulect. Fer Information, call
Mrs. Sax at 967-5196.

Attend special park meeting
. on health,club !

learEdltor: -

We. are- ali aware uf the con-
. troverny over the Park Board's
dedales te convert Grennaa
Heights iotas priväte health club
for dues paying- members only.
The -Park Board will meet all In-
tereuted cltlaens at g p.m. en
Sept. 17 In the Reo Center on
Milwaukee ave. next te the
swimming peel; Pieuse cut thin
letter ont and tape it o your
refrigerator andthen come to the
meeting. .

Thin is at leant a $17li3O00
proposalte spend year lax money
and if you Include the cast of the
lsnd,bslldlng und bend Interest it
Is a 55m over $500,960. We are
InnIng ever $50,996 a year at the

-

Ice rink and the golf course is
being used primarily by non

reslden$4 wha do not pay renl
eutatetazeulnNlles.

in a larger aenue the lasse la if
pas believe that all park diatrict
prziperty mast be revenue
producing er if parks are fer
children, adults and senior
citizens te nne. lt lo an Issue of
flooding fer aver a hundred
families and it lu an boue of
parking, noise and garbage
pollution In a residential neigh'
berheed. It Is un boue of control.
Dans the park beard respond te
the citizen taxpayers or do they
take ordern from a political beso.
Who runs Nifes? The Boso or you
unu? -

Sincerely,
- Themas W. Flynn

- Save Grennan Heights
Committee

Thanks for donations to
- Cerebral Palsy games

DearEditor
. Daring the weekend of Aug. 9
and 10, the Maine-Niles
Assectatien of Special Recreaties
hosted the first State of illinois
Cerebral Patsy Games. This
event was designed lo permit the
severely disahled person te corn
pele in athlelic competition. This
event which will hopefully
become annualized in the future
will send winners te a national
competition that will in turn send
On all USA team in internutienal.
games. . -

Withest the help of the
following organizations and
husineus, this event would not

- bave been pemible. I would libe
ta recognize the Chicago Unheil
Cerebral Patsy Chapter, School

-Women in - -

construction
praise Bugle

DearBugle: .

O'Hare Chapter #103 Women io
Construction expreuOeu thanks
and gratitude for your great
newspaper ceverage of our
organization. Youmade my year
au chairzssan perfect. Thank you
ssrnurh.

- - Gerry Ehrenreich
- Riles, ill.

DhstrictlO7, Classic BuoI nf Mer-
tnn Grove, Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center in Skokie,
ParIs Ridge Fire Department, the
ORaba Holiday Inn, Ike Lioness
Clob of Nibs, Ceca-Cola, the
Cook County Hospital, Holy Cross
Hospital, the Niles Gran'
drnother's Club, American
Legion Post 136, Kiwaois Club of
Des Plaines, Fluky's of Chicags,

-Tubbo's of Morton Grove,
Breve's Clsicken uf Park Ridge,
Peechies of Skekie, Arby's ef Des
Plaines, and thank them fer their
help and generosity.

. Sincerely,
Emil Wizsegard

Direcler M-NASE

-Thanks
To the Publisher and Staff of

tbeBugle
The Niles Lioness Club wishes

te thank you for the splendid
coeperatos we have receive1l lIsio
year in publicizing our varions
pragrarns and activities. Our
Lionesa Club bad a most suc-
censful year In-helplogto nerve
our cemmunity and the visually
handicapped. Thank you again.

Lioness Lorraine Beasue
- Publicity Chairperuon

"Exercise and Your Heart"
'Esercbe and 'leurHeart" is

the nuhiect uf Dr. Noel Nequin at
the -Skekie Mayer Kaplan JCC
Joggers CluhMeethsg on Sunday,
Sept.2latlu:30u.m. -

Dr. Neqoin, Director -of Car-
diac Rehahilitatlen ut Swedish
Covenant Hospital, is very active
inlheranningcommunitY.

He io a member efthe Board of
the Chicago Area Running
Association and a leading figure
in the field inpromote safe races
forrunners. - -

, Ail interested persons are lu-
vited te attend. Call 675-22ff-203
fer information.

- "BACK TO SCHOOL"
- DENTAL CHECKUPS

. EXAM with X-RAYS
s CLEANING & FLOURIDE
. APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
T,,li,m,,,, Vill,,e Sl,,,pp,,g
2MOClI nl., Sil 125, Cl -,, -

998-1281

Theaiigle, fluriday, September11, 1*

IIG Çhambér seeks V.I.P.'
- candidates , -

The Morton Grove Chamber of
Commerce and Industry will hold
Ifs seventh annual V.I.P. Night
banquet en Wednesday,- Nov. 12,
at The Fireside Inn, and the sear'
ch is on fer the person deserving
of this recognitIon. The V.I.P.
nominee mUst be a Incal business
peNen orcivirleader who byone
or many civic, hnmasltarlun or
personal acta and achievements -

should receive such acclaim as
theh000red guestofthe Clsamher
,attbisannsulevent.

Mrs. Renate Seyter, Manager
of Second Federal Savinge and
Loan, Is the rbalrmirn of thiu
year's event und William
Simkins, SImkins Funeral Home,
is the co-chairman. Arthur John'
son, Johnson Construction Co.,
and Frank Newman, Manager of
Cook County Federal Savings &
Lean, are acting as cu-ticket
chalrsnen.

The Chamber has supplied the
nominatlen form below so that
residenta und husinesa-peeple in
the village may submit names of
candidates. Allneminalians meist
be in wriliog- and the form retar-
ned to V.I.P. Committee, Morton
Grave Chamber of Commerce
and Induslry, 6223 Dempsler ut.,
MertooGrove, IL6ffli3, by Ort. 3.

-
Movies for

animal lovers
The Riles Public Library, 6960

Oakten, will effer an heur of
movie enjoyment fer school-age
animal lovers every Saturday in
SepL from 2-3. Films in be shown
en Satorday, Sept. 13 are Tasemy
the Toad, the animated story of a
lead who runs away from heme;
The Frug Prince, a familiar fairy
laIe, and The Orphan Liens, a
specially-edited version of the
sequel to Bern Free, ahut three
lion cubs' ssrvival after their
mother's death. These movies
are free and require no
registration. Fer more infer-
mation call the Childrier'n
Departmeqtat 967-8554.

r
O

O

O

O

Name of Nominee:

AddressefNesslsee:

O

O

0

YesrMeusageen nominee:

AlIreplies senat be signed la order to be valid,

D

S-
Adlressssd telephone

Carthage Collej schoIarshi wimer
AtOtal of 47 freshmen entering the son sg Mr.and Mrs. Robert

Carthage College are recipients NIkcheVICh of 6769 N, jonia In
of an honor scholarship from the Chicago, Ill. Richard is a
liberal arlacollege. graduate of Riles East High

Assosg the honor scholarship School.
recipienisis Richard Nlkcbevlch, .w w.

..- o.

8040 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Naos

. - Welcomes
NINA JIMMY

TREZZO b MARINO
To It's Staff

Special Offer until Sept. 20

:20% Off Ofl ail services

WITH THIS AD ThMldnih5
PHONE:- 696-0274 FOR APT. Fil. 108 saxOS

- - -

I I

;:St.JohnBrebOUf
8301 N.---HarI A'u NII.i, ItUioLs

- -

. - , - .

BINGO -:c; : 20 GAMIS -

- Sunday, 14 1980

MONEY
GAMES

oolrVfìZBS

t.0t90E101fl
v.592

VACATION
OVER

REFRESHMENTS
NO CHILDREN Try Our Bingo. SOLD
IN BINGO HALL

sEt ou SEPT. 14th
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Store manager robbed
at knifepoint

A 19 year old Niles woman
reported to police she was robbed
Friday nigbt, Sept. b while she
was attempting to make a night
deposit at the Golf Mifl State
Bank's drive-in window.

The woman, an aSSistant
manager of a Golf Mill woman's
af,parel shop, stated she was
walkiag to her auto after çlssmg
the dress Shop when She was ap-
prsached by a man whsm she
recognized as a former employee
5f the secarity patrol at the Store.
He asked the victim if he could
talkts her about a reference for a
new job. When she told him she
was os her way to the hank, he
entered the passenger side of her
outs and said he would ride over
tothe hank with her.

3 siSters, ages is, zo and 2h
from Chicago were brought lathe
station and charged with retail
theft su Saturday, Sept. 6 after
being apprehended by security
personnel from K-Mart, 8650
Dempster. Security- slated the
three had collectively attempted
to remSve $60.76 worth of ladies'
clothing from the premises

TheBugle, Thorsday,Septemberll, l98

The woman told police as she
approached the Golf Mill Bank's
drive up deposit area, tse grabbed
her by the arm, placed a hsslfe in-
to her side and tuah the deposit
hag. The hag Cnntained between
$800 and $1,200 i cash and $120 io
chechu. She said the than thld her
he needed the money. because
'peuple' were after hün and if he
didn't pay them, they would kill
hmS. .

He forced her to pu11 over ta the
curb on Chester st. where he left
the car with her keys and told her
he would leave them at the
deposit box at the hank. Police
were sotified and a check of the
area for the keys proved
negative. -

3 sisters chárged
with shoplifting

withoutpayingforthem. -

Daring the inveutigatiun of the
Women atthe Nileu police station,
it was determined tbèy were
illegal aliens aud the Dopartmml
of Immigration and
Natnralization was notified nf the
situation.

Bond was Set at ,00O each
with an Oct. 10 court dato.

Replace your old gas boiler!
- Letme.. ,

- save you-money-
. this - . -

nt

with --

Bumham America -

gas boiler -

Dont be cluck 000ic this vieler with o cold house
ond high foe! bills.
We sou install a oleas, qaict eon teed Surohom- -
Awcris bestieg system in your humo cow befosc
the unid wcothcrsta,ls.
let os ivc you howe 'bcotiog without drafts, hst
spuls 0e cold spola . . . homo benlisg that duess's
corey emohe, odo,s, dust or sermo.
A new 0arnhamAmetica uns heating nyntem may
ho just whol y 050cc d tot a warm, luw-conl winter.
Call todoy. -

leIter Plumbing Inc.

. 8420 LEt-uGH

iMORTON GROVE. ILL.

I 965-1 883

Off thé Niles Police Blotter

3 injured in Dempster-Grand
auto collision

3 people were taken to
Lutheran General Hospital with
iajecies last Saturday evening,
Sept, 7 after.an autudriven by 17
year old Culeca Tohin of Park
Ridge - collided with an auto
driven by 28 year old Christos
Bahaulou ofDeu Plaines.

The collision occurred ut the is-
tersectiun of Demputer and
Grand. Also injured woo - a
passenger io the Bahaulos car,
LoriRydzofParkftidgo.

Tubia tuld NOes police ube was
pulling onto Demputer from

Auto break-in
A Madison dr. resident repor-

ted person(s) unhuown gained
entry tu bis osto which was
parked io frunt of his hume by
using a coat hanger und remsvo4
a Clarion equalizer valued at
$125, a 40 channel CB valued at
$60 and damaged the left veut
window and the auto carpeting
while remuvingthe items. Victim
atoo noted the truah uf the auto
wasalus bruhen into and 28 eight-
track tapes, a -camera,
sanglasses and an umbrella were
takenfromthere.

Nutre Dame High School, 7655
Domputor ut., Nileu will continue
its Commty Service Program,
the only une of its bind in the or-
chdiaceoe, is u full-credit course
at Nutre Dame and involves
volsuteer work at various cues-
muuityagencies.

Students enrolled io the
program will volunteer service
twice h week at Lutherau
General Hespitul, Park Ridge,
Maryhaven Elderly Conter, 1700
East . Lake ave., Glenview,
Reuurreclioo Nursing Pavilión,
1001 N. Glenwood, Park Ridge,
St. Martha's Grammar Schaut,
8535 Georgiana ave., Morton
Grove, St. John Brebeuf Schuol,
8301 N. Harlem, NOes und Julia
Mamy School, 8781 Menord at
Dempdtor in Morton Grove.

The director uf this program is
Mr..-Wiilians GrueL Mr. Drool

-

hauwurked incoususunity service
. with the Office uf Economic ((p-

portunity in St. Paul, Mino. as
well as with the Diocese of Bof-
fais, N.Y. -

'Grand ave. when she lost control
of the auto due tu the wet street
conditions. Bahaulos said Tuhin's
osto pulled in front uf him ahrup-
tly and although ho changed
lanes to uvoi4 hiRing her, the oc-
cident accursed. Both aptos bad
to be towed from the saine after
theuccideot.

Sheet thief
A 24 year old Pdrh Ridge

5)0.005 wasbroaight to the station
and charged with rsiail theft at-
ter being observed by Sours por-
sonnet removing 2 pifiuw cases
valued at$8.98 eachand 2 percale
sheets at$17.t0 each for a total of
$53.96. Subject was apprehended
after she was sees placing the
items into an empty hag and at-
tempting to get a refund from the
cashier fur the items. Subject
was placed ou a $1,000 bond with
aSept. 19 court date.

Stolen auto -

A Chicago firemaa repel-ted
person(s) uolmossss took his 1976
Chevy Monza 2ptuu 2 whileif was
parked in the lot at 6969 Oaktoo.
Autowasvaloedat$2,300. -

Notre Dame's Community
Service Program

"lt is u testimony tu the active
faithofourutodentu that sa niany
are taking part in this program,"
Mr. Drool said.

The program also has au ad-
junet in the school's English
Deportment, where the students
write ahuuttheir experiences.

Participoting in the program
are: Joe Albanese, Richard
Weber, Dan Venuti, Chester
Stauley, Vince DiSilvestro,Jsba
Cleury, Dan Corhoy, Tom Sob-
warn, Mike Maseka, Kevin
Quinn, Pat Kelleher, Pat DisIdO,
Bill Parilla, PaSst Griffin, Dennis
O'Brien, Joe Sounefeldt, Mike
Hauugs, Lohn Kiefer, Jeff
Masciopintu, Tins Tucker, Randy
Wuorok, Ed Buckenck, Eugene
Vifia, Kurt Lanthier, Dennis Fit-
zpatinck, Frank Ruttmau, Steve
Bischof, Steve Baeckolandt,
Danois Burton, Gerry Milewski,
Brian Alleman, Vince Cusney,
Ivan Rueda, Frusto horre, Paul
Melager, Brian Shersein, Jeruthe
Olesky, Dave Scheffler, Mike
Zimmer, and TMilse Rasnjg

UPTO

áA111, SAVINGS
('Vp) - OFF OURV REGULAR icis.

ON AU. POøucT$, AS FOuOy$8
. Storni Doors
. Storni Windows
. !1I-SOffIt

. Gutters
-

sSiding
. Awnings

008ee Ms... ned mu,., 9 es. In Pp...-

- - SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

- KENNIT
ALUMINUM PRODIP$

mio N. MlwsukeeAve. 192-3700

Retnil theft
A 28 year old ak1e wSilan

was brought W the Mattes and
charged with retail thdt after
being observed by K-Mart
security peosannel esterna5 a fit-
ting runes with 2 paIrs of ladies'
slacba valued at $359t She esos
then seen leaving the roam
-wearing the slacks ecaicealed un-
der her clothing Band Sau set at
$l,000withasept l9rsurtdate.

Traffic violator
A 21 year old Ulicoga mau was

charged with driving an o
suspended liceane anddinoheying

- u red signal after being stoppej
by au officer on pallid in the 8569
blockofMilwaukeefcrgaiugthcs
a red light, Bond Set at $1.000 and

- anOct, loeousctdatewauset,

An act of vengeance?
An l8year old Nifes man repor-

ted to police that bis 1971
Maverick, while parked on the
street in front nf,hi home, was
spray painted with obscenities,
the winduhield- wipers were
broken affondsugarwas poured
ints his gas tankS The victim told
police hefelta 17 year old former
girlfriend of hin could leave bees
responsible for the vandalism.
The girlfriend later notified
police the yotmgman had called
berhomeandthreatenedhormto
her and herfamily iftheydid out
pay for the damage to bis unto.
She denied any knowledge of the
vandalism and d ehe had nut
seen him (or aver o month prior
to this incident.

Store theft
Pucifidlltereo.05l7Milwaakee,

reported person(s) unknown
removed a Sony etereo causette
tapo player froto a display at the
front of the storur Unit was
valued nt$430,

Punctured tire
A ParkRidgereuidentreported

poema(s) unknown punctured 8
to lohalesinhiutirewhilebewau
parked in front of the Jewel
Foods, 8730 Deipoter,

Nelson PTA
Luncheon

The- Viola a NeISIOI Pareot-
Teachers Asuocinlie.. held ito an-
ntul luocbeon honoring teachers
ou Sept. 2 at the scheel, 8901
Daunam, Nifes. Guests included
Dr. Donald E. Bojud, District 63
Superiutendent; Mr. Donald C.
Stetiou, Associate Superinten-
dent; Dr, Lesas-e Page. Ausiutant
Suporiolendent; Mr James E.
Ruweu, Buuineus Managel-; Joan
Futter.rms, School Board mem-
ber; Mr. Itaysnond W, Owens,
Nelson Principal; Nelson
tauchers, staff- out PTA board
members, The Iwsebeon was the
first activity ut what peupsises to
he a very busy, reducUve year
furtheNelunu f°TA.

Mothéru.Daughter
Box Luncheon

The - north quadrangle of
Mariltac figli Scheel will be the
site of the aenual Freshman
Mother-Daug, Box Luncheon
ou Tuesday Sept- 16. The 159
freshmen and their mothers will
enjoy the sisan hour together
tefare the girls go hack to aftec-

nuourlauses.
Chairperson of the event. is

Mrs. Pat flmnni.. (Nuithiraok)
Mrs. Mary &ault Park Ridge)
and Mary Sn.iii (Den Plaineo)
area&siulingiler.

, Story programs
-

at Niles Library
- Registration for pre-schOot

story programs begins Monday,
Sept. 1h at the Riles Public
Llbrary,ß960 Oabtoo st. -

. Toddler Time,, for 2 year sida
and au ucoompanying adult, will
be offered so Tuesdays, 10-llt3O
aud 11-11:30, Sept. 30-Oct. 28.
Each class features simple
Stories, rhymes and msvemest
uctivitieo centered around a par-
ticular develupmentul theme,
ouch as colors, shapes or ssunds.
Five sessions uf Sturytime, fer
children ages 3 to 5, will be cf-
fered at the Mum Library:
Tuesdoyn, 2-2:30, Sept. 3f-Nov.
18; Wednesdays, 10:30-11 Sud 2-
2:30, Oct. .1-Nov. 19; and Thar-
sduys, 10:30-11 and 2-2:30, Oct. 2-
Nov. 20. Storytime is a program
of pictsre books, stories, films
and activities chooeo especially
for the pre-uchsol child. Both
Toddler Time and Sturytime
require registration io person at
the library. For more infer-
matieS, call the Chittlrec's
Department at 007-0554.

- Notre Dame
Class of '59
reunion - --

The procrastinatorS in Ihn class -
of 1959 at Notre Dame High
School (Nues) have scheduled
Iheir 20th anniversary rcusios
forthe ecoujog of Sept. 20.

The affair will begin 01 7 p.m.
al the high school (7655 W-Dom-
psier io Nilesl belated in lhc
evening's arlivities will be a bol
aod cold buffel, on open bar, and
enterfainwenl nürprines from Ihe
50's.

toformalion and tichetn cap be
seoorcd from Franh Kapplc (580-
541f), Gordos Dietoler (729-1505),
or Jay Busscher (020-460f).

Cong. Conable to
keynote Porter
Business Conference
Congressman Barber B.

Coosble Jr. nf New Ysrh avilI
heynote the lNh District Small
Bosisess Cunlereore npunaored
by Congressman. John Edward
Porter thin Saturday (Sept. 13) is
the Tower Garden & Restasraut

- in Skshie. . -

Conf. Cenable, one of thé
satins's tap enperin ou tan law, is
the ranking minorily member of
the Noose Ways and Means
Committee, which considers hey
legislation en tanes, , Social
Secsrity aud internatioeal trade.

Spureo 0f boniness men- and
women already hove registered
for the conlerenré, which ja beio
held is ca-operation with local
Chambers of Commerce in the
10th District. Regiotratico al the
conterenoe will open atO am.

Small boniness men and
women, and sItters interest in at-
tending, may inqsire about
regisleriog by calliog Sue
Sanabria at Cost. Porter's Evon-
stonoffice, 491-0101.

Nues officer teaches at
Pòlice Training Institute

- --

Larson chairs 1980
Crusade o-f Mercy

The General Compaign Chair-
man for the 191f United Way of
Shohic Valley/Crusade of Mercy
in GastavC. Larnnn, Manager of
the Shohie Branch nl Ihe Fient
Faderai Saviugs ft t,oan 0f
Chicago. He mel last meeh with
Ihe-new camp-aigu commitice
nd oáid: "The 1905 goal lar the

campaign in $12f,433 and that in
9% moro Ibas il year ago. The is-
crease in oecossary In help Ihe

. Iwelve porticipalitag ageocies
meet crigiral budgetary
problems. We hace so cxrellesl
team of workers and every -cor
pectation of roachiog the goal."

The division Chairpers000 are
an fallawn: lodautrial, Harry
Tanhun, President, Cesse
Poçking Co., Morton Grove;
Commercial Divisisa, Robert
Reidel, Commoomcalth Edinon
Co.; Trades, John O'Connell, Jr..
Vice Presideot ut Shohie Federal
Savings li Loas; Employee Par-
tieipátieu. Richard Leider, Nor-
thorn Illissia Gas Cc. ; Puhlie -

Employee Division, Bereard H.
Areadn, Lincoluwood's Assistant
In the Mayor; Schonte Division,
Thomas Giles, Riles North High
Sehuol; Prslesslnsal Divisino,
Judith BIoçh and Churches &
Syoagogueu Divisian, Rev. -
Eufese Faucher, Senior Pastor
nf St. Martha's Roman Catholic
Church in Morton Greve. James
LaVallee io the loaned esecutive
trum Teletype Corp. and Dr. W.
Henry Shittington is the
Enecutive Direclnr.

The ageuctes that will,beoefil
from the tonds rsiaed are: Boy
Scout NW. Suburban Cosucil,
Family Cuuuselict Service of
Evaostnn aud Skohie Valley, Girl
Scout Council nl NW. Coob Coon-
ty, Family Care Services North
Suburhau District, Jeaniue
Schultz Memorial Sehnol,,
Leaniug Tower YMCA. Moine
Family Service & Menlál-Healtu
Annneiatisn, Orchard Mentsl

c,nv flITUID.- - . uppuofl_n _ w__e Or
MADE

Repairs
2500 '

LOWER

ReHuso 40
Extractions
Fillings I O

MASIOOcAAcGc Raat Cunulseuct, °50
INSURANCE Crawni 950

Exam
GOCEN CARDS

TIteE PAYMENTS Perfidi 5j75
-

10% Souls, Cttiuon ni.uoanl --

15900. Oued o CHARGE FOR ¿ONSULTATiON
Rnnd.DundOn DENTAL FACTS. INC.

2924 RIa.., Rd.
RIo.., G,oan

p.. afinO
991.5440 (312) 438-2498 -.

436.7806

Village of Riles police officer,
Chartes N. Giovasnelli, boo
become a part-time isotructor for
the North EasI Campus nl the
Police Training Institute, which
is located in Wenteru Springs,
Illinois. He is coreeotly teaching
"Crises Interveslion" at the
Police Training Institute, which
_is a division of the University uf
Illinois.

Officer Ginvanelli, a 13 year
veteran of the Nibs Police
Department, in presently
eorulled at the graduate school of

b Rmnevelt University, where he
.4 espeets to receive his Master's
--

Degree io public administration
this Fall.

Health Center nl Niles Toanshap,
Visiting Nurse Aosociagion of
Shohie Valley, Norlh Shnre
Assacialion toe Ihe Retarded,
Nileo Towsnhp Sheltered
Worhnhcp toe Senior Citizens and
Rimland Shhool foe Astistic
Children. -

nenes w, bu uat,tu t, ,a.o.eua un, aurnak,o Icono,,, .ra smO?, Ita,.

tuOO.uV auo,

toll 0,0 - 8115,00,. As..ae . ¡.5 5m.w nl Aseso, MII,,-
lt Stsu, u leraizea. F lt Pa,kIsg s, 1500 tar,

80,1 tI,,., IP,, 5 10 - 05 W,ekt,y,
Sotuntoy 9:00 - 5,30 Sasday 11:16 - 5:00
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KING! QUFEN COMfORTERS

REG, $79.9t SPECIAL
TWIN 3 PC. SHEET SIT RtG. l9.95 SPECIAL 1O.95
CANNON EMPRESS BATH TOWEL RIG. 6.60 SPICIAL '3.25

- 30-60% OFF ON
LINENS - RUGS TOWELS

BLANKETSCOMFORTERSSPREADS ETC.

i: i- . -

s

SAT. & SUN., SEPT. 13 & 14
10:00 AM 5:00 pM

-

- SKETCHING
CONTEST

tahihito.0 will eoerpele iv a
Sketuhis9 ConteNt of thu Mill
Poni oreo all day Sut. b Sun.
Pram will be wurdet San.,
Sept. 14, tOil, 2 P.M.
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PROVIDING FOR THE COMBINED ANNUAL BUDGFT AND
APPROPRIATION OF TAXES FOR THE GENERAL COR-
PORATE PURPOSLS AND FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE
SHARE OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY OF IRE NHJß PUBLIC
LIBRARY DIS?RICr AND FOR THEPAYMENTOFI.IABILITY
INSURANCE PREMIUMS, AND UNEMPLOYMENT
PEEMIUMS AND ANNUAL AUDI? FOE IRE FISCAL YEAR .

HEGINNINUJULYI. UMANDENDINGJUNE3S.11S1 .
. BE IT ORDAINED by the BoaiI ofThistees of the NILES

V

V

PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT. County of and State of
flUnoj.

V

. SECTION 1 That the EOUOWÙIg sumsof money òr as much
thereof as may be øuthoriuedby law, be and the uame are hereby
appropriated forgeneral rpoite purposes and for the payment
ofthesocialsecurityoftbe NILFS PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTIUCT,
and for the payment uf liability Itisurance premiumuand diem-
ployment compensation premiumu and annual audit for the fiscal
year beginnlngJuly I, lMlandendlngJune3l, 1981.

SECTION 2: That-the items appropriated and the objects and
- purposesofthe sameareasfollows: -

V
Operating-

Budget Appropriation -

SALARIES -

Main Library
Administrator -

Profmsionals -

TheBugle,Tharsday,Septesnberll 11M

V
LEGAL- NOTICE

AMENDED TENTATIVE BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATIONORDINANCE

V FY1IIS-IMI -

ANORDINÀRCE -

$2A,000.00 s 30,000.00
V 95,000.00 125,000.00 -

Para-Professionals I0,EN.00 05,000.00
Pages-Librat Assistants - 55,000.00 60,000.00

andSpecialservises - - -.

Accountant - - 6,000.00 6,560.00
Maintenance Pers. - - 14,000.00 15,000.00
Breach Library V

Prolesstonals - - V 35,000.00 40,000;00
Para-Professionals 30,000.00 40,000.00
Pages-UbraryAnsistuntn V

20,000.00
- andSpeciallervices -

Maintenance - - 4,000.00 - 4,500161
Bookmobile V

Pnra-Prbfessionals 15,000.00 22,000.00 -

Library AnsistuntandDrLvér - -

TotalBooinnobile - ,000.00 37,000.00
SalarlesOthet: - -

- Parttime estimated increases - 5,000.00 - 30,000.00
Additional Library Persoñnel. V

TOTALSAL4RIFSO1IORR 5,000.00 170,000.00
LONHARYMATERIALS - V

MainLibrary - 99,400.00 131,000.00
BranchLibrary 30,200.00 47,200.00
Special Collection - 30,000.00
Boninnobile - OMaN lOMaN
Bindery V 2.900.00 4,000.00

TOTALMATERIAIß 141,500.00 236,200.00
OPERATINGEXPENSES - - - -

V

MalnUbrary - V

- Processingandservices - - 20,100.00
Administratlonand

GeneralOffices
AuditFuad 3,000.00
Public-Liability - 3,500.00
Maintenance-includIng Utuiti40 - 64,000.00
BranchLlbrary -

Processing&Services 1,500.00
Administration and

General Offices - 2,350.00
Maintenance-including

Utilitiesand Rent 29,500.00 30,000.00
Boakmablle&athermablleunita
Bookmobile nperatians& -

othermobileunito - -

V 9,53550 15,422.00
TOTALOPERATING V

V

EXPENSES,
- $166,475.00 $234,425.00

EMPLOYEES V
V

FRINGE BENEFITS -

Deferred Compensation $19,000.00
GrnupHealth 16,000.00
SocialSecurityTaxes - 24,000.00
tu. Unemployment Taxes 2,500.00
Workmen's Compennationlns. 1,500.00
Otherltaff-Expennes 8,000.00

TOTALFRINGE BENEFITS $71,000.00
MISCELLANEOUS
Equipment 15,000.00
Repairs& Replacement 9,625.50
Acquisitions &Imprnvement 4,500.00
lnterentnnTax -

AntIcipation Warrants
TOTALMISCELLANEOLJS 29,125.00

BONDS
V

- Principal 40,000.00
Interest - 8,000.00
IWrALBONDS

CONTiNGFW(TE1 -

Contingencies - 2,500.00
TOTALCONTINGENC!ES 2.500.80

GRAND TOTAL-
ALLACUNTS -

V $839,9 sl,373;625.00
SECTION 3: The several sums above mentioned, the aggregate

amount ai which-Is ONE MIWON, THREE HUNDRED SEVEN-
TV THERE THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE and

Nues Super Tens at Thi1ns

31,000.00

47,000.00
3,000.00
5,500.60

87,000.06

2,000.80

5,500.06

V Replace your old gas -

furnace with the NEW
energy, efficient -

- Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace V

: Description -

. Groe,b,iertop-of-the.Iie,
extracar e design'and
e Onstrue tion as,ur eVihe utmpst
in qualilyof manufacture and- -

years al depandobla -

peni anmanc e. Elirciency,
qietneaa, eraotilily end
dependabrluty'ara halimanks of
f hasaalevan gos nunnacas.
. G raenbri an gosiunn000s gen
he mosf licol from fuel and lual

dollars wuir baffling builf into
uniquely deognad heating
el anneals . The baffling slows
down oombustion sosas as they
poss olomantwalls, creating a
ulgooggiag SWIflLFLQ Ostie,.
Tha hut goons are tersad into
gnnoter, t onganonn lost with
waits, so moro heat s
trOnsterned to the oinwhioh
oinoulalas through the huma.
. All quint, attnectioe Graenbriar,

- t Hi-nay gas f unnasas one
V

Friedrich comfort... - Assosìalisnfonu500,hheqren

so nice to hve around 501001 On LP gos.

Friedrich

BOB Will/PP/S
(

671-3/««
-

LEGAL NOTICE
xssfllOthu ($2,373,625.10) DOLLARS, are hereby appropriated ea
prapriate fräctional parta of the said amagoS of ONE MILLION,
THREE HUNDRED SEVEEITY THREE THOUSAND, SIX HUN-
DEED TWENTYFIVE and os/MOths 151,373,622,80) DOLLARS.

That al of the anenpensted balance of any itomar items of any
general apprapriatioa made in this Ordissaaoe be enpoaded in
malsing ap any inanfficiency in any item or items io the same
genseralappropriatianmade bythis Ordinance. -

SECTiON 4: That the invalidity of any psrtion,of this Ordinance
ofmay of the items bereaf ahall not render inmatid any other portion
or item theresfwhichcon hegiven effectwithoatthe valid port.

SECTION 5: That this Ordinance shall he in frati farce and effect
from and after itepassage, approval nod pnblicatisn, according ta
law.

PAliSEDthiotweaty-aeventh dayAagsst, 1980.
AYES Harry Peatine, Irene Castella, Rita liraithart, Martin

Hades, Margaret Rajats. - -

NAYStO - -

ABSENTt LaiaGrani.
ABSTAINt Jsdlth Ozyzewicz.- a/llar-ev P011ine Preaident

- a! the linard of the
7GLES PUBLIC LIBRARY JMSTRICT

ATIIESTEDM6DSIGNED inmyofflca according ta lawttaia 27th
day a! Aagust, 1980, the said NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT.

- - n/Irene Caatella5llecretary
- afthefloardafthe

V - SILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

Thillenu 10-Year-Old Tanr
nament playera were picked by
All Star Coach Mr. Anthony
Coloreo md opptovéd by the -

NOes Park Boaebafl Board. The
following players made wipoing
this preatigioss tournament
possiblet - -

Craig Niedermaler Was voted
by Mi. Catercoan tbeniost
valuable playerfor Niles. Craig
hit -an outstandtng 764 and truly
wan one of many exceptional
playera. - V .

John Calarco, 611- batting
average, hit with the meut power
with 4 dabbing, and pitched
brilliantly- .. In - molly clItelo
oltaedooa - ..

Chuck Pembleton caught a -

naperh tournament ànd ces-
trolledthê tempo of aordefenalve
sait. Ne also knocked in 5 BRIs
in the ehamplaimhip garni and
finiahed with a 466 batting
average.

DavId Guaye hatted a solid 437
ferthe tosOnament, bot truly eue.
alad with tiioterrific pitchbtg ann.

Tom Reid played a new
' pasitian far tem,whlch woo left

field. V Even at that, he played
flawlesslyandhit anolid37s.-
g. Glen Thausos woo ene of sar
heroeswhò made a lunging play
at firathand wlththehasealoaded
to atep a loath Shote rally. Glen -

hita solid 438 far the tournament.
Mike Wajcíechawstci, atar /oti

Star right.fielder, batted 300 and
- - playada mnndaatfield. -

Rab Peroycki had a 401 hattiag V

average, battais defenaive play at
third base was even mare
enlightening. -- He made see
defemive play after another.

Jeffflay isa natarat ostfielder.
He made the play afthe cham-

piaaship game-and prabably the
teornament; withana maas an, he
wentfeamrigtat center teleftoee-
top against the fence and made

- the play. This was ene st the
-meat exciting plays nf the gamo. -

However, ha-aine made twa ad-
ditissaal catchas in a well-played
tournament. Jeffhitlio3, as weil.

Tony Schumacher hit a salid
l33andplayedgreatdefense.

Tern Macboo, Shown Parlich
and Steve Riley's determination
and napport helped sa te aecom-
plish winning this prentigiouo
tournament. -

Last, but netteast, thank yeta to
Hngh Peraycki, DickGeeve, Jack
BRay, and batbo'a, Janae Hay

V and Brad Niedermaler. Thanks,
alas, far your dedicated ospportV
We did misnany er all membero
sthe Nilen Baneball Beard. We
weuld have likedyoar attendance
attha games. -

To $0r. Calarcotram the teaml
WE COULDN'T HAVE DONE IT
WITHOUT A GREAT
MANAGER LIKE YOUI

The Niles playera shown above
arel first raw (l-r) batboy Jason
Hay, Rob Perzychi, Chuck Pam-
biegen, Jeff Hay, - Teay
Schumacher, Shams ParIdo, and
battsoy Brad Niedermaier.

Second raw -Craig Nieder-
maier, Steve Belly, John -Calar-
ce, Tam Reid, David Geeve, d
Glen Thampaun; - -

Third rowt Ceach Dick Geeve,
-

Manager Anthany Cabreo, and
Ceach Itugh Paraycki.

Miaaing players were Moho
Wejciehoskl andTem Markoe.

On dean's list -

Jean D. Starkstan of Marten
Greve bas been named te the
Denn's Lint at Barat rouage,
where she Is a member of the
jsielarclasa. -

. .
Maine North -

-
prèseñts first
seasön concert
Maine Neri-ho Iymphenic

Wind Emamble wifi prenant ita
fliat cancert a! the aemenan
Thursday,Sept. lOat 8p.m. lathe -

ocheel'ntheatre. -
According tO the ensemble's

director, Mc. OD. Preme, "The
ensemble is aff te an excep.
tienally fine niait; we Inherited

V 33 freshmen frem Apelle who ara
really centrihating musically."

Preme added that in his 28
-

years e! teaching and directing,
he has never cadsidered anac-
semble te perform ouch difficult
selections early io tise concert
oeaaan. - -

Selectiana for the concert lis-
- elude Beetheven's-Synsphony #5

in C minar with all feur
movements and Symphony in Bb
byPant Hindemith.

The ensemble will aine perform
Braadway ahaw stoppers by
Warren Barker.

Maine Narita is located at 9511 -

-Harrison Dea Plaines.

Oakton off ers
- - prairie tour

The student orgaizatien,
- Ad/otto Returning to Schoel at

Oaktan Cemmunity Cellege, will
eponnor a guided loar of Prairie
View Park, Waukegan aad Dem
poter, Marion Greve, on Sept.23,
at 1.p.m. The loar which niB be
conducted by Tom Conway,
manager . el the park and
prefeasar e! histsry at 0CC, is
tree and upentethe public.

Prairie View Park lacated
behind the Prairie View Corn-
manity Center, iSane of the law
tmdefiled plats af native soil left
in Illinois. According te Cenway,
the park in dedicated te the
preservation at the wilderness
prairie with its tail graeses and
wild flewera, ito small -animals,
aod its maíqsitoleas macct
papalatman.

Far infarmatien ahoat the tour,
call the Office of Cammanity
Oatreachat635-1e72. . -

Gynmastics
GYMNASTICS a -pragrenoive
program geared te develop a
childa skill and ahllity will he a!-
fared at the Prairie View Center
beginning Oct. 0. Claaoeu are far
hbadergarten throagh 8th grades.
Pat Shanherg, ear new inetruetar
will have the participants werk
an the an-aven bara, balance
beam and vaneas other pieces ei
equipment. Fer beys and girls
clam schedule cernaIt yeur fail

,- brechare er call the recreatian
cilice at 865-1205, Feet
$16/beginners; $20/muter-
mediates & advanced.

Stationed in
California

Special Saturday regmntratmons
for MONNACEP will he held at
Sholde Federal Savings & Loan,
Dempster- al Shohie hInd., and
Gol! Mill Slate Book, 9191
Greenwosd, Nues, en Saturday,
Sept. 13, from 9am. to coon.

Another special registration
wmll h held at Plaaa Del Prado,
Pfingsten and Willow rd., Glen.-
view, Suattay, Sept. 14, from ooee
103p.m. -

Evening regmstratiens from 71e
9 p.m. will alus be held at various
MONNACEP centers this week
and next week. They include
Maine Soath, Thursday, Sept. Ill
Mame West, Monday, Sept. 12;
Niles West, Tuesday, Sept. 16;
Maine North, Wednesday, Sept.
ly and Glenbrook Astmieiotrative
office, Thursday, Sept. 18.

Saturday registratmen will also
be held at Des Plaines National
beh, 678 Lee at., Des Plaines,
and the First Natianal Bank ei
Narthbrooh, 130e Meadow rd.,
Nerthhraok, anS/opI-SO.-

Registration far classes, which
begin Sept. 25, may be completed
in persan at the MONNACEP
Centers located at Oakton Cam-
msasity College/Skekie, 7701 Lin-
coIn ave., Macday thea Friday, 9
am. to 5 p.m. as weil as at the
fosr Maine Township high
schaols, at NOes Teseoship high
achuela, West and Neal,, and the
GtenhroekAdministrative Office.

MarinGoiei.SergantGargeA. HiggBa-andinowifaJam'Ie
L. Higgiog just moved te TweistynmnePahuw, Califarnia. GySgI. -
Higgins in stationed with Headquarters Company, Marine Carps
Cnmmsoication-Eleclronico Scheel, Marine Corps Air Ground
Combat Center, Twentynine Palios, as 0e instructor.

Janice Higgins, daughter of Walter and-Stella Petraske uf 7312 -

N. Nora ave-NOes, is a graduate aiNiles West HighSehool. -
George sud Jaqice were macsled in NUes on June 25, 1977 while

Geore wan statiened at Naval Air Station Gleoview as ais mnstrue-
torte theMarine CorpsReserve Units there.

Gylgt. Higgins has jouI returned from a year in Okinawa, Japan
where heservedas the Commanicatiom Chief fer beth the Tlsird and
Ninth Marine AnsphihiOua Brigades. .

MONNACEP schedules

special régistrations
Most MONNACEP Ceetecs are
open daily from 11 a.m.to 3 pm.

While Ike MONNACEP
husieeas aiRee has maved ta
Oaktoe Cammsnity
College/Skakie, the tolsphaae
somber remainsthe samel 907-
5821. The number niB be manned
from I am. until 8 p.m. Macday
through Tharsday through Sept.
31.Becauue eldelays io telephone

- isistallatian, there may be a slow
response.

Students may also call one at
Ike following MONNACEP Cee-
tern daily from 9 a.m..to 4 p.m.l
Maine East, 825-3435 Marné Nor-
1h, 027-5427; Moine Sooth, 825-
7500; Glenbrook North, 272-6400;
Mdiaae West, lOO-3400i NOes Nar-
th, 073-O773t Niles West, 067-1061
arGlenbraeh Sooth, 729-2103.

The MONNACEP office at
OCC/Ikekie is located us Room
160. MONNACEP.stisdents shauld
ase the Mulfard Ct. entrance.
Reserved parking in available
and the eftice is located just in-
side the door. V

Safely Hints
Drivers towing traitera should

allow mbre roam to maoeuver ea
kighways, according lo the AAA-
Chicago Mater Club. The
malorist pulling a trailer needs
greater .dislaocen te stop and

- should keep in miad that it takes
a longer distance te pasa another
vehicle.

PETERSON 50.

MUNDELEI N

LAKEWOOD MEO
BUILDING . LAKEW000 MEDICAL BUILDING

-RTE. i BOX 351
-

(RTE. 45 NORTH OF RTE. 137)
LIBERTYVILLE, IL 65040

OFFICE HOURS TELEPHONE
BY APPOINTMENT 312-650-1030

- f24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE)V

,V LIeEOTyvILLE

BRING YOUR CAR IN
FOR OUR... -
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FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

BRAKES
-V

SHOCKS
. BELT.Week INSPECTION

P6OIL CHANGE
LUBE. .

Fu r
I----..,' II

-
Iec!udesuptt.

((

Ch:hb,a?u 04o e7j°°
V..- -0 - 'J Change . met 05aI,o0 ad oit

-

.
Vl

S
Please call for eslogIst e-tecks

V V t

BEFORE YOU BUY GET
RICH'S TIRE PRICE

TOWING -

AND ROAD
SERVICE

AVAILABLE
--

. L .

Juat Say
"Charge It"
with yonir
Maater or

Visa Cards -..etu,0r0 j:

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

- CENTER -

9655 O
885 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NOes
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECSSSARY

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
- - OF HIS NEW OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF -

GENERAL DENTISTRY

DR. GARY A. POTEMPA

CASEY OD.

GRAYSLAKE

$21,000.00
18,860.00
32,000.40
3,000.40

10,000.00
$06,000.00

20,000.00
11,000.00
80,000.00

121,000.00

42,000.00
7 000.00

49000.00

10,800.00
IO EN 00
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FURNITURE
APPLIANCES. & CARPETING

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
N 1

NRESPHONE 96/-5/00 ..
'
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GROSSI BROS'I

RCA
CoIorT,ak.

25"

s
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Now featurina
RCA's new hih-speed ' Selectaviejon. Remote ControlPicture Search A

SAA
.

. SS]A,S,, SS S,Sth,SL A1'y API,, AI

$50 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON 1981 RCA 25"ROÖC MANUAL COLÓR TV'S TOO

II

. w_1 _ _J_L L
TV ,At TRADE IN YOUR OID C TV

si
A NEW RCA

XL-100 REMOTEC ROI TV.

RCA SeJectjjsjon VET25O
6-Hour Video Casette Recorder
with high-speed Picture Search

F, Sp

A ÇA as's RIn,,
VHS
A'CRsORsaby
9055lIRe RCA

. 4 sI BROS. GROSSI BROS
FLOOR CLARATNC SAMPLE

FLOOR
SAMPLE

UNIDUE
BEIJflOOM SET

WHITEMFG.cO.. -

BEDROOMSE1

BURUNGTOI HflUSE

BEfiNOOMSET -

MLOF.MART.. ' -
BEOROOMSET '
LAIdE
BEDROOM SET

EMPIRE
BEDROOM SET
WHITEMFOCO.
BEDROOMSET

AM. OF MART.
BEDROOM SET

IJNIOIJE
BEDROOM SET

DAVIS CR5.
BEDROOM SET 2,8900
BURLINGTON HOUSE
BEDROOM SET --- 2,8O°'
EMPIRE
BEDROOM SET S ; 1.870m
SINGER
BEDROOM SET
BROYHIU.
BEDROOM SET
DIXIE
BEDROOM SET 2,150°
PULASKI
DINING ROOM SET O pm. 1,995°
BROYHILL
DINING ROOMSET8pta. 1,820°
WHITE MFO. CO.
DINING ROOM SET O em. 4,450"

RICHARDSONSET
WICAPT. CHXIRS G

RICHARDSON SETS
49" ROUND TABLE

RICHARDSON SET 5 lEa.
II,, ROUND TABLE
RICHARDSONSET
BEET. TABLE
UBEI1TY
GLASS TOP S m. SET
VIRGINIA HOUSE
Spc.SET
BIIODY
DINETTE 5 lE. SE1
BROOY- - -

DINETTE 5 11m. SET

KESSLER
DINETTE 5 PC. i s

U.S. INDUSTRIES
5 Pc. SET

CHROMCRAJ'T
DINEtTE S pe. SET
HOWELL
OINE1TEGpe.SET
ROWE
COUCH b LOVE SEAT
INTERNATIONAl
COUCH LOVE SEAT
HOWE
COUCH N LOVE SEAT
INTERNA11ONAL
COUCH b LOVE SEAT

INTERNATIONAL
COUCH b LOVE SEAT

JACKSON OF DAN VILLE
COUCH Et LOVE SEAT
FLEXSTEEL
COU CH LO VE SEAT

AM.OFMAJITC
COUCH & LOVE SEAT
FLEXSIEEL
COUCH LOVE SEAT

INTEHNATIO
COUCHALOVESEAT
880YHILL
COUCH & LOVE SEAT

REGPAICE SALE PRICE
3860m 42,13r0

4!75O.c 2$50°°
r'890 1,13400
1,900° 1,11000
2Om

3.098° ,85880

2,395° ,43700

1,960" 17600
3,250" $5O0

1,229°' 73797

898° 5300°
799 47997

779" 45797

729" 43797

1,295" 77700

469° 281
:

35997

n
809° 45597

529° 317
629" 37797

6U9° 413
689° 41307

1,169' rr70l97
1,209" 725°'
1,020" 61200

1,390° 834M
1.978m i 1800°
1,660° 99600

2,130" 1 7800

1,755" I 05300

1,130°' 67800
1,739' 1 O43

GLOBE
COUCH&LOVESEAT
ROWE
CDUCIILOVESEAT
VANGUARD
COUCO

JAcKSÖN OF DANVILLE

.JAïONÒFOANWLLE
CHAIRII -
JAOKSON OF DANVILLE
OTTOMAN .

INTSENATIONAL
COUI3IALOVESEAT

C000I b LOVE SEAT

SLEEPER

FIEXSTE
COUCH

BERNE
COUCH fr LOVE SEAT
ROWE
COUCH Et LOVE SEAT

FLEXSTEEL
COUCH

VANGUARD
COUCH Et LOVE SEAT
FLEXSTEEL
COUCH

VANGUARD
CHAIRS
JESSUP
CHAIRS
FLEXSTEEL
CHAIR

FAIRFIELD
CHAIR

ROWE
CHAIR

BERKLINE
WALIAWAY CHAIR
BERKLINE
WALLAWAY CHAIR
LAZYBOY
RECLINER CHAIR
LAZYBOY
RECLINEReHAIR
LUZYBOY ,'
RECUNER CHAIR

FLEXSTUEL
RECUNER CHAIR
JESSUP
CHAIR

JACKSON OF DANVILLE
CHAIR

LEWES

FLEXSTEEL -
CHAIR It OTTOMAN

JACKSON OF DANVILIE
CHAIR

U.S. INDUSTRY
CHAIR

CRAFT
ASSOCIATE CHAIR
FAIRFIELD
CHAIR

FAIRFIELO
CHAIR

FLEXSTEEL
CHAIR

FIITORIAN
RECLINERCHAIR
STRATFORD
RECUNER CHAIR
COUNTRY
CHAIR

JACKSON OF DAN VILLE
COUCH b LOVE SEAT

CRAFT ASSOCIATE
3 Pc. LIVING ROOM
GORDON
CURIO CABINET
GORDON
CURIO CABINET

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

1.74O 1,218°O
1,35O' 99400

B4!e 5997
1,59O

780m
.:

17340
71400

1,63O 97800
1.090m 65400

.908'e 5900
1,78'° 11200°
1.260m 75°°

B49 509°'
1,929°' 1,157
1,129e 677m

349.. 209°
266" 16017
299" 179
279m 167°
309" 1.85°

.

449" 43395.

:, 499 299e'
439" . 263°'
409" 245°'
379m 227°(
349" . 209°'
359 233°
340°' 204°!
329 197°?

S

23700

299 179°
249" 149°
275° 16500

249° 1 4997

269" 161°
359" 215

269°'
173°'
188°

1,17600

1,198B0
59997

551°'

s 449

289

314°

1,960°'

1.998°'

949m

919"

REG. PRICE

389"
.479'.

. MERSMAN
CORlO CABINET

AMERICAN OF MART.
CURIOCABIHET
AMERICAN DF MART.

CORID CABINET 109m
MEASMAN
CORlO CABINET . . 349m
KESSLER
BAXRRSRACK . . 329"

Model Alud.
RS2SHAWIIITD WESTiNGHOUSE .

REDRIGERATOR - WEIlTE
BRIMA WHITE WESTiNGHOUSE
RERUGERATOB - ALMOND
RUtAR WEInE WESTINGHOUSE
I1EFRIGERATOR - WHITE
RTIRBA WHITE WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIIEERATOR - GOLD

TBFI7DA G.E.
REFRIGERATOR - GOLD

TFF2HZA
REfRIGERATOR - WHITE

S
TRF2IZYG.E. -

REFRIGERATOR . ALMOND
TFF24RA GE
REFRIGERATOR - ALMOND
TOF21RA G.E
REFRIGERATOR - ALMOND
58100 AMABA
REfRIGERATOR - AlMOND
ESRFC.IUBAMANA '
REFRIGERATOR - WHITE
ESRFC.14D AMABA
REFRIGERATOR - WHITE
WDAMANA
REFRIGERATOR - ALMOND
005539E G.E
SAS DRYER - WHITE
DDCISHOG.E
GAS DRYER, - WHITE
009599E ELE.
GASDRYER-WHITE
WWAU36HP GE
WASHER-WHITE - -
WWASIIIOG.E.
WASHER-WHITE-
DGIIUAX WHITE WEST.
GAS DRYER - WEIlTE
0649M WHITE WEST.
GASORYIR-GOED
LASERAWUTEE WEST.
WASHER- GOLD
LA4O5A WRITE WEST.
WASHER - GOLD
T1OZ3 HOO VOR
PORTABLEWASHER-.60L1J
1833.3IUAEXCOOWN
GAS RANGE - ALMOND
O3O.34HKWCOOWN
GAS RANGE - GOLD
43U-1O9KGETIOWN
GAS RANGE - WHITE
038-109KO CROWN
GAS RANGE - GOLD
33U-IU9KGXZ CROWN
GAS RANGE - WHITE
1338 ROPER
GAS RANGE - WEIlTE
t3VO ROPER
GAS RANGE- ALMOND
10W ROPER COMBINATION
MICRO WAVEJGAS RANGE - GOLD
1938 ROPER
GASRANGE-WHITE -

RSP39U CALORIC
GAS RANGE - AlMOND
83E-349KO CROWN
GAS RANGE - GOLD

24AAGCI(XWMI MAGIC CHEF COMBINATION
MICRO WAVEIGAS RANGE - ALMOND
'.1 UTTON
MICRO WAVE RANGE - WHITE
AKc3 AMABA
ElECTRIC SIRFACE UNIT

320°°
199°°
6899E
4999E

369°f
330°°
33995

330°°
49300

769°!
469°°
55995
39500
99500

635°°
33ß95

TheBogle,Thureday, SejitÉbwerll 1908

SALE PRICE Madsi A,d.
7 RCIJRMNG,221 ELOflAICRANGB-ORW
7 DSPWCALORIC287° ELKIWCRANGB-AIMON

07 JEMHGWGL
n .. .. RCTRIC9ARGE - COFFER

OCRERAI mOR WEST
. . 209°' MAIMABHER -.60(0

_ IMIVORARL197°' DISHWASIVOI-GO(D
DmCALOMC

Pluc.
GWNESRCA7500.=

489°f cULORTh-TV -
FBIS3W RCA -

49995 COLORIrIY
PO403W RCA4400

45995 COLORIr.W
RE3XIW RCA79300

-47700
. COLOR 1FTV

3500 cOLOR 19"TV
FERROS.W RCA79995 COLOR 19" TV
FDHIIW RCA5Q99E . cOLOR 19"TV
FDR9NWR RCA49997 REMOTE IS" TV
ED300WRRCA -

-- 619° REAEOTEII"TV
EUR3O3WRCA

239 cOLOIIJY
EGR31OWRIECA

229 REMOTElY
RURIMWRRCA

275 I'OTE ir COLOR 1v
ES3XIWR RCA

3 19°'- -
RWHOTE 13" COLOR 1V-
088313W RCA

--299e' l3COLDRTV
LIMOXZBII1H.

-29800 ir-aONw
- - SM19T3WZDNflH -

265® -
RORIOTDi COLOR 1V

081316W 550818
I3OLOflW
881941900KB
HADAN OVER

RRSTAAMANA
RADAR 09081-
MU AMABA
RADAR OVER
548 UTTER
MIcROWAVEOVEN -
WE UTTER
MICRO WAVE 09081
1570 LiTTON
MICRO WAVE 09DB
MWRI97P MAGIC WIlE
MICRO WAVE 0908
MWIIAUP MAGIC CRUE
MICRO WAVE OVEN

ALL
ITEMS
TAKE
WITH.

PRICES

Pik.

35900

425°°
308°!
430
260

.539°!
- 510°°

.33500

39995

329'
95O0

285°°
S 360°°

39995

429
37991

529°
400
329e'-
379w

.-48500
-

34500
-

285®
39995
55955

950O

-
47500

195
45600
44500

409°
-- 33995

. Renthr,,,d Lamps
Swag Lamps
. Clover Lamps
s Imperj

Pmduci8
. Rowe Lamps
. Fuggitti Lamps
. Oil Paintgs
. Paintings -

SWlIA

U,'
FF

1,990" 1,19400
2,898" 1j73880

j,122°°
3,029" 1,817!?
2;015 1,209°°

190°°
1970°
.972°°
67000
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St. Matthew Home
açquires whirlpoOl
and chairlift

a -" LJ .

p.tticia Kessi, (right), St. Matthew Home's director of nursing
shows Admiuuistrtor Lou MaUna, (center) and Rose Ann Wells,
(left), a member oftbe Home's Service League, how to operate-the
newly acquired rhairllft and whirlpool bath. St. Matthew Home in
Parkftidge is 8 programot Lutheran Social Serviceoot lltiooln.
St. Matthew Lotheran Home io and the elderly sod an extensive

Park Ridge, a resideotial facility alcohotismprogram. The agenry
providing sheltered rare, mIer- provides serviras to over 130,100

. mediate Chromo rare and skilled every year at 70 different
norsing care for the elderly, program locatlom.
reeeotly acquired a new
whirlpoolbathand rhairlift.

Members of St. Matthew
Home's Seryice Leagoe voted to
parchase the new items at their
annual Isocheos. Money for the
purchase of the chairlift and
whirlpool hath came from the
past fund-raising efforts of the
Service League. Such efforts in--
eluded a theatre heneftt perfor-
mance, a fall safe, bake sales an-
money earned from a houtique
locatedinthe Home.

The installation of the
whirlpool bath will benefit- the
patients In the Home who suffer
from arthritis, sore mmcles and
poor rircolation. The new
chdirlift, which can accom-
modate up to 400 1hs., is capable
of lifting people from their beds
and lowering them directly into
thewhirlpoOf.

St. Matthew Home is a
program of Lutheran Social Sor-
vices of Illinois, a not-for-profit
organization owned and operated
by the American Lutheran Chor-
ch aM the Latheran Chorrh in
Mnerica. Services include day
care centers, counseling,
realdentialprografl$ for children

Discussions on
Area - residents are invited to

attend a series. of four eveniog
discuusiem ón estate planning,
co-sponsored by Holy Family
Hospital and MONNACEP,
Oakton Community College's
Adult and Continuing Education
program, beginning on Wed-
neaday, Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m.

The semions will be held at
Holy --Family Hospital, 100 N.
River rd., Des Plaines, on Wed-
nesdays, Sept. 24, Oct. 1, Oct. 8
and Oct. 15. RegistratIon fee for
tbe foar Wednesday evening
nessl005 is 110 or $15 for couples
registering atine same time.

To register, send the fee along
with personal. dala (including
Social Security number which lu
used au an ID number) to MON-
NACEP, P.O. Bo 387, Skokle, IL
61177. Further infoimatlon is
available from MONNAP by
phoning967-582l scOlI-linO.

Atthe estate plamdog sessions,
Mort Shapiro, profesulosal estate
planner, will head apanel of focal
esperta in one-hour presentations

Social Security
provides. more than
retirement funds -

"What you don't bnow about
social security run hort you",
sayo Marilyn Robertson,
manager of the local social
security office.

Did you know that In sorno
cftses a child -may qualify for -

monthly social security benefits
from a grandparents work
record? Or a divorced woman
may get besofits for her ex-
hoshand's record? Or a parent
may be eligible for sOcial
security cbecku from a deceased
child's work under soçiaf
security?

If you didn't know shout any of
ihese beoefitu you're probably
sm000 the majority of people
who mistakenly think of social
secority as a program Jost for
relived people.

"Social security io more than
retiremeot beoefitu," said Rober-
luso. "ltprovides a wide ronge of
disability sod survivor benefit
programa und Medicare. In fact,
more thonathird ofthe 35 mOhos
social security beneficiaries ore
dependents of retired, -deceased
er disabled workers." She added
that if you're usaware of social
security benefits available to you
and your family, you risk losing
benefit protection you should in-
dude in yourfinascial planning.

For morn issfornsation, call the
social security Teleservice sam-
ber for this area, 823-0811, or con-
tact the Des Plaines office at 701

- Leeot.,Suite4llO.

estate planning
followed by qoeution-and-umwer
periods on specific topics. The
topics will include investments,
trmts, and related matters of

, growioginteresttOsflanYpeOple.

Free blood -

.
pressure screening
Free blood pressore screening

und rnfsrmatlon on hypertemion
and diets will heoffered to area
residents by Holy Family
Hospital in Wheeling on Thesday,
Sept. 23.

This "Hypertension Screening
and Education Program" will be
held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at St.
Joseph the Worker School, -171
Dundee rd., Wheeling. Katie
Doyle, Coordinator, Nutritional
Services, Holy Family, will be on
hand to diucsssthe importance of
diet in the management of hyper-
tension. -

To register, please cull Holy
Family's Public Relations
Department at 297-1000, ext. 1174,
O am, ta 5 p.m.

UNITED TRANSMISSION
. 7460 N. MILWAUKEE.NILES FREE

2740 N. KEDZIE.CHICAGO ROAD
- -

647-8989 772-3226 - TESt

TRANSMISSION

MAINTENANCE SPEC IAL

CHANGETOANO' NLYMxtSION FLuID
ODJUSTOA5DS 50. CLEAN SCREEN
. REPLACE PAN WITH

GASKET THIS. COMPLETE ROAD TEST
WHERE APPLICABLE .

AD
. CHECK ENGINE MOUNTS
. CHECK UNIVERSAL JOINT

Psoe-Eco 000ULO YOUJSI&5 YOU HAVES
.

REoAoMèNoLx WRArs NEEDED.

TRANSMfSSION
TROUBLE?

DONT GET EXCITE
CALL UNITED!

MAJOR REPAIR

DISCOUNT

. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

. LIGHT TRIJLS<S

IFMAJOO REPAIRSARENECESUARV,
PRESENT THIS COUPONAND RECEIVE

A OISCOUNTOF -

$2500 WITHTHISAD
-

Off.r Good Until 93O-8O
- 24 noon TOWING senvicE -

LGH Festival-'80 -

participants -

- .,.-- - ---
it's uu IR warm up inC the Oçt. 4 Lutheran General Hospital

five-mile roadrace and one-mile "fon run". Brian Cullero, 7, NileS -

and Harvey Holz, Park Ridge, a hospital Men's Ausociatuos mem-
ber, do their warming up with Tom Higgins, Arlington Heights,
hospitslemplayce fitness director, astheir guide. - -

The races will begin at 8:30 am., Saturday, Oct. 4, ut Maine East
HighSchool, Dempster andPotter rda., Park Ridge.

Pre-registrution is necessary for the five-mile race and forms
may be sbtsinedhy phoning 816-646f. The races conclude Lutheran
Geserals four-day Festival 'IO which ill designed to promote
health, safetyand fitsess. -

MONNACEP classes
boon to home
remodelers

"Vos leurs faster whes you
fears by doing," according toTed -

Sigg who will teach "Home
Remodeling Jobs" for MON-
NACEP this fall. MONNACEP is -
the - adult education element of
Oahton Commanity College in
cooperation with Maine, Niles,
andfflenbrookhigh schools.

"Home Remodeling Jobs" is
designed to help people who have
small remodeling jobs that they
cannot do by themselves. "It's a
chance for students to get
prafessional advice and some
help with their problem," Sigg,
who is a home 'remodeler by
trade, explains.

"If you go to a repair manual,
you always ron into a little Oh-
ferent twist-when you try to do
the job yourself. -A beak can't
cuver all the optisuis. But with a
hands-on program, we can solve
the problems together when they
come sp," says Sigg.

Students will bring remodeling
problems to the first class and
Sigg will set up a schedule to
meet in the home of one class
member each week, where Sing
wifi demonstrate how te solve
electrical, plilmbiog, or carpen-
try problems by carrying each
job as fur tsward completion as
time permits. Sigg will visit each
repair job before the class to pur-
chase materials. Students will
pay for the materials sued on
their job.

"I hope women aren't afraid to
sign up for this course. Anyone
can learn to do small remodeling
er repair jobe. All it takes is con-

- fidence," sayaSlgg.
"There are a whole range of

jobs that are toe small to get
somebody tu come out tu do, hot
they are important to the
homeowner. This class will help
them learn in do It themselves,"
says Sigg.

"Home Remodeling Jobe" will-
be offered Tsesduys from 7 te
9:30 p.m. beginning Sept. 30. The
first class will meet ut Maine

SosthHighSchool. Tallies in $31.
It is jmt ose of many cousues

offered through MONNACEP for
homeowners. Others scheduled
or the fall semester include
'Cssdscting Your Own Residen-

tisi Energy Audit", "Hedging -

Wallpaper sod Wall Cuveringo",
"Furniture Repair and
Refiniujiing", amid "Solar Energy
Applicatl005 for the
Homeowner". -

Registration for classes, which
begins Sept. .25, may be com-
pleted in person at the MON.
NACEP Centers located -at
Oaktsn Community
Cotlege/Skakie, 7701 Lincoln
ave., at the four Maine Township
high schools, ut NOes Township
high schools, West and North,
and the Gleobrook Ad-
miniutrativeOffice.

While the MONNACEP
business Office bus moved to
Oaktsn - Community
College/Skokie, the telephone
number remains the same: .90- -

5821.
The MONNACEP office at

OCC/Skokie is located in Remis
tOO. MONNACEPstudents shuld
sse the Mulford at. entrance.
Reserved parking Is availlihie
and the office in located jut lis-
sidethedoer.

Thomas J.
ODonneII, Jr.

Navy Avintlon Antisubmarine
Warfare Opnrutor 3rd Class
Thomas J. O'Donnell, Jr., son of
Thomas J. und Josephine 'E.
O'Donnell of 562 Orchard Court,
Des Pinines, -fil., has been selee-
ted as the Sollos of the Quarter
for PatruiSqnudran24, Navnl Air
Station, Jacksonville, Fia.

A 1970 graduate of MOmO West
High School, ho joined the Navy
in February 1978. His wife,
Kathleen, is the daughter. of
Michael and Lela Huffaker uf
17-11 Maple ave., Des Plaines, ff1.

District 63. . Chulla
will be voted ImponE

East IOdine District 63 Is corn-
posed mainly nf Rilen and Morton
Grnve reuldnnin with small sec-
tinm of- Gienview, Des Fluions
und Park Ridge lacked.nn. About
3,757stsdeñlaare lathe district.

A referendum, if passed, weal d
bring the district imbeut $4,000,000
through the 1984-85 school year.
Accnrdlng to Richard Smith,
board chainnan, "The 39 cents
wosldgive us Ohne. If we don't
(pasa the referendum), the time
is shnetened by that much. After
you'vecut outeeerythlng ynucan
cutout, theisynu'reindeliclt" -

If. the referendum, panses, the
.tux rate odO be Increased from
$L8l to $2.20. Voting will be frnm
noon until 7 p.m. Satorday, Oct.
25 with voting boundaries coin-
cident with - achsnl attendance
beundarles. Schools are Nelson,
Melzer, and Washington elemen-
tury schools - and' Apollo and
Gemini JnniorHighschools. -

In measures to ward off a
deficit, board members ohs)
down four schools io the last two
years and curtailed curriculam
assE services. They succeeded in
cutting the five-year projected
deficit by abest $5,500,000 The
projected deficit will remain at
about -

$8,008,000 uslesi the
refereodam ispassed.

Dr. Donald Bood, ad-
loinistrutor, said the district stO'
rained an apjscaisat of the
HarrisoN St. prsperty and it will
iso discoused at Ihr nest meeting.

Bond also rOpocted on
segotiatiOOs for the leasing 0E
space in Bollard school to the
Nues Public Library Itislrict for a

MG Board ! Conti

month aod Mayor Richard
Flickinger Urges residents to at-
tend sil meetings sod especially
the Oct. 20 dedication of the sew
facility. -

Another "aid" that is being
happily disposed of io the public
works garage, 0416 Mais sI.,
which will he sold, collapsed roof
nd all, to Morton Grove Supply

Co. fsr$l41,IOO. -

The building had origioully
beeui part of a property purchase -
and exchange package. fo this
deal, the village was purchasing
property in the Nagte ave. in-
dsstrial complex for 1555,00e and
the sellers had ogreed to accept
the Main st. garage for $125,500
toward that purchase price. The
old garsge had been appraised at
$114,000. -

According to law, a public
hearing had tS be he!d on any
property exchange and in coo-
jooctiss with this, other sealed
bids were solicited. The only bid
received was submitted by Mor'
looGrovo Supply, which owns the
odjoiniog properly. Truslees
were pleased with the higher sale
price.

A hid awarded that deals with
lAg "new,comiog in" went lo Ber-
Ihold's Nursery of Mount
Prospect for $35,300, covering
lasducaping for the sew police
and adminislrstioo buildiog.

And another "wiw" is the ap-
pointmeot of Deputy Chief Ber-
nard Brady as acting Eire ctoeE.
The police uad fire commission
will be conducting examinations
to determine the permanent
replacement for retiring fire
chief Fred Huescher,

A continoiag problem far Meç-
Ion Grove and many cam-

-- munitles Is the 1980 comas coant.
Village planner Chock Shock said
the census bureau hus "fosad"
450 more dwelling units ix the
village, hut he feels - the coant
should still begning higher.

uedfrnm Page t
branch to replace the one ut
Shoppers Walk.

He said space required by the
library and now occupied by a
day care center operated by the
Yenng Men's Jewish Council will

] be -available as suso as other
rooms can be repainted and
made mable by the day carecen-
ter. The library's lease for the
brunchwiltenplreOct. 1. -

Bond alus said Harry Postine,
library -beard president, offered
financial help from the libraryto
speedthemove.

Philip Decknwliz, hoard mom-
ber, - snggented the board set
goals for the coming school year
which would include lnforsnation
on a middle school concept, the
combining of sixth, seventh ned
eighth grades. Bond said ed-
ministration would - present
gnidelines in ahootten days.

Board members discussed Oho
adaptation of a Health Main-
tennsce Organimatios (lOMO) for
employees as an- alternative io
present coverage. The
organization Is u federally landed
plan. According to Patricia
Kolvek, their main advanlage is
in preventive care. An HMO plan
submitted to the disirict did sot,
accordiog to her; meet the
federal guidelines this year.

According to Bond, their disad'
vantages )sclude so personal
relationship with doctoro and.
being tied iotospec:fic facilities.

Larry Solomon, hoard mem-
her, said the largest acceptance
se HMO5 have been on the east
and west coasts. The school
hoard attorsey was asked to io-
vestigate exact procedure
secessaryto acceptisg HMO5;

seed from MG P.1

"Wy are basically a single
family residential communily
and theyshoutd be ahle to give as
almost accorate count. Became
is 1979 we bad aerial pholographo
taken, we cdiCactually chcch the
number of dwelling msits," se'
cording to Shank.

is other developments al the
Sept. O village hoard meeting,
village attorney Martin Auhman
explained that Morton Grove is
being sued in a class action suit
by Helen B. Sutton, who holds
bonds from the years 1927, 1918
and 1929. The soil ashs for on ac'
cousling of all monies collected
for special assessment bonds
during those years.

Also at Monday sight's
meeting:

Truslee Neil CashmAn an-
nonoced that July storm damage
costs to the village were
$25,290.25. Fifty-three trees were
required to ho cut down and St
toads st branches were hauled.

s Approval was given to adver-
tise for bids for a 52,000 gallos gos
tank and a 10,000 diesel task lo be
located at the new publie works
garage. It was explained that the
police and pnblie works depar-
Imests 55e appronimately lE7,100
gallons per year. Being able lo till
large tanhs will provide s$tO,750
sayings os gas each year add the
1551m will hove paid for them-
selves Overa 3 year period.

The Dempster st. comoaer-
cisl strip analysis committee will
culminate its study by conducting

. I p.m. worhshops at the sew
village ball on Sept. 00 tor
residential input and Oct. 2 tor
business problem idestificotion.

The final date for valer
registration at Ihe new villuge
hail is Sept. 29. A I3g pm-O p.m.
registration wilibe held on Sept.
25,

Niles tax levy. . .
Cnuit'd team Nlies.E.Malise P.1
bers approved the request frpm
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
W. Touhy ave., to construct an
addition to their existing building
which wostd include a gym-
naslum, a running trach and
several classrooms. According lo
Murv Loin, executive director of
the YMCA, the new facilities are
sorely- needed, In addition, a
second slary will be added io the
present structure to provide
more racquetball facilities. After
the board voted its approval of -

the addition, Mayor Nick Blase
commended Loto and the YMCA
for their encollent facility auld
contributiontothe community.

Mayor Blase presented a
plaqse to retiring Nues Animal
Warden Jobe -Morgan, Sr., com-
mending him for his 12 years nf -
service to the village. Blase noted
Morgan was the village's first
troc animal warden and he had
made os - ostutsoding effort in -
ereatiog goodwill in the corn-
msnily. Morgan is moving lo
Eagle River; Win.

The Bsard upheld their
pre.Vioss decision . to oppose a
chasge in cooing at 5040 Green.
wood lis the sninrnrporated area.
The petitioners sosght a change
lo zoning from Cook Conoly sosa
car garage could be eosstrneted
on their property for the storang
nf Otrnchs and special equipment
neéded lo operate a landscaping
bssfsess from the reaideoce. The
Irustecs reiterated their prenioss
opposai to the hssiness ose sf the
residence stsliog it would sel a
precedent io as.orea zoned tor -

single tonsily homes only.
Approved a bid of 54,0th from -

the Flastric Sign Co. for the
remodeling of the esisliog doable
face sign in front of the POiles
Police Station at 72go Mitwashee
ave. -

Awarded bids for the 1900
Village Roadway Improvemenl
Program to "K" Koncrete, foc., -

in the amount of $145,502.70 for
the improvement of Davis st.
from Cwnhorland to Greenwood
554 Monroe 51. froth Prospect st.
lo Cumberland.

MG library-...
Coelinsed from MG P.1
and lectures will present
programs and exhibits of interest
lo everyose. -

The art exhibits will begin with
the paintings of Olbelia Eltelblut,
a lnng-time resident of Morton
Grove. Her worhs will he
displayed throughout September
and will range from the academic
to abstract expressiosism. Mrs.
Edelblst has studied at the Art
tostituln and the American
Academy of Art sod her work has
bees exhibited widnly in the
UnileltStates.

The Adult Film Series coo-
houes al the Msrloo Grove
Pohllc Library with the showing
of "Anee Boleyn" io the English
series, "The Six Wives of Henry
VIII" on Wed. Sept. 17 al 0:30 and
7:30 p.m. in the new Baxter
Meeting Room.

Dedication
:

Coslioued from MG P.O

Catholic Church and the Benedie-
tins by Rabbi Charsey of the Nor-
Ibwest Suburban Jewish
Congregatios. The Program will
inclsde the dedication of the ad-
diti005s 5 viSage historical site.

Tours nO the new additioo will
be gives after the Dedication sod
refreshments will be served by
the Friends sIlbe Library.

District 207. . . Coetle

precedented -decline finds 9,325
students registered in the Maine
HighSchootonnSept. 5, 1950.

"With the student population in
District 257- expected tu drop
below 7,500 by 1903 und u budget
deficit of $14.8 million forecast
for the school district by 1954, the
Board nf Educatias can no longer
Justify orafford the operation nf
four high schosls," she 'main.
tained.

Storer noted that although the
decision là cima a Maine High
School was made by the Board of
Education in conformance with
stAte lawagoverning -such ac-
tions, the ,Bunrd members
cirefully reviewed u,wide range
of community input. As the
district considered how to deal
with the impact of declining
enrollment, the Board turned In
citizen involvement to help
research the problem. A 140-
member cihoens' advisory com-.
mittee, represesting all areas in
Maine Township, was formed to
usnist the Board with Project
SEE (Secondary Education for
the Eighties), Together with a
core group of District 207 ad'
ministratorn, representatives of
the Maine Teachers' Association,
and Board members, the Project
SEE Cousznittee recommended,-
is mid-Jane, that Dislrict 207
close a high school by 1902 and
hold a referendum to increase the
school district tsx rate, if the
school district is In maintain s
quality education program in the
remainingthree highochools.

After a comprehensive and -

thorough examination of the
many uniqué features of the four
Mai50 High Schools, considering
each hnildiog in light of
geographic location, enrollment
capacity, academic program,
structnral. condition, and
recyclability, Storer said the
Board decided to rInse Maine
North.

"Il was a very difficult sod
agonizing decision to mahe
because we were baking to mahe
the very best decision; a decision
that we could took bach at lof ive
lo ten yeaçs and agree wan the
host decision."

She added that it has bees a
tradition of Maine Boards 5f
Education to plan ahead, ont wait
for crises to sel. She said, "The
building of Maine NocIfs was the
rosoli of a Board of Edncation
plannisg ahead so that thousands
5f Maine Township High School
students would not be shor-

-tehanged by having to be
edncated in severely crowded
schools, ne come to school in shif-
Is." She assOrted: "The closing of
Moine Nerih and the holding of a
refereodom is the result of Ibis
Board of Education pl000ing
ahead to maintain qaolily
education and to preserve the
financial integrity of the school
district."

The annosscement of the
closing of Maine North :vill lead
lo many students who Are presos'
uy attending Ihal school lo won-
der which Moiso High School
they will go to in the future. lo-
teresled persons io the rom-
monily will be concerned about
udjuslmeots io school boundaries
to accommodate three instead of
four school buildings.

Al the Sept. 8 meeting, Dr.
Richard Short, Superinlendeol of
Schools, proseoted a proposed
plan to the Board of Education
for cossolidolion of student
enrollment in three Maine High
Schools, it addressed the many
matters about which the Board of
Education and the od-
ministration most mahe
decisions. il delisestes the
procedsres sod established

- target dates for the accomplish-
mont of variom activities.

ned from Page S -

The plan calls for the Board nf
Education 10 act upon rerom-
mendafion of the administration
relalivetoattendasce boundaries
for a three high school district at
Its October, 1980 meeting. At that
meeting the Board will also
desigsate u specific date for
vacating and closing Maine Nor-
1h. -

The plan recommends the up-
pointassent of a task force ion-
mediately for the .pnfpose.of
developing a recommendation to
the Board on the use nf
dispositins of the vacated school
property. Thede recommee-
dations would result from inpst of
realtors, appraisers, legal coon-
sel, and other professionals and
would be submitted to the Board
atthe earlientfeasibte dute.

With regard to personnel, the
plan calls for the Board of
Education to establish at its -

November, 1908 meeting a mm'
pIde administrative
organizational pian to isclude -

both ten and twelve month ad-
nsinistratsrs so that efficient and
effective administration would
cnntinue. And that the Board of
-Education sod -the Moine
Teachers' Association - plan for
the-staffing required to condset a
quality program of education
with a minimum of interruption
for students' lostruclional
programs.

The Board direct the Supero-
teodent asd tos administrative

- staff to develop a comprehensive
plan- for the reassignment of
professional statt members
relative to sp5050ring, super- -

vising, snd.c,aching a complete
extracurricular program.

Headded thatthelong, faithful,
- and productive service of the
employees who have provided
this schuol district with custodial,
nursing, secretariat, clerical,
security, maintenanee, sod food
services shnuld he recognised on
a district basis 55 the od-
ministration plans for the resinO-
fing that u inevitable io the con-
solidation of the education
programs from four buildings io-
to three buildings. -

Regarding students, the Board
of Education plans to direct that
the Superintendent eyamine rn
detail the impact which the
vacating of a schont and thé con-
nolidstion of students into three
schooln has on the educalionol,
social, and emotional life of
sludesto io all of the Maine High
Schools, and that the results of
this examizsa(ion he used in se- -

lions tabeo h( the administration
io mahing reeomnmendotions to
the Board relative to but not
limited lo the following:

thc date upon which the
srhonlshoold be vacated

the realignment of atiendan-
ce boundaries both is tiufl of
lrsvsitiOo And on A permanent -

the scheduling of curricular
and entro curricular programs
for studeols in both the receiving
and sooding schools

lhe assimilation o) sludenlo
into the pcogr505s und activities
nf the school both io lerons of
leadership And IO terms of spirit
and tradition

- lhe impact amuog peer
groups both io forms of

. classroom and nul of clsssroorn
as relsled to grades, selective

- rules, honors, class rash, clubs
the adequacy of and

availability of Iransportotins lo
and from all ports of the.atten-
dooce area to the school serving
that ores

the sensitivity with which the
human potential nf students in
enhanced or thwarted in the tras-

-
oitionsl period of consolidation
and reuiignmeot nf jtsdest
enrollments
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FALL BROCHURES will -be
delivered to -your bornes this
weekend, Sept. 12. Registratiss
sviO begin Sept. 15 for residents
and Sept. 22 for non-residents.
Non-residents pay ½. more the
resident fee. Far ysor con-
venience the registration office
will be sfrnn Monday, Sept. 15 un-
tit 7 p.m. and on tIse fottowsng

- Saturdays from lt am. to 12
noon, Sept. 20, 27, and Oct. 4.
Use the convenient mait-in
registration form on page one
when registering for classes.
Mail-ins wilt he processed at the

-. endofeachday.

QGLDBLITTB
COMPLETE TIRE AND AUTOMOTIVE

. SERVICE CENTERS

-- i

.
,-- _?n ---

SALE ENDS

2
ND. -

SUN. SEPT 14

- - ANNUAL
MANAGERS SALE -

Stop by and have
free coffee and

doughnutsFri. and Sat.
-

before1OA.M. Meet
the Manager Larry Snarski

and the Asst. Mgr. Bill Smith
and take advantage of these

SPECIAL SALE ITEMS
Fiberglass Belted Radial Tires
REGULAR Free Valves and

OR - Wheel Balance
SNOW with purchase

BR7813 2 fOr DR78x14 2 for
P165/80R13 ER78xI4
P1751R15R13 . 9 P195I75R14 *9900

FR78x14
G78x14 2 for
P205175R14
P205115R13 * 0900

- P215!75R15

PIo 1.87 In 3.09 yET. per eire.

HR18x15 2 forJR78x15
LR78x15
P225115R15 1 1900
P235175R15

MANY QTHER TIRES ON SALE

PRICES START AT 25°°
DISK BRAKE
OVERHAUL

. Ins5II Ped srehssn -

. ResurfaOeflOsnrssrornms

. Repank nerrinss

. Inepect Uyd,asllc Syctem
. RodTmt

DRUM BRAKES *5800

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

' 2OrMORETIRES
$588WITH PURCHASE OF

PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

195 Lawrencewood
- Shopping Center, Nlles

. . Classes
MICRO-WAVE COOKING will he
offered fur adults at Friedmanu
Micrswave Stare at 7502 W.
DempSter st. Alt food and sten-
sits are supplied for this 3 week
csurse LearntO cook for the way
ofthe future. Fee $15.
DANCE EXPLOSION for
highuchool girls wittbe held -on
Tsesdaynights at Natiosal PaCk.
Dance experience is required an
are tryouts which witt be held
Sept. 27 at 7 p.m. at National
Parts. Joten Cartsan is the
director of this fan dance-troupe.
Fee: $30/sessiss.-------

CREATIVE COOKING for
children Is a fall class sffere4 on
Wednesdays far 3rd-8th grade
students. Att.different aspects uf
cssking - including preparation,
safety, equipment, main csurues
and dessert are featured. Class
begins Oct. li with 3rd & 4th
grades meeting from 3:30-4:31
p.m. and 5th-Sb grades meeting
from 4:35-5:35 p.m. Fee: $15.

This cornue is run by Instructar,
Carol Gail and includes all
equipment andfsod. Class meets
at Prairie View Center.
GUITAR CLASSES will be
featured tins fall for beginners
and intermediates. Instructor,
Marlene Artman, will hold
classes at Okets Park sn Salur-
days with beginners meeting
from 9-10 am. and intermediates
from 10-11 an. If you don't osen a

-
guitar you may rest sue the first
day of class. Thin class is upen lo
6-13 year aIds and the fee is $15
(mssichooh$bextra).
CHEERLEADING skills, new
cheers and pens-pun routines will
be tsught to girts in Sth-Ith grade
by Instructor, Jackie Loiacano
former cheerleader and present
pom.pOn person. Class is held at
Austin Park on Saturday from IO-
11 am. for 11h & 6th grades and
from 11 am. - 12 soon for 7th h
lthgrades. Fee:40.

Adulto cas epplore their
creativity in the masy different
craft classes offered. BEGIN-
NING'QUU.TING wilt be meetiog
os Tuesdays from l-2:30 p.m. at
Pruine View Center. - Fee: $15.

ADECORATIVE HANDCRAFS
course features eibbos weaving,

. instant batik, trapsstn, wall
hangings, quilled vests and
dough art bashets. Class is held
on Mondays from l-2:30 y.m. at
Prairie View Cesler. Fee: $10

includes all materiott. Try your
hand at STAINED GLASS ART
this fall ou Tuesdays from 7-0
p.m. at Prairie View Center.
This beginners class will cover
various techniques and different
glass pieces will he created by
each student. The cost uf Ibis
class is $S5which doesont include
materiats.

District
let ready for Halloween by

taking a SuP four with

the Park District so Saturday,

Oct.18. This5hOUrl0uredih
cnndorted by supernatural OX.
pert, Richard Crowe. Included w

this ll0n50te coach km ride
still be 12 stOps at places sorb as
At Capones grave, a haunted Pr
dion Burial ground, ResnurectiOn
Mary's haunts, and much, much
more. Brush Op ori your super-
natural folklore and come along!

Fee: $15 and in open to 15 yrs.

thrnogh oduts. Register now to

ensene your seat. Bus leaves
- Prairie View Center at 1 p.m. and

reIns aronndt p.m.
FALl. GOLF will be offered on
Tuesday evening at Prairie View
Center with IO lessons offered
from Oct. 7 lhrs Dec. 9 for begin-

nein and cnntinoi0g students, 13
yrs. nf age and older. Bring your
ownrtuhs. Fee: $15.
SELI.DEFENSE of Martial Arts
Classes will he tsughton monday
h Thursday afternoons beginning
Oct. 7 for heginoeru in graden 2
thru 8 in conjunction with the
Norlh Shore Martial Arts
Academy (0036 Dempster st.)
and Head Instructor, Jeff Rotin.
Participants will receive 20

lessons for $3f.
Joanne llorthold, Head .1540

,lnstruclor, will continse to leach
instruction in JUDO LESSONS at
National Park on Thursday
evenings lot' hegisser and ad-
vanced stsdesls. Classes begin
OrlO. Fee: $15.
COWBOY DANCING the sew
boot scootin' dance craze will
come to the Morton Grove Park
District this fall. Classes begin
Oct. 14 at National Park. Your
feet will be flyin' as you learn
everything from the 'CoItos
Eyed .70e" 10 the Cowboy "Schot-
tisrhe": Fee: $12/person.
BALLET, JAZZ COMBINATION
DANCE AND TAP DANCE will
be tssght by Jolene Cartson, sor
Head Dance lmtrsclor. Classes
are designed for preschool
through 8th grades al most of Ihe
park tscatinns. For more infor-
motion cnnsult your fall brochure
nr call 905-1200.

Môre Gas Heat Per DoIIar

Replace yoUr old gas furnace

:,ti;.:nt LENNOX
gas furnace.

EI entrOnia ilnision aed Heat savsr flue
- damper make this Ihn most effioient sau

turnare yss Enelusios 000AcueoEe heal
eochangnr prooiden sotte quiet, notra
peedahleoperatine. Built for lasting nom-
fort.

AO Oreos IsOtursca,O bocksu so rasi, trizndl yssruio e l,om sur radio
dispo trhsdoorui Cs dep 0:155v t. call today to, u FREE Estivsro en the
hsc,:nhoveromfe,t-LeaascO.

H EATING. &
AIR CONDITIONING. CO.

-SALES&SERVfCE-
pLatiNen sERvice AVAILOOLe

Air Conditioning - 1-leones
tldctroñis Cleaners -- Humidifiers

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186 -

1040 lau. Heat. Piafi M. IHInal. 600*5

A BABYSI1G WORKSHOP
will be offered Monday thru
Friday, SOpt. 15-19 for bnyu and
girls in grades Odi. Everyday a
opeaker such Ba- a fireman,
pnllreman, pro-school teacher or
mother will teach skills anti nffer
advire On how ts berame a top-
nntrh bab05itter Yea must at-
tend all 5 days to recetve a rei-
lificute and be put nu a referral
lint. Class meets from 3:45-4:45
p.m. Fee: $1 and you muaI pro-
registerby railing 905-1200.

JUGGLING WORKSHOP will he
held Oct. 11 at Prairie View Con-

1er. This clous mèetu from 1-2
p.m. and is open to -etti gradea
through adulta. Fee: $5.

ALL JR. HIGH STUDENTS,
here's your chance to discover a
hit of 'country tige" es a farm
with the p-ark Dintrict. An uver- -,
nighttrip is scheduled far Bth, 7th
h BUi grade toys h girls an Sept:
26 and 27 to Green Meadows
Farm in Watertnrd, Wincossin.
This trip includes dmnor, break-
fasl& lunch, ahayride, campfire,
farm tour, pumpkin picking and
separate sleeping quarters. The
bus leaven at 4:30 p.m. from
Prairie View Center and returns
ut approximately 4 p.m. on
Saturday. The cost of this oaper-
vised trip in $25 which includes
everything hot u sleeping bag.
Limit is 20 persons, no harry over
and sigo-upU Any adults in-
terested in chaperoning call the
Recreation Supervisor -at - 005-
1200. - -

ADVENTURE CLUB has sume
great fall trips scheduled. These

- trips are open to anyadults who
like to go to exciting new piares
and have a good time. Friday,
Sept. 2f, Adventure Cluhbern will
travel tn-the community nf Long
Grnvo, G. Hero they will be
Ireated to u delirious lunch at the
Hubsen House. Later nu there
mdi be plenty st free timo ts ahop
und browse around the many an-
tique shops, bakeries, and gift
shops nf the quaint pro-civil war
community. The colt ofthts trip
in $10.20 whirh inclsdeu trauspor-
talion, chaperone and lunch..
Limit: 25, so hurry and register
today! -

. LOOKING FOR WORK? The
Park District has a few part-tinlO
positions available. For moro in-
formation contort the recreation
nffice attOO-l290.

Railbirds fly - .

through tourney
The Etailbirdu from the Morton

Grove Park Dintrict'n Thuraday
night league noundly defeated ar-
ch rival Gayner Monument 11-Obi
capinro the Championship nf the
Park District's 2nd Annual Menu
10" Softball Tnornamentthis past. -
week. Proving tu be the clam of
the tuurnament the Ruilbi'rdn
breezed Ihrough lhoir first three
preliminary garnet by the scores
el 7-1, I-2, and 19-10. They thon
trounced Wherç Else Lnange
from Oes Plaines 25-12 in a game
that featured five mon getting
three sr more hits with the thor-
tatnp, Ctisi Kiesel getting four
luts and Ist baseman, Art Levey
hitting three home runs. Right-
fielder, WesRnzanski'n three hita
lead the attach againstoaynOr in -

the Championship game that also
-

saw Iwo sparkling catches by
LeftFielder, Huwie Zimmerman.
Other team members aro: Paul -

llnlkey, Craig Ricci, Mitch Klein,
Gary Lurary, CourBe Hook, Mike
Cummicgu Charlen Baygeod,
Bob Stemploaki, Al Leeblu and
Jeff Johmon.

ti

FamllyTripnflyer lu beret
Title fall, the Niles Park

District baa some very special
tripe planned ferNileu families.

- OnrfmintrtplstethsCevered
Bridge Festival, held in Rock-
ville, Indiana. Spectacular calor
and breath4aking scenery await
us asweventureta liz natinsally
famIlia Covered Bridge Festival.
Taur covered bridges, lunch at
the festival headquatern where
you'll -find is large variety nf
edible delighf.S. Stroll padi many
booths, filled with -hnmemade
fnnds and handcrafted gifts.
Along the way nf surprises and
delights. Au enperionco fer
children of all ages! Combine
familiku far a "Block Picnir"f
We will leave from the Roc. Ceo-
ter at 7 am. en Saturday Oct. Il
and return at about 10 p.m.
The foe for residents is $6 per
person.

Corne by the Recroatian Ceo-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave., and
pick up Oar Funnily Trips Flyer.
TuNuvomber, we're off tu jnin the
Cirrrn, and m December, we
celebrate the mason with a trip in
the Nutcracker Ballot.

RegluterNswfarFragrama
Register for programa like:

Mini SlimaadTrim, Seriar, Grid
Kid Football: In pernos
registration wiu'begin nnSept. 23
at 9:30 am. at the Rocreatinn
Centog, 7877 Milwaukee uve. cali
967.0033 for iufnrmatino!

FerAdalta! .

Thin fall She Riles Pa k Supervmor. lu both matances,

Distrirtin intreduring semevery
new and exciting pregrams, swered? Feel free to call Jackgeared toatlultsef all ages. Honrilmen Course Manager, at

and must beautiful art ferma
known to man. Oar expert in- -

structorwill have ynu carving in- -

tricate pieces by the end of the Shapeup!
session! Clauuea aré held at the The Riles Park District is
Ree. Conter on Tuesday evenings proud in nffer to residents, some
from 7:30-0:39 p.m. The resident very energetic exercise classes.
rate'is$2oferllweebs. Fillyaur We start the fall ulf with Misi
linme with exquiaite:handmade Slim&Trim, aprngrum designed
itenls! The yfeedlewark Chisa te"warmynuop"fnrthelumOeh
allows yau ta make. pictures, session ni October. The location
deaigon, wall hangings and a . in Grennan Heights 9-9:45 am.
galaxy nf other fine creatiem. nr 7-7:45 p.m. The resident fee is
Von can choone needlepoint, $ and the class daten are Sept.
crewel, knitting sr crocheting 15,17, 52, 24,29,andOct. 1.
and receive export isstractinn. The very popular 1f week
The fee is $12 fer B weeks and the prngram mentioned previously,
dass is held at the Recreation is called Slim h Ti-ku. Sesuinn f
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. begins no Oct. 6 and the residonl
from 9:311-11 g.m. For thune fee is $16 far S days a meek and
adults more - inclined toward $24 for 3 days a week. (nno-
energetic movement, we heartily resident fees aro doubled) All

recommend nur uo dance cour- clauses (Mon. h Wed. nr Mon.
not. Ballraum DancIng is the Wed. &Fri.) are held at Grensun
verybauicfargoodfloerdancing. Heights. Yea ran chouan from
A modified tange, cha-che er fox fitness I le-10:45 am. er 7-7:45
trot, bocarnen a wild diuca otep! p.m. nr fitness II 9-9:45 n.m. orI-
We'litearh yunto waltz audllndy a:45 p.m. All evening classes aro
also. BoUrrions dancing never cu-educational, un your husband
gnou ant of style! We will teach ran get in ou the fuol Bullet
you grace and style at the Roc. Eterclaee far Wamea in a unique
Center on Monday evenings from class deeeluped for using manyof
7.8:38 p.m. The class lauta for 8 the ballot techniques in rodeen-
weekaaodthorouideotfeeis$15. trate an the figure area between

Here'u o funs new class for the mulot and knees which is the
adults: DanmSampler. WWI11 mIst difficult te reduce. Thia'in
offer a. different claus earb nat a dance class bat an exercise
sesnian. Althaagb not man- experiencel Seauinosarebeldat

-
datory, we suggest you try all the Roc. Caster on mesolay und
three nesuiom. -Experience the Friday from 1:30-2:30 p.m. The
grace and line of Ballet, the ab- resident fee tu $21 far If mentis uf
otractuteun aS Madero Dance and toning up.
the ponaenive energy of Jazz. If a mare serial and less
Learn te nue upare and silence, ntronuaaa oxercine claus os

create and extract, dincaver the dealced, then Inak to our Slim-
meanings uf words litio castrad nanties Cima. Firm paar figure
and release, tendu, hoadcali and an a eaonal and infarmal level
bai-tient. ,, and after the enei-due part, jnin

SennionitoBalletandbeginuaui sume -friends for a game nf

Oct.Bfar8wdekuatthelfec. Ceui- volleyball! The lecatien Is
ter. Wed. 7:30830 YaU Gemini Schaeul-ou Tuesdays trum

can't heat dance far the-benefits 720 to 10:30. TIse resident fee lu
Ofexereise! -

C $4feralOweekneaoinn:

Hockey Travel Team
tryouts --- -

- .

Thin in ter theseriorn competitor, bot we encourage ALL bnrhoy
playerutuparticipale. There wilibe a minianaifee.

Age

4tuB Mites

9-1f Squirta

11-12 Pee Woe

l3-l4Baotuns

15-le Midgets

l7-l9Jmtinrs

Timm
6:15-7:'lSp.m.

11.12p.m.
0:15-7:11 p.m.

7.8 p.m.
12:15-l:lSp.m.
7:20-8:30p.m.
8:15-9:15 p.m.
1:302:30g.m.

. 5:45-9:45 p.m.
f:15-9:45p.m.
7:20-8:30p.m.
2:45-3:45 p.m.

9:15-10:15 p.m.
. 7-Bp.m.

4-Sp.m.
7:38-9 p.m.

NILES PARK DISTRICT

Dafea
Sept. 22 h OS

$ept.27
Sept.22
Sept.20
Sept.27
Sept.23
Sept.20
Sept.27

- Sept.23
Sept.54
Sept.25
Sept.27
Sept.22-
5ept.54

-- Sept.27
Sept.22

. Den'tfsSjssOnt nu the "Spart of the If's-Hockey"
All programs are ut the Riles Sporta Cumplen, 8435 Ballard Rand,
Nlles,Illluoiu,6f641,297-Igll.

Jab Openings
Are yno currently ufern-

pinyesf? Ifse, cnno to Tam Golf
Course, Howard st. and Caldwell
in Nllm. The rotase is sow Bc-
cepting applications fur two
pusittans. We need help at the
ttonresuiao stand ancLwe would
llkotu fill the position nf Nigbt

. . Gynssunifou
The Rilen Park District will

now offera beginner claus andan
iotermodiain class in ito (lynn-
natiru Prngram. Intermediate
clam is (nr those having had- a
miommmnof2previomsessiom.

Our teachers titis fall will he
Debra Daimio and Mike Crutch-
field. Both instrurtorsare glad In
be bark in the awing of thiogs,
Debbie having taught our
prugram poviously and Mike
having competed on the Maine
East Gymnastics Team. Thiu
energetic pair will Instruct ynlo-
child in the use of apparatus such
as the uneven parullirl-. bars,
balance beam und vauttinf bor-
se. Clangenbegintho week o( Get.
fandwittrunforlwootis. The
reuident(ee for Jr. Gymnastics is
$tn. Begidners wilt meet at
Ci-rouan Heights on Friday from
4-5 p.m. und intermediates from
5-g p.m. The resident foe for
Gymnastics is $12 und beginners
wilt meet on Mnnday from 3:30-0
p.m. Internsediutm will meal 5-
e:20p.m.

Did ynu receive our nein
brochure?? If not, you can pick
ose op ut the Bari-catino Center,
7177 Milwaukee uve., or at the
Ballard Sports Cumplen, 8432
Ballard rd. There is still time to
mail in that registration, hut
hurry!

-"Is yourhoine
insured for
whatft
worth,or
justforwhat
¡t COStYOUn2"
See trio about Slob Farms
outoinatic ivtlotiOfl
coverage that con ¡varease
with the valve o! yoar home.

- FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NISSa It. 60648

967-5545
Likeagood
neighbor,
Sta(e Fai'nln
Isthere. "C'-l""r

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
home Oe:or. Olsovinglon. Illinois
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Girls Softball Team

NlleuParkDluteletGlrla 13-ISYr. 12" Seftball Team

. TIAr yoar,this team bad it's best record ever cnmpoting in the
Nnrth Suburban Girls Seftball League. Finishing with a 7-7 record,
Riles tied for third place bebindWinetka undOes Plainm. Alus, the
13 yr. obis teok 3rd place at the Skekie youth Snftbail Tournament
Auguut9thund lBtht

Shown aboveiu lisis yearn lO-lOpe. old teamC
. (FinsI Row from loft)-Jeànne (Dancing Machine) Wienziert,
Marisa (Moose) Camernn, Genou Ziebell, Barb Wiltgen, Chris
Shullzandl(aren Wilcaewnld.
(Top mw) Ruse DiMaggin, Deaune (Dean) Zych, Sherryt Pieruki,
Jay Ross (Coach) Stormy Boehm, Mary Lunkas and Curto Jorira.
(Notllhowa-JnuuWalienberg and Cindylllipiewuki).. Expanded Hockey for Nile. -

NUes Park District in offering program starts Ostober 14.Intro
an eupauded hockey program for andregularMag Mito hnekey rIa-
the l9fe/81 seausn. We bave unsarellwsThealsy,4.4:45
recently negotiated a warkiag p.m nuSatiirday, 1:15 - p-m-2
agreement witisthe Rangea Mionr BOth programs-are uupplled
Hockey Association in nrder tu with akatdS and protective
provide an enrellent'travol team
base for NIIm and surrnnnding
rnmmaatities within oar hockey
dIstrirL

With expansion to travel
teams, ourynoth (heme) league
and inutructionul prngramu bave
alan expanded. This year instroc-
tionul hockey begins September
30, withlntroto Mug Mite Hockey
(ages 4-I years) with four classes
for-OSlO total-fee. Immediately
fnllowing is nur full scale Mag
Mite Instructional Hockey, 7
classes, 7 open skating seusiom
for7 weeks-$21.00. This Mag Mite

equipment bymatNO CHARGE.
YnuthLoagno Temuoliochey of-

fers Mito, thpnirt, Pee Wee und
Bantam Hnckoy. Player
evaloatiom (on ire) is un Sep-
lamber 20: This is a mme and
meet your coaches and stiate for
g FREEHOUR. Bring equipment
and the times are: MITES &
SQUIRTS 0:30 uns-10:30 am.;
PEEWEE 19:40a.m.-11:40 um.;
BANTAM 11:50 a.m.-t2:58 p.m.

Riles Sparts Complex Hockey
Director Rufe Aybar will be on
band in assist on ire and answer
anyudditinnalqsestiom.

- REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX n-,

-

Fuel effieiency...USiflg
energy only when you have -
to and gettingtha sssostfeoaea
it when you do. The Lennox.
Conservator gas furnace
does just that. We've taken
a design with proven per-

.
formance and added new
features that make it maim
efficient than ever before.
These additions. Powerlite
efectronic ignition and the
Heatsaver vent damper.
give the Conservator an ad-
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET . Skokie Illinois 60071

- 675-8150 2
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MOrton GrOve Park

SA VE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY-

Replace your old gas fsrnace with a
IOOW etficieet Lonrfos turnncn Ike
sew Oerit dompor and electronic 9is-
lion.



ED HANSON
Arvey's tops the25
greatest restaurants
in America!

In their .1uie, 19 Issue, Playboy magazine ran a feature ar-
tide enUtled, Critic's Choice, the 25 Greatest Restaurants bi
Mnerica. Claiming to have made the most ambitioaa euflaary
pou ever attempted Playboy naked 1 rekeown reitauratears,
chefs, gourmets and food writers to select their favorite
American restaurants .

This was the list of the top 25 of 4merica's greatest restau-
Fanta: 1 Lutece, New York, NY; 2. Le Fraocais, Wheeling, IL;
3. The Four Seasons, New York, NY; 4. L'Ermitage, Los
Angeles, CA; 5. Lo Caravelle, New York, NY; 6. Le Perroquet,
Chicago, IL; 7. Chez Pastoso, Berkeley, CA; 8. The Coach
Hueso, New York, NY; 9. The "21" Club, Now York, NY; lo;Ma
Matson, Los Angotes, CA; 11. Maisooette, Cinctnoati, Ohio; 12.

- La Grenouille, New York, NY; 13. The Palace, New York, NY;
14, Wtodows on the World, New York, NY; 15. Le Bec-Fia,
Philadelphia, PA; 16, Eroio's, Sao Francisco, CA; t7. Trattoria
da Alfredo, New York, NY; 18. Commooder's Palace, New
Orleaos, LA; 19, The Macdane, Sao Francisco, CA; 20. Le Liso
D'Or, Waohiogtoo, D.C.; 21, Loodoo Ckop Houoe, Detroit, MI;
22. Jack's ReStaoraot, Sao Francisco, CA; 23, Fouroou's Ovens,
Sao Francisco, CA; 24,-25, La'Oraogerie, Loo Angeles, CA; 24.-
25 Tooy'o, Hoostoo, TX.

They dido't oeed to go to all that expense aod ooeseeoe. All
they needed to do was ask me audI would have giyeo 'em one
restnnrnnt, which, to qnnllty, tops all these klgk hoe, fancy,
snob jointo. Aosdthotploceio ,.. Army's, 7ß4lOaktoaot.,Nlleo.

Yon can't eat atmosphere, bot atsoonphefe tu kastcally what
you're paying for iothese nook greasy spesso. You can spend as
much as $400 for Wooer for two at the Patace io New York, NY,
andootupofttsatyoueaofigsreatipof$4Oto$5OkscksAt Ar-
vey'n, fur example, you cao get Bróiled Kiog Crab lago and
melted batter for ooly $8,94, or Broiled Filet Mignon with
moobroom caps for $665 or Dover Sate, Saute Verooiqoe with
White Wine aodGrapesforjnotl.95,

. Abd at Arvey's a tip of $1 is just fine, kot don't go overa two
dollarttporthe waitreosmigkthave akeart attack.

.

Afrieod ofmine, who inweilkoowo as a goarmet, kaseateo io
loWly of the reotaurantulistedinthe top 25 selection of Ptayhoy.
Mokas alsoeateothellar-B-Que Riksat Arvey'ofor$6,tSas welt
os thetr Steak Diane a la Arvey's for 4.95. Ho kas, io fact, tried
allofArvey'sSpeelals oftheflnyandfiods them eqoalto aod, io
many casos, ouperior to many of the alIta 000kkery joints
featured io the top 25 ky Playboy. Besides, moat of you wooldo't
like a lot of those 500bkory joints kecaooe you'd hove to wear a
tioaodcoolde'treadtherneouaoyway . -

As the baseball season winds doses, I want to thank all mcm-
bersofthe CkicagoCuhoruoter, particularly DaveKiogmao, for
making my prediction of early April come true. At least, the
Cubo are coosiuteot for they've made my predictiom corne true
nowfor 25 years.

Next year, however, I 0cc a marked improvemmt hegiooing
to manifest itself io the Cuku. Therefore, I'm not picking the
Cubstn '81 tofioishlasthut secondta Innt,

Seeyuusentweek ,,. mayke

"Sound of'Music"Theatre Guild hears
folk singer

Barbara Skyette of Wilmette
will eotertalo at the first geoerat
membership of Deo Plaines
Theatre Guild's oew seauuo on
Wednebday, Sept. 17, at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des
Plaines.
, The B p.m. program to opes to
all intereoted residents, whether
active members of the rum-
muoiO' theatre group or nut.
Refreshments will he served, and
a short business meeting will be
conducted by Humid [aBoyer,
Des Plaines, president of DPTG.

Ms. Sbyette hon oppearéd io
several pruductiuos at Guild
Playhouse, and at the group's
annual awardu banquet. She will

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O
90
AdnItn

D:"
14545

90°

824-5253

Starting Friday

CLOSE

ENCOUNTERS
OF THE

THIRD KIND"

(New Edition)

WEEKDAYS:
6:30-9:00

SAT. & SUN.
2:00-4:30-6:55-9:20

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
- In The Area

preuent a program of folk songs,
accompanying herself on the
guitar, aodalsolendthe audience
lo a sing-a-bog.

Guild Playhouse tu ringing with
music On weekends daring Sep-
tomber, too, au the 35th coo-
secutive seajon apeos with per-
formances of Rodgers and.
Hammerotem's" The Soand of
Musir" Fridayo, Saturdays, and
Sundoysthroughltept. 28.

Demand for tickets bas been
beast', with the second Saturday,
Sept. 13, already sold out. Cur-
talo time in f p.m. for all but the
two final Sandayu, Sept. 21 and
28, which are 23O matineeu. For
information about the member-
ship meeting or ticket infor-
mation, call 296-1211 between
nuonandllp.m. daily.

Coin collector's
show

The next date fur the Chicago
Coin Bourue will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Toohy, on Sunday, Sept. 14, from
10 am. to 5 p.m. Admission is
free and there io ample free
parking. Eighteen espertà will
have exhibits un display and. wifi
beavuilabbe to appraise and ideo-
tily any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money-preuested; Ali per-
50m interested in coin collecting
arecordially invited to attend.

It's
Heavenly

n,. ar
RESTAURANT

Open 7 Dayn a Week for;
Breakfent Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

. Complete Salad Bar
.

Milwaukee Ava. at
Palatine Roads

At Paiwoskon Airport

OPEN i DAYS Jan L Zofla's OPEN I DAYS

Rctaarait L Coektail Louage
U73 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilee

. 647-7949
The Finest of Polish or American

Food Cooked to Order
Low Priced Specials Every
Day for Lunch & Dinner

Friday - Polka Party - 9:30 to i :30 am
Saturday - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday - Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

1OAMt01OPM BAROPEN7day.nw.&r Jan & Zofsa's 'TIL 4A.M.
Restaurant - Bar . Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

. . . 647.7949

While Lee Smolen of Riles
spends moot of hin ochool year.
pouring over accounting hooks
andpreparingfor law school, this
sunimerhe has gottes the chance
to indulge himsell in his favorite
hubby, moulcaitheater.

Smolen, a junior at the Univer-
olty of illinois in Champaign, is
spending . the sommer at
Marriott's Great America in
Gansee, tB, singing and dancing
in the parka newent musical
revue, "CoantryMiisic Time".

He was pretty nervooswheo he
walked into Great America show
auditionu in February and saw
how many people were there.
Over bOOt talented young perfor-
mers vied for 75 openings.
Knowing how these statistics alt
fectedhinchancesofheingcast in
a show, Smalen says he
"screamed with excitement"
when he learned that he'd been
selected as one ofthe singers and
dancers io "Country Music
Time' ' .

For Smolen, performingat
Great America "doesn't even
seem like a job; it's su much
fan;"

.
At the beginning of the seanno,

Smulen won a little concerned
about hin ability to perform coo-
uistently in three to-four shows a
day, six days a week, all swmner
long. He says the moat perfor-
mancos of one show that he had
ever done was eight. At this point
in the summer, Smoleo and his
fellow cast members have per-
formed over 50. 'Coantry Music
Time" shows. Bût Smolen has
band that, "it really doesn't gel

MONNACEP Travel and Ad-
venture Serieuwili open-ito 1080-.
81 nea500 with a free travelog,
Wednesday, Sept. 24 at8p.m.

"Lure of Alaska" wilt he
presented by Willisllutler at
Maine East High School
-auditorium, Demputer and Pot-
ter, Park Ridge.

Butter's films take arm chair
travellersta Russian Sitko, tattle
Norway, the lumber center of
Ketchiban, andthe obdGold Rush
town of Skagway. They soin visit
Eskimos, oil explorers, and far- -

mers in the fertile Mataouska
Valley.

Tickets are available at any
MONNACEP Center, by mail
from MONNACEP, P.O. Box 367,
Skokie, or hycabliogof7-5821. The
1400 seats are available ox o first
come, firstuerved basis.

Thetravebug hicks off the forty-
uecood season of the series. The
eight following travobogs are
scheduled at Maine East High
School os Wednesday evenings
monthly thcuugbMay, -

HowoVer,,us an experimeot in
scheduling, the Jan. 25 travebog
will meet os a Sandayofter0000.

This season's itinerary in-
dudes Italy, Germany, Cunada,

' .- Ni1es youth in
Great A enea show

boring, the shnwtootill 500resh."
Althoogh Sisiolen started

singing in junior high schnol, ap-
poured o number nf musicois
at Riles North High School, at-
tended muoicab theater
workshops at Southern bltisoiu
Uoiversity and has bees taking
singing lessons for five or sin
years, he had never performed
coantry music before coming tu
Great America. He admits that
he was a little apprehensive
about it at first, hot it didn't take
bong anuO he was a devoted coan-
trymmicfao! .

There's u big- difference heI-
. ween accounting and music, hut
Smoteo has foand a place in bis

. plansfur both. He sayo he doesn't
hove tizne to work on ¡sis music
while hou at school, so he loaks

- MONNACEP offers

free travel program
Brazil, Thailand, Mufocco,
England and Japas.

Seasox.ticketa at 810 each, with
a half-price ticket for Oakton
Community College district
residents 60 aud over, moy.be or-
dered by mail from MON-
NACEP. Proof of age and
residence should be enclosed by
those reqnesting the reduced
rate. They may also be pur-
chased in person at any MON-..
NACEP Center. bodividnab
tickets at $2 and $1-respectively
will atoo be available.

For information, call MON-
NACEP at 807-5621 dully from
530 am. to 5 p.m. Through the
month of September the number
will atoo be open from 5 to 8 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.

Formerly Marrieds
summer dance

North Shore Formerly Married
will hold their Mid-Summer Dan-
ce at faNny's, 7225 North Cald-
well ave., Nlles, illinois (at Gruss
Point rd.> on Sandày, Sept. 14,
Cash Bar - 5 p.ifl. Daocing -
p.m. Music by Eddie Eure aloi
his bond. Members $2. Non-
membern-$3.56. Clsairmao Dr.
Mel Wenger.

No. i ii
fV\ likeM I i

McDonaIdn

can do it
nald caniM

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES - -

forward to the aummers. He has -

already decided to aadition for
another Great America uhow
nest sumiller.

While moot of Smolen's friends
are pro-law or pre-business
majors, and aren't particularly
interested in music themuolves,
Smulen soya they understand bis
passion for his hobby, and have
enjoyed coming to see "Country
Music Tizne°. He says he loves
music and neverintendato give it
upasa bobby.

Marriott's Great América1
located in Gansee, Ill. at toter-
state 94 and Illinois Route 132, is
open dailyfrom-lO am. to 10p.m.
until Lober Day. Beginning Sept.
e the park will beopen weekends
only from 15 am. to 8 p.m. until
Oct.13 (CobumbusDay>.

Purdue band
member

The Purdue University Dopar-
tment of Bénin has announced.
-that Grant S. Jôbnoos uf 5744 W:
tOcha, Morton Grove, ILhan been
accepted for membership in the
Purdue Ui1ivornityBando Grant
playo cbarioetin the Nibs- West
High School Bond and is the son
of William Johnson. Freshman
accepted into this organizatiós
aro selected on tile dual basis of
musical background and
academicobility.

Senior Orchesis
Officers

Shirley Karwoohi of Ribes will
nerve 04 president of the senior
dance group at Maine East for
the 1063-81 school year.

Working with Shirley to
.prgasize Senior Orchesto nr-
tivitieo will be Fiori Sedino of
Park Ridge an vice.jreotdeot and
DebbleGouilnufMartonGrove ou
necretaty/troasurer.

Theatre party for
Formerly Married
North Shore Formerly Married

presents an exciting dinner-
theatre evening at the Cus-
dlelight Dinner Playhosne, 5626
S. Harlem ave., Summit, Illinois
on Sunday, Nov. 2 at 5;30 p.m.
A gllttering, smiloptunsa musical,
winner of 7 Tony Awardo, New
York Drama Critico' Circle
Award muslcai"Follieu" will be
presented. Five course dinner,
theatre,faxandtlp...$17.80. Free
parking.

l'ke'deadline for making rouer-
vollem- for preferred neating la
Oct. 6. Makeysur renervattona
early, Chalrperuoa: Inne King -
670-8124, I

-

Devonshire Playhouse offers.
subscription series

The Devonshire Playbeuse of
Skakie Park District will offer a
subscription series of three (3)
tickets for the upcoming 1060-81
production season. The series
ticket prices may be purchaspd
at o significant savings with
three playo routing only $8. Sub-
srrlptioo tickets are now an sole
at Devonshire Center, 4400 Chur-
chst. -

Ensemble Theatre
- to hold auditions

ETC will hold auditious for
"Wait Until Dark" os Sunday,
Sept. 14, 1 p.m. at the Old Or-
chaM Country Club 700 West
Rand rd. Mt. Prospect. Needed
are S men, 2 womes and 1 gIrl
Oroand 12 yeorsold. Na prepared
material is necessary and per-
sous playing major roleu will he
paid. P.150, onyase interested m
becoming involved In this new
theatre is invited to come out und
talk with director Bruce Wilde.
Phone 255-2025 after 7 p.m.

The first prodsctioo will ho
Woody Alles's "Don't Drink The
Water" which-will opes Oct. 25
anilr000sOrt. 31Nov. 1, 7 andO.
The oecend show will be "The
Educatian of.Hyman Eaplao" by
Benjamin Savin on March 20,
April 3, 4, 10 and 11. Both plays
will be performed at - the sew
playhouse location at Timber
RidgeSchool, 3701 Davissl.

lo summer "How The Other
Hall [aves" by Alan Ayckbe'nrn
will be stagged at Devoushire
Center os Aug. 15, 21, 22, Ill asd
20.

Regular admissioo at the door
for all 3 ploys will rus $4 per per-
sos porpreducliso.

For information os lisio special
offercoll674-l50, ext. 51.

Barai sttident -

Janice Lazzaro of Skokie,
daughterofMr. and Mrs. Sémuel
[amaro, has been named to the
Dean's List at Barai college,
where she is a member of the
graduating class and majoring in
poychologyaodeducaison.

These four Park Bilge residents are appearing weekends ihre
Sept. 28 at Guild Playhouse in Des Plaines m " The Sound of
Music." Loft to rightl Mary Ellen Fisher (MotherAbbeuu>, Jackie
Shadioger (Maria), Fran Schnitzios (Bareness Elberfeld and
Nun's chorus) and Joan Mattingly (Sister Margacolla). Len
Eolas, another local reibst in the cast, plays Baron Elberfeld,
and R. Wus. Shadinger, is -building the bet and designing the
Bghtinf.

Performances are Fridays, Saturdays andSundays atO p.m., ex-
cupi for the fixai two Sundays, Sept. 21 and 28 whicb are 2130
matinees. For ticket informatios, call 286-1211 maily between noon
and S p.m.

Ensemble
Theatre's first
productioñ

Ensemble Theatre Company,
ETC, has cast their first show,
"The Company of Wayward Saio-
to" by George Herman. ETC is a -

new resident theatre compasy
working ont óf the Old Orchard
Country Club inMt.Pcsspect.

"Wayward Saints" ronceros a
commedia dell' arte troupe,
traveling from luxo to town with
their improvised stage and show.
However, the routine nf small
towns and smaller crowds has
dotted the glitter of chow his, au
seettas the group's ability lo work
together. Only whèn their corn-
mon desire to retoco home sur-
faces, do they rediscover their
art and-begin to play as a corn-
panyooce again.

The play will run Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday Sepl. 17 ta
Oct. 11 at Oho Old Orchard Cuan-
try CluhYle W. Band Road, Mt.
Proupect. Tickets are $4.50 on
Wednesdays and $5 to $5.50
Friday und Saturdays. Dio-
ocr/Theatre packages are
available from $12.08 to lt,50.
Curtain is at 8:36. Phone 255-2625
for reservotlurn.

Polish Alliance plans
centennial dance -

. The high point of the Poliali
National Alliance's year-long
cetehratioa 5f ita 106th asniver-
nary will be reached at the Ceo-
terniraI Dinner-Dance on Botar-
day, Sept. 20, annoanced Atoysius
A. Mazewski, President nf the
PNA.

The baaquet will be held at Pr-
zyhylo's House of the White
Eagle, 0845 Milwaukee ave.,
Nileo, with entry at 6 p.m. and
dlaoerschedsledfor7:30p.m.

..____.a__..
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GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

'EMPIRE STRIKES BACk'
NO PASSES OR

REDUCED RATES

WEEKDAYS:da30, 7;45. 10-00
SAT. ih SUN; 100, 3;15, 5;,

7.45,10-00 PG

HELD OVER-
BURT R LOS SALLY REiD

SMOKEY Et THE BANDIi 2

WEEKDAYS 6:00,8;O0,10:O0
SAT.thSUN. 2:Oß,4O0,0-O0,

8:00,10:00 PG

STARTS FRI SEPT. 12
NK LANGELLA

'THOSE UPS. ThOSE EYES

WEEKDAYS: 6di0, lkOO, 10-00
SAT. b SUN. 2510, 4i00, 0-00

aoo. 10;O0 R

BARGAIN PRICES *e
EXCEPT "EMPIRE" I -

!h!tll the Hoo.Sksw lineal -

FREE Peliig Duck Rtutxl b us over $30.00

FREE en&e Peklig Duck if food bi is ever $6000.

We offer the ultimate In Mandarin ntyIe cooking.
Specializing in our famous Pairing Duck

Non Cedda Loujige Happy Hm. 41 pm. uva IdlO p,rn.

Open 7 dayn s week
B.nquetfaciktie* up to 150 peape

aI 4e
Welcome CARRY OUT OiDE60

0000 N. Miwuikee Ave. NOes
2nlockssoorhofGoIfMlIt5hoppisuCwmue

F

Ìuçarçò,
-

FRI.Et SAT. MIDNIGHT TO ???
Starts Sept 5th
Advance Reservation Recommended '- '

FUN
-o CASH /

,1

1 FREE GAMES

PagelI Thesagle, flhiridiy, Sepkinberl.l,
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SJBGirls' Basketball swimmers ... take your mark!

begins new season
Girl's basketball is the

saUças, indeed the world's most
rapidly growing sport. Basket-
all for girls combioes a blend of

-
sottement, speed, grace and
eauty that few sports can

toplicate. The quality of girls
basketball is rapidly improving
stafllevelsfromthegradeschOol
to professionals. A number of

EATINh
RODEL

wirn DIIW

ßUßG-WIIIINEH

Gilifilsifir ILl

ß/IS fi!!!!!
[URN/ICE

Replace your OLD

Gas Furnace:

82451 98
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

Call llw for aFROE Hlatifg Simy

TheBiigle,TbuIday,SeptembeTfl, 14M

authorities heheve that girls have
the potential to become better
shooter than boys lithey start
playing atthe same age and gain
thenamoamount nf experience

The St Jahn Breheuf Athletic
Board has decided to provide this
early experience. This year for
the first time, St. John Breheaf is
fielding a 5th grade girls bashet-
ball learn Several years age,
SJB introduced a 5th grade bays
tesos. The girls will start their
interscholastic competition
Salorday, Sept. 13 against St.
Parai of the Cross of Parla Ridge.
The 6th grade girls wEll meet
Mary, Seat of Wisdom of Park
Ridge later thatday.

Members ol the sixth grade
833 learn isciudel KristaEshoo,
Linda Strauss, Cathy Brotek,
Kathy Lske, Heidi Kruherl
Cathy RomaneS, Jaset Raepiela,
Eileen McAaley, Staeio Jakebl,
Lori Colosi, Jeonifer Stevens and
Cathy O'Grady They are
coached by Jimjeckatt

Members ofthe fifth grade SJB
basketball team hoctade: Amy
Stirare, Asnette Weres, Carol
KasUs, Cathy Beiewattos, CotIces
O'Grady, Diane Kuhr, ReGie
Whittle, Lorarma Maganelli, Sue
OShab, Tricia Smith, Beata
Kurylo andiKristen Hack. They
are coachod byJohn Marusek.
He io assisted by, SJB atamm
Jolie Klsncik, Mary Jase
Maruoek, and Barb Wiltges who
hdlTh iodiidsalise tile hasisti-
hallinstracties anrlgive the team
the experience they need to play
against the older teams they will
face is lesgue competition-other
teams ho the league will include
5th sod 6th grade players. SJB is
fielding 2 teams-a 11h grade tâm
and a 6th grade team to enabte
twice as many girls lo eajoy in-
terocholaotic basketball

Fishing Derby
Again this year the Nitos Park

District will sposoor a Fishing
- Derby foratiNilm residents. The

Sports Complets will he alsrked
wilh ailkiads of fiels and awards
will he given is the participasts
who catches the must fish. Proof
of reoidency will be reqaired far
admissios, which is Free! Par-
tcipanis mast supply their -ame
eqtdpment and hait. The dates
are set for Satarday Sept. 2?,
from ?-ll am. atad on Sunday
Sept. 25 trom7-11 am.

Leaning Tower AB. Dick unvei's newest

Swim team -

Chicago "Sports" team -

The Loaning Tower YMCA Swim
Team hi gearing up for a winning
neadon and lola of fan far swim-
mern ages f tIara l8years. Free
tryaats for interested new swim
team members begin la Septem-
berfram 4t305:3O p.m. with the
following schedaler Monday,
Sept. 15 (8 yro. and ander);
Taeaday, Sept. 16 (9 andlll yrs.!;
Wednedelay, Sept. 17 (11 and 12
yes.) and Tharoday, Sept. 18 (13
pro. and aver!. Ceachea far the
1980-81 season are Kathy Schlegel
and Pat Browder. They look for-
ward lswelcoming back old team
members as well as meeting new
ones. The swim team experience -
includes after school practices,
with an emphasis os individual
swimmers skill development,
endurance, techaiqae and goals
a well as the development of
group spirit and team
comradery. -Competitive meets
ore hetd from November thra
March. The llepL tryouts wilt
give interested swimmers a
chaoce to meet the coaches, ask
qaestiOns and talk with some
returnisg swimteam members.

Registration for the Swim
Team began Aag. 25 and the n

- tire swim team for the 1980-51
season will commence practicing
on Sept. 29. For -farther infer-
motion caB Laurie Guth, 647-5222.

Fun & Run
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Community Cester wilt he
.ho1disg.8imirfirstF.amUYFaa&.
Run Day on Sept. 14 at Lione
Woods ForestPrenerve, Grove 2
iaMortoa Grove. -

All families, young and old, are
invited to attend -and join in the
festivities which will include
games and contests for- att ages
sod a Fan Ran for those who en-
joythe exercise and enjoymentot
running.

TheFnn Ran will begin at 10r30
am. *98sgames and contests to
fallow at approximately 11l30

We ask you to bring yoar lun-
ches. Frriit and beverage will be
pravidedforall.

Pro-registration is recammen-
ded hat not respdred.

Feesare$t per member ap
is $4 maximam per family; $1.50
per non-member ap ta $6
maximnmperfamily.

Ther&witt not he a rain date so
think sunny thaaghta. See you en

, - the 14th of Sept. For more details
callthe "J" at67b22ll0, eut. 283.

SAVE ENERGY & MONEY
- HI-BOY Gas Furnaces -

-
Spark-to-Pilol ELECTRIC IGNITION US TAT

STARTING ,u,va,,c,r n o r

$59OO s

unce

GENERAL 1040 & 1099 POWER HUMIDIFIERS -

TIME TESTED steers ; 0040 SPECIAL
ANO PROVES fearorirsstaIrIesS Sa AnnO -
POWEO s misaIm old I t - ,V' t''
HUMISIFI00005 ocio. INSTALLED

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING '899'° COMPLETE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS
24 HOUR PHONE 437-8930

Chicago's newest 'Sports
Team" was unveiled when the
AB. Dick Company ansoanced
the aponsorship of the Penoke
Racing Team und World Cham-
pion driver Mario AndreW in the
AB. Dick Pacemaker. -

The Penske PC-0 car is named
the AB. Dick Pacemnkér and
will debut st the Geald Grand
Prix 15f at the Michigan Inter-
national Speedway en Sept. 20
with Andretti at the wheel. The
car -witt also mce in the lsst
Championphip Aste Racing
Teams (CART) event of 1980 In
Phoenix this November and
compete in the entire PPG Indy-
car World Series in 1981, in-
eludisgthe Indy 5616.

"We feet confident this team
will he a winning ase," said AB.
Dick president and chief
esecutive officer, Geoffrey R.
Cross. "The Penake Rucing
Team in internationally
recognized as one of the most
successfnl competitors on the
racing circuit with more than two
dozen- Indy-car victories, in-
eluding an unprecedented three

- consecative Indy 500 titles,"
Cross added. -

Cross mid the exciting sport o!

championship racing provides
AB. Dirk with the òpportanity to
sspport national - samé
recognition while inval16lng
casismers and employees is h
inique aportisgadtivity.

The promotional program will
inclade a special csatomer and
employee "It's a Great Day"
package whereby they cnn visit
the pits, me the car and talle and
he photographed with the driver
and pli crew. Special incentive
contests will he soest is select
5,600 winners for eachof-the two
1980 races and will include air
fare, hotel room, limousine ser-
vice and a "winners banquet"-
precedlngthe race.

The company has also
arranged for a reduced price on
tickets for any employee who
wantu to go to selected races.
Race related activities will also
he tied in with the company's
trade shows, recruiting
programs and employee corn-
monicationS efforts. These and
other activities aro designed tO
provide o feeling of excitement
and pride in the company a the
AB. Dick caropeeds around the,
track. - - -

Maine East Girls'
Summer Gymnastics -

The Maine East Girls' Gym- - for second p10cc in these Gvo
_aaotica.SOmrnerPragram-05O-----events.-.- -----..--------

eluded with the 45 girls from 2nd Place winners io the-Beginning
to Nh-grade competing in the on- Compulsory Division for each
oust compulsory and optional eveot\verel Floor exercise - lut,
Simuner Meet. Winning the All- Susanne Chidester, 2nd, Chris
Around tille in-the Intermediate Turk, 3rd, Chrioty Hansen, 4th,
Compatuory Division was Susan Geryt Dockmaa, -5th, - Jolie
Husdrieser.of Morton Grève with SwIlla, 8th, HeuthOr- Lange;---
ag.Baverage,followedcloselyby Balance Besot - ist, Eileen
Maria tavelle ofNiles with a 8.82 Liang, 2ad, Heather Lange, 3rd,
average. Sue Handreiner took ist Christy Hansen, 4th, - Jeannie
place in Beam, Vault, and Floor Knowles, 5th, Dame McCarthy;
Exercise, while Maria Lamelle Uneven Bars - ist, Liz Ward, 2nd,
tooklstplac000Bars,alongsvith Carrie Winiechi, 3rd, Eileen
second place on Beam and Floor 1Jan61, 4th,- Christy Hamen, 5th,
En. Winning the An-Around title Stephanie Kavensw tth Chris
in the - Beginning Çompalsnry Turk; Vaulting - Ist, Lisa Carean,
Division was Eileen LianE of 2nd, Chrinty Hansen, 3rd, Eileen
Glenview with a 5.7 average, Liang, 4th, Ahoy lltuerche, 5th,
followed closely by Christy flan- Geryl Dockman, 6th, Dame Mc-
sen of Park Ridge with an Carthy. In the Optional Vaulting
average et-5,5. Winner in the Op- division, place winners werel tat,
houaI Floor-Exercise and Balan- Sue Handrieser, 2nd, Chris Turk,
ce Beam competition was little t 3rd, Doana Qaeadnn, 4th, Carrie
year-uldHeather Stowell ofNlles, Wininotci, 11h, Maria Lamelle, 6th,
followed by Vicki Esses of Niles HeatherStowell.

- Demon Squad winners
- Maine East's Demon Squad - The Maine Kaut girls are
(porn pen) won national cham- Joanine Bekas of Rites, Gina
piosnhip statua at the OSCA. Cappietto of Nitos, Laurie Cap-
Cheerleadisg, Porn Pan Camp piello nf Niles, Gina Coglia005e uf
held July 6-9 in Lake Geneva at Ndes, Bits CogBanese of Riles,
the George Williams College Disse Davidson of Riles, Maris
campus. - DiVito of Park Ridge, -Wendy

The Maine East Demon Squad DnBoe uf Morton Grove, AmIe
wusiseverycurnpetltiOnsgainst Engerman of Morton Grove,
lßnchaolaparticipating. Judy Fellen of Riles, Sharon Gels

Awards include s firstplace far of Riles, Nancy Hildenhrandt of
the squad routine "Still Rock 'n Noten, Mari Lankarin of Des
Roll"; first place for the squad Plaines, Ann Meyer of Park
skit entitled "Summer Porn Ridge, Lisa Piasechi of Rites,
Pon"; first place for_Gina and Julie Raus of Morton Grove,
Laurie Cappiello's doet entitled Sunas ScIvolo of Riles, Carol Sch-
"Bandstand Boogie"; and first wandt of Nilen, Ann Sorenson of
place for notebook originality. Park Ridge, and Domo Wanatein
Other awards for the Maine East of Morton Grove.
girlo included Sue Medansky's
Solo "Sweet Darling"; individant The three Demon Squad alter-
awards to Gino and Laurie Cop- nates are Dawn -Coleman of
pietlo; sud two first and two Rilen, Susan Medunsky of Morton
second place rïbhons in original Grove, uodCoryn Nupravniti of
choreography. Morton Grove.

Prudential plans
moveto -

Des Plaines
prudential's Northwest Sshur- -

ban district agency will move
from Park Ridge to larger qaar-
tors in Des Plaines in mid-
Septernher. -

[mIsted at 15110 N. Northwest
hwy. for.the past five yearn, the
agency will gain about 20 percent
more office space in the rnsve to
Suite 7OO'7Ol Lee st. (First
National Bank af Dep Plaines
building). - -

Ronald J. Diets, manager of
tho agency, said that the new
space was surely nèeded to sr-
convnodate ils staff, which has
grown to five salga managera, 40
agents and 11 administrative
employees.

The move to the 5,080 sq. ft.
suite in the hank building is ten-
tutivetyschediiledfOrhapt..l2.

According is Angela J:plrainu,
CLU, vice president, regional,
marketing, in Prudontiat's Mid-
America Home Office, the Nur-
thwest Suburtpan district agency
has more than $308 million uf in-
onranceinfurce. -

Edens Pläza

Bank -promotes

four employees
Edens Plaza State Bunk,

Wilmette, 0000unceo the
promotion of loar- Eileen Fish,
Judy Roas, Jan Duhell aif Tracy
Baner.

Fish, promated tu Asaistant
Cashier, began her career at
Edean Bash in 1076. She has been.
in hoththe Bookkeeping and the
Loan departnsenta. In addition is
her genaral offlcer duties,
apeciallaing in uperatioan, ube
will serve as Security Officer.

- Flsh,aformerWilmetteresident,
now resides in Skukie.

Judy Kuss, a Wilmette
resident, has been with the bank
since October of 19??. She has
served as Teller, Assistant Teller
Sapervisurand Bookkeeper. Mrs.
Kuss wan promoted tu Pro
Cashier. - -

Jan Duhell, a Skokie resident,
began with the bank in 1975 In the
position uf Teller. In fall of 1077,.
she was promniod in the positian
of Note Teller in the Loan depar-
tment, responsible for in-
atallrnent loam. Her recent Iran-
ator is the BOokkeeping dpar-
trnmt includes a promotion to -
ProCashler. - - --

Tracy Bauer, a Northbraok
resident, has worked in the
ponitiun of Teller far throo years,
bothis the lobby and at the drive-
up facility. She - has. been
promoted is Note -Teller la the
toan department with renpon-
albllltyfarinsllmenttnans.'

ORT meeting -
Sandstone Chapter at Wornen's

American ORT (Organization fur
the- Rehabilitatlup through
Tralnisg) wifi huid ita next uien
meeting ou Monday, Sep622, 1900
at Ragen Center. (south of Glen-
view rd. un llhermer in Glen-
view).

Harvey Barnett will he
speakingon behalfof Chicagu Ac-
tins for Soviet Jewry, starting at
I;45p.rn. Admission will be $2 for
any intéreated persono, Fur more
Information, please callO28-4976.

Retires after 23 years
i . i ,
,

-i - . liii ;j !

Skokie Trout fa Savings Bash Chairman of the Board Joseph J.
Hansen and President LeRoy J. Plaziak wish Virginia Bendet well
as 23 yearsofservice to the bash corneisan end.

Virginia, Assistant Vice President, Special Service, one of the
first to he employed by the mais hank at 4400 Oakton st. in Skotsie,
spent many uf her years in charge 01 new accounts in the Personal
Banking Department.

Retirement tu Mrs. handel will be moving to her borne un Lake
Geneva in Wiscornin.

Vice President at -

- Handelan Pedersen
-

Sinnen SEdsey, soles director -
nf Hanilélan Pedersen, Inc., has
been named vice president of the
conapany.

Handelan Pedersen, founded rn
1951, in one nf the largest rum-
merciai art studios in the Mid-

- Unity Savings
assistant
manager

- Marilyn Weber bas been
promoted is assistantmanager uf
Unity-Savingo, 0381 W. Golf rd., -
Riles. Weher'o new respun-
sihilities will include total in-
house operations uf the Riles of-
fice.

Weber began ber career with
Unity 9h January, 1980. She
brings á wealth of financial en-
perience tu Unity from her
previous positiorn which include
manager -of Uptown Federal,
personnel and training direcisr of
Peerlesa -Federal and variano
positions in the operation division
of Latceview mist and Savings
Bank.

Weber holds s BA- in
Mathematics from Saint Mary of

-the Woods College, Indiana, as
well as a diplome merit from the
InstltuteofFlnancial Edncnliun.

Weber resides in Arlington
.

Heights. -

ND Marching
- Band member

Dosald Ginocchio sun of Ray A
- Rosernarie Ginocchia frorn Riles,

IL ban been accepted as ameno-
ber uf the 1910 University of
Rutre Dame Marching Band. He

. in a member of the Percussion
aectiunandaiso holds the position
uf Dram Capt* in the baud. He

la s Senior majoring in Electrical
Engineering atRotre Dame.
- Des's fient performance was
during the nationally televised
Notre Dame-Purdue garne 00
Sept. . -

induE;- with services including
design, illustration, Tom-
rnunications pl000ing and
production. -

Ecfuey, 32, has been a member
of the Handelan Pederses sates
slaff for seven years, a period
during which the alodios sales
bave more than doubled. He 0er-
vices several of Chicago's largen
advertising agencies and adver-
Users.

A past Illinois alato president of
Salesmen With a Purpose,
national organizations and lun-
cheona fur salemerlented groups.

- He was voted "salesmen of the
- year" by SWAP. for 1979, 197?,
-l976and1975.

Edsey is a resident of Park
Ridge, Illinois and a graduate of
DePaal University with a B.S. in
rnarceting.

Thin WineknSpectat
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 78-15)

onlyø8.9O
PhaF.dET.s&OO

TheBngle,Thuriday, September11, 11M

Morton Grove artist
exhibits work

An exhibit of the children's
pOinting of Marten Carbon will
be an display in the lobby of
Edens Plaza State Bank during
the monthofSeptern!er. Carben,
a Morton Grove resident, in a
member of The Glenview Art
League. Her paintings bave been
part nf art fairs aver the entire
Ctdcagolsnd area.

For five-years Carisen's pain-
dogs have keen reproduced an-
sanIty on limited edition china
plates far nationwide distribution
te collectors. Her limited edition
of the 1980 plate reproduction
signed painting uf "Football

- Brothers" in2006 lithoprists were
completely sold out in the first
months uf the year. Three uf her
annual piste reproductions are in
the permanent exhibit at The
Bradford Exchange and

Museum, Rilen. Made of
Haviland Parland china from
Limages, France, they are esa-
slderesffa bemilecters items.

In addition te Carlsen's well-
known children's paintings, a
recent endeavor into landscape
painting, primarily uf the Door
County, Win., ares in ber newly
emerging impressionistic style
will beon display.

Robert E. Klein
2nd Lt. Robert E. Klein, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Klein,
7640 W. Suffield st., Morton
Grove, recoutty received a
Parachutist Badge upon corn-
pletina uf the 3-week airberne
course st the U.S. Army Infantry
School, FortBenning, GA.

s E -MONEY!!
SAVE ENERGY!I
You'll do both wheui -

you replace your old
gàè wuitOi'heatër

with a now -

STATES SUPER SAVER
--

WATER-HEATER
with ; Foamite Insulation

J

SUPEO-SAVER lita v,hete otho,s uoVt.
ThoI'sbcuauso Fosmile is o bet todnou loto,

175% belIo,. and it tolte, I osisyoc0. Tor
coomple the SUPER-SAVEs 411 gelbe
und or-couelo,.m odd is bely 24' in diem-
sIc, cd 311G' tolL

It delivers more hot
water--for toss! Hot
water in what you are
buying, arid hot water is
what SUPER-SAVER
delivern-pteflty of itt
Our 40 gallon gas
SUPER-SAVER OR, for
instance, has a recovery
rate of 53.1 gallons per
hour, and that's a whole
lot more than other
energy efficient water
heaters can offer. Matteo
of fact. 1ts 19.6 gallons
more par hour than
Rhaem's 40 gallon
Energy Miser lmpertal
and 20.9 gallons more

. per hour than, AO.
Smith's 40 gallon Con-
sarvationlnt-°

Village Plumbing
7130 W. Dempstei 966-1750

Visit our showrOOm today I

MICNELIN

PETTERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Sù-oet-

Des Plaines

¡YORK

. FII ROnge of SireS or
Every Homo

. Oviet, EHcient Operative

. Super-Sate Controls

Made to lit the York
FlalTop Air CendillOeing
Cellthe New Shape
in Total Hnme Air

-

Conditioning

Got a Climaster IV Irme

tDj'
COOlING

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

-a

II



Phone 966-3900 to p ace a cIcsified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS '1

MARKET ¶ HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
eleefrical, plumbing, tiling & in-

, olde & outside painting. I
-organiuedonets.Call

RoY -

965-6415

HANDYMAN-
Painting, potion, decko, eier-
tricot, remodeling and repair
work.

Reasonable pricen.
Free estimates.

Caliesen.

KITCHEN CABINETS

BUSINESS SERVICES

Fagati

. BUSINESS SERVICES

AcCOUNTING

NED CHAMUN CPA
TanCanouItIng&PrepraUOfl
Acconnting&Bonkkeeping
Manngesnent Advinory Serrines

Professional Service At
Reasonable Rates

S3RlDempOter, Skokie

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

- Itsmo Improvement Values
e >rel Direct

AlUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Riding-

Soffils&Faocia

On Ventaire Awnings Save
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
559-95M

5537 W. Tonby, Niles

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMOY.SSGUTINISS
AllWorh Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING

$$SPECIAL SALE$$S

AIUMINUM SIDING
SOFFRbFASUA -

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
SWINDOWS DOORS

(xpeIt lestthtte
FteeEnIàsatns -

Fiily lewd
- Deatwith Owner
NORW000 SIDING Is

- INSTALLATION, INC.
-

631-1555
Moste, Charge st Visa

.

BLACK riIRT

.- BLACK DIRT

Syds. pulverined$I3.M.
Susalier quantities available.

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING

- . Resarfasing aldrioewuys
(neerasphall er sonnante)

- s Seul o055ia5 .palthittg

Fissoni.

AERO OLAGI(ThP

-
Driveways Parkinglata
Rusurfacing Pa-''--

- FreeEsthnate Work Guaran
- , &55olfeting '79P&es!

i7$OId*Uand,DesPSatNe$

Theflugle, iiursday, SeptemberU, 1966

CARPENTRY

Carpenter orante work. cantusar-
dal & residential. No job tao
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates

JIM
13

CARPET CLEANIN

TOUCH OF REAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted oteani,
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry witlün 3,5

per square Saat. fully

82191
B & B CARPET CAIIING. PesIiig WiaIows

R
u-

FREEFSTIMATF INSURED
%5.34

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN5S
SEWER SERVICE
(lubinaS Milwankee,Niles

696-0889
Your NeighberhaodsewerMan

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN -

CONCRETE.
Driveways, patios, wolbs, garage
floors andfoundations. -

FREEFSFIMATE -

823-2519
- SI*P

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

1ttoS DrlvrwayO
Gaeage&BasementSlabO
AIso Interior Decorating
ForFreeEstimateCatt:

after5,30P.M.

DRYWALL

DRYWAll. TAPER
Looklagfornlde jolts.

spinster Repaies
.FreeEstisnates

21
. AokForJlns

AdRMIIN Yaw BlIuss

HERE .,
seMFwSis

WOODGRAINING
Atrsclionofthe costuI refisinhing
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly gruined,
ailed wood finish. Painted ar
metal. Na stripping, no meno.
Many wead-laseo. Usbelieveable
resulta. Sumplm. Call eves, Rea.

LANDSCAPING

-
. DOUBLE D'S
LANDSCAPING

. CompleteLandoeapingService
Low cast, we wilt beat any
estimate. Give macall.

8258143

- Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNINO AND PLANTiNG

FREE ESTiMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES

622997

- - MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
Fostlorat moving

. 24 hour service
7 daysa week

Licensed & Insured

5838154

MOVING -AND
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Low Cool Moving and Storage

Lieeooedandlnsnred

'
588-8633

MUSICAL -

INSTRUCTION

INano-Gultar-AccordluscOrgan Is
Vaina. Private Inslructlans, home
or studio. Classic Is popular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASOERING, Ere.
Riles painter offers high quality
-craftmanohin and materials.
Reasonable rates for interior and
exterior warb. Free professional
est. Special considerations for
Senior Citizens.

HaodPainted Wall Morals
Originalcreatlono
Calljimal %6-I14

PAINTINGSPECIAUST*5e_
Poly Imwal

Fese Esikoitin

CALL ISAAK
676.2026.

PICTURE FRAMING
.

EMBROIDERY
ZETS

Picono Fearito ft ltolenidtsy
SndFloor53l Oak MilIMall, Tilles

1674011
EnVOroldety at4'OOOOSTMIOSU.sOsdIatO

CttO (no 20550)
Costom pistare fraoi,ig, e,attiog & repais-

Cg, waSte poist otretesieg (500 2000)00)

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Built.up-Shiogles-Rolt-Ete.
- QUALITYWORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Folly Insured
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

131-3466
CALL ANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

ComptetrQaatity Roofing Service
soiGna
tsionazo

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
Ali Work Gnarantued,

Insured. Free Etales
O'CONNOR ROOFING

955-3011

Insured Free Est

RIGGS ROOFING

QnulityShitsgle
Roofing

At Mfordnblr Prices

216.6257 - Evening -

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING

Tucxi'otrmfic
.f.oib*nua sW.nGon

B2flIN
SEWING MACHINE

REPAIRS
MRSEWNSEW

Fines all typen al oewin
machistes. Any make, any made.
Free eotimat, pick ap mad
delivery. Moot work conapletedm
3 days. Laanersavallable. Trade-
inn accepted na bath new and
unodmachinen, cas 3161661

PICKUP SERVICE

FREE
pickup oervice of any and all
mdrcltandine.ln any condition. 7
daynaweek. Call:

-

. W-20161

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.VeService CatI. Parts entra

OwnerMr. Vantard
Waoted to buy B&W, color por.
table TV'sthat need repairs.

KE 95229

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOIN'TING &

CHIMNEY REPAIR
BrickWark Waterpraofing

Hst&Shingte Roofing
FreeEstlmateo-Fullylalsured

136-liti Office
174.2426 Ans. Seivice

ENTERTAINMENT

Mtadcfabtsewtn- -:

- THE,
POLKAJAX :

I ORCHESTRA

IFeaturing

Potioh & English
music. Weddings, Banqseto.
Picnics, etc.

: CaUJIM
: .

114-7191. -

_...

BUSINESS -

OPPORTUNITIES
PAETTIME

Cooptes Is individuatu earn entra
income. You pick the bourn. No
inveutment. Call Kathleen for
nextinimductoiynnniusr. NT-7111

* Workfromynurhome(-* SMALL MAIL ORDER* BUSINEASFOR SALE
*More than 35,000 wall and
* ceiling otencils for the home
* decorator, pins brochsres and
* maitingtuheo.. -
* This boniness needs someone
* willing ta devote a lot of time'
* andalittle-money to succeso. -

* Present,inventary, if- oold,'
* wauld yield more than $25,510.
* Entire buniness cao be hod fer* $2,tM or a reasonable offer. li
* oeriausly interested pleane'
*write: . . II

T. Warlike, SIReN. Lakp S1tore'

4. Dr., 65l07,Chiengo, ll,66617 .«* 'jo

Eam excellent money typing,
addressing arstulfing envelapes
at borné! Detailosend otamped.
nell-addressed envelope. Dot
WhIte, Gen. DeL, E. Caraisdalit, -

I.c:;:;:) have a
I nIce weekend...

nEED a JOB-? LOOK AT

FURNITURE

28" X 55" metal desk w/wood top
. & owivet arno chair. $131.00. 635-
0825 aftergPM 647/10.9

t green 3 oeat sofa. $10.50. 025-
8245 afterlPM. - 641/0.25

2 table lampo. $5.00 each. 025-8241
after 5PM. 642/9-25

2 end tables. $5.10 euch. 825.6241
after5PM. - 643/9.25

t maple desk-S drawero. .$20.00.
825-1241 after5PM. 644/9-25

5 piece dark Rattap Grouping
wInew seats & backs. Excellent
condition. $139.55 or offer. 525-
1241 after 5PM. 640/9.25

Tuis size an(ique white head-
board, princess design, very diO-
fereot and osiqoe. 967-5292.

Kitchen set-4 chairs-1 leaf.
$125.40. 967,5338. 649/10.9

Eod labte, 30" sq. $35.00. 117-0338.
649/10-9

Cabinet & hoteh'walnut linish.
$05.10. 967-0335. 610/10-9

2 lounge chairs-l' blue-i gro.
print. $50.t0eo. 967-0ER. 651/10.9

MISCELLANEOUS

Th/ Free-Westinhoose electric
newiog machine, Weotinghosse
Electric & 250g. Co. - portable.
$125.00. 117-0460. 637/9-to

Portable Singer sewing mactone,
The linger 500g. Co. of Great
Britain. $125.00. 967-6440. 638/9-15

54" hammered aluminum patio.-
table and umbrella - 158 lb. stand.

. $120. 967-8445. 657/tI-to

Holpoint window air conditioner,
230V, 10,000 BTU., $95.00. 966-
4542. - 645/10-2

Drapes -i pair site 136x94" and
t pair size 1440M", color beige,
rodoinetaded. $50.00. 960-4542..- 646/19-2

Astique portable Singer sewing
macbioe patented July 6, 1850.
$125.00. 067-6460. 636/9-18

Lady Sunbeam table-top hair
dryer - portent condition - little
used. $15.00. 9674035. 639/9-18

Movie camera - Eastman. $35.00.
117-8445. 653/tO-io

Filmspticer$i5.00. 967-8445.
654/10.16

35 mm 3,5F Argus camera with
ftashattaehmeot, $45.00. 967-8445..

. 056/ia-tI

Brand sew Elkay garbage.
disposal unit: Model 30. Received
as gift aod unable to 50e. $50.00.
Call 965-439lafter 6PM

Profésoiooat hairdryèrs with
- chairs. $39,OOea. 9653711./9.16

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner vllls
atlaclsmes40,Tajse aver payments.
Pay off balance. 4014661

wANTED TO BUY

Med. sise metal dog rage n good
roodition,

567.5292

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

6-pc. drumset is/throne, brushes,
etc. Perfect condition. $375.09.
007,5292. 052/10-16

-PETS

, NICE PEt'S FOI
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
$Ers. i.$2'.M.l doyoaweek.

ReceiYlOgotdwnIa.7-5 weekdays,
T-7Satnrdàyand Sunday.

Closed olll,egal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N.ArlingtanHtaltd,

ArllagtanHeiglota

GIVEN AWAY FREE

FREE, 2 healthy well behaved,
dectowed 2 yr. old cals. Call 470-
StIl eve.

GARAGE
SALE -

BIcYCLES

USED CARS

0146 Greeúdale Ave., oir. Oaktots
Is Froopert Nlleo, 9/13, 9-4. 12"
TV, snow iatower, floor buffer,
misc.

Fri. & Sat., 9/12 &t3, 9-5 & Son.
9/14, 11-4. 8244 Olcott, N.
Everytldngfrom A-Z.

Multi-family sale, 9/12-9/13, 9-5.
S337Oceota. Much misc.

I MOVING SALE -

Moving Sale-Ree. rso. furo., por-
table bar, household ilemo. Sat. &-
Sos,, 10-5, 8420 COraISL, NUes

RUMMAGE SALE

9 am-S p.m., Sat. 9/13. 51. Aa.-
SeIm's Church, 0600 N. Green-
wand, PL Ridge, 1% bIbs. S. of
Dempoter.

FORSALE, Dirtbdoe. Auhiahota
patis. Good cood. $35.00. 962-5036.

655/10-16.

MOTORCYCLES

Moped for sate (red), 1978
mileage 170, 150 mpg (49.9 cc),
"street legal". Aokiog $375.08.
965-6457or680-0274. 015/9-it

1975 Grandoille Paulina

4 Dr, Brougliam Sedan
LieNew -

Low Mileage
T°owerSteeriflg & Brakes

Tilted Wheel
Radio

White Wall Tires
- Cordovan Top

Best Offer

PRIVATE PARTY
Oátmi b W.*egNl

961-511m

'76 PInto, otripping for parIs, guest
engine asdtraoomisOioO. 896-3124

ChaCal

'73 Chrysler Newport. PS/PB,
AC, 80,060 edlen. $900. or best.
8l3-7i45. Exeellest condition. -

. '73 Plymouth Fury, 4 dr. S/PB,
AC. Beni offer, 823-7505 -

USED CARS

FOR RENT

'78 0140 "II" Royal, 4 door. vinyl
top, radio, air. 25,16E miles, .10
MPG PS/PB, W/W Urea, tIlt-tel,
wheel. $4,466. orbeot. 965-0406

.

635/9-ta

3 bIrra. detone apt. 1mm. ace. All
applu. included.

625-4993 er 513-3353

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for reot. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Buildiog..

VOS-9360

REAL ESTATE

BYOWNER-BUFFALO GROVE
Ranch type. 3 BDRM. 2½ bas. 2
Florida rois. Full boost., garage,
new roof, fenced yd., palio Is gar-
den + oUt shed. Country living in
City. $80,000. Occopy. os closing.

533.2445 -

DRIVE BY
7422 W. OAKTON

3 Bdrm., brick raoth, 8 ys's. old.
Marble foyer, corner lot, 2½ car
garage. -

KEYLOR REALTY 202-6202

HELP
WANTED

Invenloty
.

Coittrol Clatit

.

Order -

.. ProcIt
. . Billing Clerk

ORnate. ht N4e IL

Ness Corporatlte, a eccIdolde maouSse.
toser st eocputr,o sod adatad eloctroole
data p,oc000lea oqalpmwt bao tee ),c..
yodCisonCags b ose DIofrict salasSO-

tosasSe. Cooled Clerk', etat,, reason'
555lire ois Celada tealetalcieg records
se tIte mseemoci uf ES? aqslpm,oi,
awlgulcg lecectsey io soleo Olasieto ted

ctpt,ts. nigh echenl diplOma required;
mmeaapeomcelnlplulsstcoteequired.

Order Peocea,lng and 0111mo Clerk',
000155e asooaeadotieloteoOVe ttaO and
Ictoinea pewetolug customer -ordr,o,

lln0Ocueto'talotir
,utosled system aso woes 010, salas
,aO,rreleepreaao,al. P551000 roqsle000
high eehwldiplo,os ood,a,oe expedruto
5515151, but nos required.

we sOnt esmpziitlnr r0000an. a eonc
relaoOlco aO,ploeOz beards pcogcum.

por pruopi mcoldtraliOtt 0,5 (1121 fl5'
5500 cc apply lo p0,000 at 5CR Cor-
porailos, 5450 North Caideell. Nues,
iuisslota.4o.

.

NCR.
haeqsalopsarssoliye,oployrc

IAB TECHNICIAN
NEEDED

Full time for pediatric office.
GolfMitlarea. Routinelob work.

-
0535542 -

PART TIME
LUNCH & DINNER

HOSTESSES IPWAITRESSES
Needed immediately for the
Homestead Reoinocant in North-
brook.Cali -

498-1900
after2 p.m.

Theflagle,Thtiradiy, September-Il, 1166

HELP-
- WANTED Ç4'

- WATER PlANT

I S1.yR.ip*152661o*17,306
- The City of Evanston has an IIIUneOIIate opening for a Water

Plant Operator. This position requires goad general maintenan-
ce skills in mechanical and electrical systems along with the
ability in read metern and charts accurately. Mnnt maintain

-records ofohiftoperaliom. Outstanding Benefit Program.
-

Applylat Person -

- City of Evanotna -

-- - ZilORldge Ava. Evannino, IL.
ces-cana (tiretti snot il toeqUa I opportunIty amplsyar atd malcome
mlnorulre/f000leo -

. SNEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELORS
TELLERS -

SAVINGS SERVICE CLERK
CLERK TYPISTS - -

VAULT AtTENDANT
PREMIUM CLERK (With Retail Experience)

- Attractiveualary, excelleotbenefita.
z Call forAppt.

-

614-3900, Ext. 328
. -

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
4747 Dempster

MsosaleppañooltsemplayrMiP

COOKS
LINE ATIENDANTS

Full Time Evenings
Excellent Salary Is Benefits

Apply In Perneo
BOSTON SEA PARTY

RESTAURANT
. -

MAIWRdi
Mason Canoe

auequaloppoetudlrospley,cs,t/t

- TELLER TRAINEE
-

Ynx-_ lahmte mi oeset. -

- yatc.ithui*on!
- Poi Tmuite P6Illt -

Sltstssam
Let your background work for you in our next Teller Trainee -

Class. li you present a nest appearance, like working with
figureo and beve good castdering experience and light typing -

shills-yuucauldqualify. -

We offer an excellent fringe benefit package including health
and life insurance, profit sharing, tuition reimbursement, free -
checkIng account and more. For mora information on your new
careeropportunity, callI

SKOK

lANK
4a100 OAKTON ST. -SKOKIE

Lorefta Ross,'

- 614.4400

Acoqualoppors(unllyEmplsyaeM/Fr- s.'

L - '

MECHANIC
. Farauoy ErhaolBuo Service.'

The qualified applicant would be expected ta-do light tune-ups
and general motor maintmance. Thin lu steady full titos work,
81t0to5:OOMoo.-Fri. wlthchaoce forovertime. tEe would prefer
our applicootto have a minimum of iyears on the lab esporteo-
ce with gasoline engines-os bodywork.

We offer a competitive ualary and benefit program. Call bet-
ween 1OAM-2PMM0O.'Fri. or apply inper500l

196-8449 ank for GARY
SEPTRANÇO.

1225 Harding, Dod Plaineo
- uoequalsppe'tucstyea'plsyocet/l

id
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HELP
WANTED

PROOF OPR.

A full time position vailab1e from 93O AM. to 6:00 I'M. in our
Proof Deportment.

ExPEHIEic NOT NSSABY
RUT HEI.PRJL

We will train to operote the machines. Satry commensurate with
ubility.

. CONTACT ThE PBISONNa DEPT.
129-1

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

RUWa*oq.nR GIeIm.W
EqOpportLyEmpby.MiF

RETAIL SALES
Be a FOTO-MATE

Permanent, part-time
positions available now io
Palatine, Buffalo Grove,
Arlington Heights, and Mt.
Prospect.

1O:OOAM-23fPMor
2GOPM-7OOPM and alternate

Satnrdoyu lOOOAM-4:OOPM

Must he at least 17 years old.
- lieTponiti000 also available.
Formoreinformatioo call:

Laurie 259-8030

. FOTOMAT
CORPORATION

equal opp&tunhty employer mil

KEYPUNCH-
. OPE TOR
miaja the opportunity you've bern looking for
ifyou have one year experience on 3741 or 3742.

We're 'a growing, nationally known retail fur-
mture chain offering a good starting salary,
opportunity for advancement and an excellent
fringe benefit package. '

If you're career minded and interested in
joining a dynamic, friendly company call
Starr Callo at 675-1980 to arrange a personal
interview.

7lllN. Lh.eohe Ave.
Chicago, Dilnoin

ne equal opymtueily enyloyer rn/f

- CUSTOMER SERVICE
We will train an enthnniastic individual with good phone
personality to'handle orders from pharmacists, doctoro
and hospitals for our pharmaceutical supply firm.
Tracing ordern and cnutornerasnistanceare an important
partofyoor duties. Lite typiog.

Encellent companybeoefits include prescription drug and
dental innuranre. Convenient Nitestocatinn.

For Interview Call:
Mr. John Marks

7530888

AYERST LABORATORIES
75451f. Natchea
Nlles,U,Gt609

equalopportunityen,yloyern,/l

We have immediate openingo for JOURNEYMEN
MECHANICS. Union Shop. GM enperience preferred. Apply in
persooto GeorgeOrth:

RAYCS OLDSMOBILE 696-3200

501 Busse Hhway, Park Bulge

DRIVERSWANTED
(Part Tiene)'

Wheeling, Maioe,Nilee Tomrnhips
Spend a few hours in mornings and aftern000s driving a
small school bou, equipped with auto. trans., power hrahen,
power steering. More hours may he available. Moot be over
21 with good driving record. Ideal for housewives, retired
persons or studentuwith flenihle hourn. Maykeepvehicle at
yourresideoce if suitable parking can he arranged.

824-33'lt
between lOAM & 2PM

HELP
WANTED

SECURITY OFFICERS
PART TIME ft PULL TIME

No euperienre necessary, top
wagen. Students and retireeo
very welcome. Male and female.
Call forappointmeotal:

0160170m
47t-0h7'7
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flEEDoJOB? LOOK AT

TalenauFederal nnenfChicago'nlargeutSavings and Loan
Aunuciatium, invites individuals to apply for the following
permanent pusitiens at itn OLD ORCHARD office in
SKOKIE. TELLER
We're ready to provide au individval. with good corn-
mrnlicatiou suffis with complete trainmg and opportunities
to advance into other areas of Customer Service. This eu an
curettent opportunity to start, resume or redirect your
career, working a 37½ hour week that includes Friday
evenings. CIJOIOMERCOUNSELOR

We have an encollent punition avaiahle for a fou lime
Cmtomer Couuselor. You'll use your cuenmnnicalion shills
to c000sel customers on variom navingn programs. Thin
position may also offer advancement lo otherS A L service
Oreas. You'll work a 37½ hour week that includes Friday
evemog. RESERVETELLER fPirt Time)
15 yea enjoy deáling with the public, we'll provide training
and an opportunity to work flexible part time hours 'en
eitherourllKOKlE or NORTHUROOK offices.

We provide excellent starting salarien, regularly scheduled
salary reviews and a generous fringe henefit plan. For
further information, pleaseapply in pernon in:

TALMAN
enMMe '

-

104e..
EqiamppoetuaaynoqaoyerMff

PERSONNEL CLERK
S_ Ilaiige $945 - $1151 p Month

The city el Evanston Pu,mrn,ei Dept. One en Irnaodiain ineolug fur a dynamic le.
r,vlaeal hO nul peeluem in the follow/eu duties: compia d earlS 1rpM lIai
myrOquire nrneetuneieemi.prulienlearyauaimblyoedmimflOIeOuf5yfl5rt1
set sp, mIe 0001e rdthg mIn nodn,abtaineeoutml loom osi lflle. Acts nei
governi office reveplirn,lst; reItern. liete. Opern. dato etoeqa. and rovIne
gneIs ana imiele amarnoS 0,4 ritieeea -e. aqm. Adneinatels clrlCel sIclOs
ivan. OS Grad or eqwvuiw,t pia i pone minimum seperience. es 11pm fourni
roqujeod. Weolfernnrn/slesdl"aSalaePPiiemteclfriOgebefleflti Apply ivrsr.
ego io Penoirnel DIpL

CITY OF EVANSTON
2180 Rkige Ave. Eoamln.e, IL

weaoesvslilmviüveactioeeqvth oteodiycmpl001r
. a,,dweloornssthrnriüen/ emoles

- NILES CENTER EAST

'
CAFE 219

Cafinerio employee enperiencedin
grilling, French frying, cooking
and cushiering. Hours 10:30 am.
lo f:30 pm: or 1280 noon ta 6130
p.m. $4.50 per hours. Apply to
Jeanne Madann, Director of
Classified PeroonneL

7100 Gross Polit Ruad
Skukie 60071

066-3800 Ext 1224
ElOuALePpoRTtlsrryEMPwnEo

R.OJ ond UnI
Th. Bag1. Want Ad.

flellngle,Thnrndai', September 11, 1980

CThjflg5
BegllW1tfj'
Taiman -

HELP
.

WANTED

BE A -'
y_LP, TEMPORARY

WoeliloNlenAeoa
domaRlO Word PeeeosonR OperaRes

T ' Daen Pruseoniog Operators

Earn an outstanding hourly rate while eniaylng the flexibility &
freedamof working when and where you want.

714.7171 -

5101 N. Hadern

Ask aboiioirfreecolorTv driwiog.
0Cm6 tIlls ad "hen applying

av/reteles5frneg.

NuES BEAUTY SCHOOL
Looking for liceeiued instructor
ilayn. Apply in person.

.

*58881'
'Ask forMr, Phil -
for appoiotment -

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
INCOME!

Work 4 evenings u week 7:10
p.m. to midnight, 4,Q5 per
hour to start., (Advancement
peleatial.)

Come in for,upplication.

- McDONALD'S® -

Mw.ieee Fo Oaktne, NIes

8059O14

FREIGHT
SALES

- Truckinç comminoioo sales
people wanted. Experienced
only. Progressive dyuamic
trucking company. Looking fop a

-

few highly motivated sales
people, operializing in volume
traffic. Hegte caesmnissioo prom-
ptly paid. Calf

Ash For Bill

TELEPHONE
-SCHEDULING

Encellesot opportunity to help
growiog orgaesiaation during ils -
expansion progr000. Cañ lead to
full time if desired. Our people
earn 04.50-56.00 per hour, salary
& honm-flexihle hours-AM. and
P.M. shifts.

- Cal Mr. Roberts
. *52850

KEYPUNCH -

Fol Tune

1st and 2nd shift. Entry enperien-
ce helpful. Please call Betty or
Phyllis:

DATA ENTRY
SERVICE

401E, Prospect Ave.
Salte 112

Mt. Prospect
-

309-1010

r FULL OR PART TIME
Dental Ausintant. Experien-
red. Downtown Des Plaines.
$15,560 yr. or plm, Pleasant
working conditions. Congenial
co-workers.

824-1917

' DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Experienced preferred. Chair-
side assistance, Lite typing &
hsokkeeping. Benefits. e

- 827-21M

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

- HELP -

WANTED

DENTAL.

RECEPTIONIST
Fall ttmepei'Oa0ent position in
group praCtiCe. Experieuce in'
deotat field essential. Excellent
salary and heoegts.

613-1118 -'

GLENVIEW PARK
GOLFCLUB

Has Immedhite Punitions

These positions are- ideal for
Moos. You'll be working io a

couotry atmmiphere'l - --

OWAITRESSESBeveraOB
°SUPERVISORS-For Coffee
eSHOPCIOb Room

Days-Flexible Hours
(20-40) e

Osys
Evenings or Weekends -

Call Mire WaIver

- - 124-0250

STENO-
SECRETARY

Wiles hook condom has opeoing
for an intelligeot adult for all
oromsd steno secretary.' Varied
duties in sinoll office. Salory
open.Phooe - -

- 115-1255 -

CLERK TYPIST'
PART TIME

4 days per week. vicinity Oskton
&Milwookee. -

961-0098 -

WAITRESS -

ENGINEERIDRAFTSMAN
Grwing & dynamic power
equipment company is increasing
its Esgineering Dept. Per500s
witk hockgrosnds in Electrical

I aud/or Piping Design are being
noagkl. Reply io confidence In:

.

INDECK POWER
'EQUIPMENT CO.

1175 NavI Aaa., Wheeling
Wñeron L PetIso

541830O

5:OOP.M.to 10:00P.M.
Must Be Enperienced.
Good Salary-Good Tips

Applytn Por500
7746 N. Milwaukee

DENTAL
- OFFICE

MANAGER
Enperienced mature indivtdoal
with nice patient msnner for
pleasant busy Morton Grove of-
fice. 4% days, satory opeu.

Call 965-0166

Far Appoielmenl

CASHIER -

0 tO am, to 2': 00 p.m.
5daynoweek

Apply in persopatter 2:11 p.m.
1140 N. Milwaukee

WAITRESS -

OverZl. Encollent Pay.
For more information, call

'

2980112
VALENTINOS RESTAURANT

NORTHOROOK

. GENERAL OFFICE
Mature, intelligent person
needed for bmy office with good
typmg skills. Pleasant telephone
manner and varied offico duties
including inventory control and
figure aptitude. Hours 8AM , to
5PM

CaUMr. Earl Heil
- 5370480

HELP ,l(:
-WANTED :-

STRIP UP
- PERSON

Far Micro Poblishiag
Mimiosm typing required. Some
artistic talent kelpfal for pasteup
work. Wa train for interesting
job wilk variety of duties.

Call now for
_appsiotment

296-0310

ENTRY LEVEL
- GENERAL CLERK

'Join Forces With The AAA
Chicago Motor Club.
We kage an encollent opportuoity
ior an individual without
previous enperieOce. We Will
Train. Duties Inclsde: Filing,
Light Typing, Answering Phones
aodplanning Trips. -

We offer a good salary and com'
puny paid benetits (including
150% tuition reimbursement.)
For Immediate Copsideration
Call:

Nancy Nesek
372-1008

MA
CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB

gg E. South Water St.
Chicago, IL

EqnaloppsrtmAyErnplsyerM/F

STEEL TRADING EXECUTIVE
We are seeking an aggressive
Steel Esecutive as manager for
sor Chicago location with ro.
cellent knowledge und outstare
ding background of Ike imported-
steel husmeos. Enellent salary
and fringe benefits. Please reply
to:

- John Lacy
INTERCONTINENTAL

METALS CORP.
loll E. Toaky, Salte 565
Des Plaines, lL600l8 -

Phone 2011-7025

BEAUTICIAN MANAGER
$175.00 per week guaranteed
salary pins liheral cosnmissiOn.
Apply

MAGIC LADY STYLING SALON
- . t733W.Dempster

MurtanGrove, Ill.
gosom

CASI6EER/ MANAGER
Conhier/m5000er. Full or part
time avail Hes. tIen, Musi he
over 21. 1ref. mature person.
Apply:

BRENTW000 LIQUORS
105 W. Grand, Booseoville

or call Tom, 706-9575

SECRETARY

Clerk typist for distributioncenter
oeeded. Invoicing, accounts
payable, accosots receivable and
general secretarial tsncb005,

595.9151 .

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Customer service representative
needed. Air freight enperiesce
oecessary. Start immediately.-

-
FRITZ AIR FREIGHT

2301 ML Punpect Rd Des Plwoen
Jeito TIieadoii,V35I6I

HELP
WANTED

WAITRESS-1ST SHIfT
Full and part time. Experience
preferred; but not necessary.
Uniforms furnished. Apply in
person.

GOLDEN BEAR
0645N. Milwaahee, Nues

nqnalOppveieftynmpltyOr

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

Immediate Openings
For Permanent Pori Time

*AUDITORS
taking retail store ioventory.
Openings for' mornings
evenings. No enperieoce
required, as we will troio. We
offer good starting salary.

Pleas Call:
531-M5!I
or Apply

307 S. Milwaukee
-

Wheelnig

PROGRAMMER
CASH BONUS

5,5,/c ierntssbnrion rntheirl Olmo stIl
pep torn. bonne is Prsiri,,Oner w, hire Oc,
ths)sb, :MnstmsUnottlssd dudng Initial
i0010nise.) i-3 p15,5 cres de,cen cd I,,
C000L k Assemble,. Kanelrdub 0 T50,
5FF, 05//Cl. bel Oil. will mils ronroneo
stifte lei 005iowsripplirIci cneo,
0M 100/510. Ii n.,v.ln fOam. Moe/up corn

Thios/ep.5ala,ystOn.55rdOl55Oet
. Larry Olson

LIST PROCESSING CO.
329 Interatäte Rd.
Addiaea, IL 60101

Foster Parents
Wanted

Worh in your own hume Pe he
part of an individual's growth
providing speeialioed care &
training.

EARNBETWEEN -

8275 TO ORB
PER MONTH

Chicago Residents
Norlh& West Side Only

CONTACT:
--

Seek Hitoleireree -

Feste, Home CO-molestar

Aagnslana Foster
Home Program

973-5200

SECRETARY
Clean, modero mfg. plant in Ben'
senvillo is looking tor a person lo
stort in a part-time position and
eventually work to a lull-time
status. Good salary and benefits.
No shorthand or dictaphone exp..
required. Call tor appt. .'

595-1120
LIFT-ALL CO.. INC.

Beoneovole

NURSE'S AIDES
Full and port time hours avail.
Musthuve sosisimum of t year
prior osp. io health care field.
Liberal sulary, fringe brocE ils,
und car allowance. Call Lots Lar-
non, 152-015, Arlington HeIghts.

SALES PEOPLE

WANTED
Are you interested in selling.real
estate? LET'S TALK1 We will
lraiu. Rapidly growing office.
Call-
L. SHERMAN ' ' 297-5411

fleBagle, Thnrsday,Septembet li, 19811

HELP-
WANTED

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Must have I year.'enperieOCe on
IBM 129 keypunch varifying
machine, Alpha and Nmsseric,
30¼ hour work week. Doy shift S
a.m.-4 p.m. -

CaO: MRS. ZIMMERMAN
-

1259750
FEDERAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
IMatual)

3103 W. Lake Ave.
(At Pfkigelen Rd.)

Gleiw)ew
-

'DJR FREIGHT
Per000 to asnist io letters of credit
and operations department. Es-
perienCe necessary. Start im-
mediately, -

FRIll AIR FREIGHT
231G ML PreopucI Rd., Dun Piètes

JnImTh..tdor.. RIS-0651

PART TIME
CASHIERS

e DRUG CLERKS
SASMOR DRUGS

' DempuemfoHarlern
980.30w Mc. Denguee

OPTICAL ASSEMBLER
Experienced optical assembler
with mechanical- ability for
medical instrumeotco. Minimum
1½ to 2 years experience. Good
starting salary. -

Call Mr. WeIher
169-1SM

For more inforrrsation:'
Vicinity Raveanwood & Fouler

EDER INSTRUMENT CO.

51t5N: Ruverenwood
Chicago, DI.

VACATION HOME
FOR RENT

DOOR COUNTY WISCONSIN
Lass than a tank of gus away. 3
bdrm. wuterfronthome with sand

- beach & fireplace. Walk to store-
short trip lo golt. Weekly contato.

Call now'Loisure Homes. Early
AM or after 5 weekdays or
weekends.

312.025.1341

- PERSONALS' -

To Ike woman who was wrongly
accmed of a "grudge" auto fire,
my humblest apologies, the ar'
sonisthas been tumid, LUKE

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Lowrey piano. Good condition.
Nerds tuning. 023-5519

'Business
Directory

. IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Page 20

'o Hopo scavlcc

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
- 6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS -

- 8038 Milwaukee
NLES, ILL.

- ALL NAME BRANDS

-
BALL TEXTURES

maclion a losOe!lsOlsn aselisbi.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

SolariBn
-

FAIR PRICES
(-COMPARo-TOEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Servie.

Os
692-4176

co' 282-8575

.9

FRANK J. TURK.
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET ! lETAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

THIS SPOT CALL:

Is FOR
YOUR - -

BUSINESS
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Stadium lights. ...
caumaed fromskokie-LwoodP.1
celebrations and school-related
athletic contests making it a new
and exciting recreational outlet
for the entire community.

IDonali000 from the First
NationalBank of Skokie, the five
District 210 vitlagesa matching-
fund grant from Ihn Nues Town-
ship Board of Trustees and
numeroos other dooatiom made
the$fO,OÇOProject a reality by the
-middle of June, 1980. -

Three other NUes -West varsity
football games (Sept 20, Oet 17,

- 3t) and two varsitysoccer games
(Oct. 3, 14) are alsdschedated to
he played under the Basrak Field
-lights. Nues North will play its
Oct. 24 -varsity football game
against West Leyden in the
lighted stadium as well. Other
North contesto under the lights
are being connidered by Viking
athlelic director George Baptist.

The new - lighto will he
dedicated in a ceremony in
conjunction, with the Nues West
Homecoming -activities On Oct.
17.

The facility Is available for
community use. Interested per-
-soon shoold codlact Tarry at 900-
39000orissfnrmatinn. -

Scholarship. .

Canthnsedfrsmskokie-Lwnadp.l
yearn. She in eniolled at
Marqnette University where she
will study physical therapy. Ed-
win, who perticipated in -track
and basketball for four yearn,
played varsity football in hin
senior year. He is attending the
Univernityof Michigan this fall.

Each of the ntodent received
$50f towards their college expón-
ses. Mr. Leon Schlofrnck,
Booster Club President, and Mr.
George Baptist, Niles North
Athletic Director, were also
present atthe award ceremony.

Carwash. . . Cnal'dfr
for Ihe property which borders
the rear of their3 flat buildings.

The self service car #aoh
woald he located to the west of
Ponderosa --and -east of ABT
Television and is being proponed
hy National Pride Equipment
Inc. of Melrose Park. According
to Steven Hiroh, chief executive
officer and chairman ofthe hoard
of the company, it would have 14
bays with a single entrance near
Pbnderosa and a single exit near
ABT Television. Vacuum islands
will be provided al every other
bay area (two vacuums on each
island) so that each car can he
provided with a vacuom at a codl

- nf 25g hefore going into the car
wash. Mr. throb noted his corn-
pony manufactures and main-
tains their own machinery. The
charge loe the wash facilily in 71g
for 4 minutos. The customer unes
a wand which disonses the fInid,
dials for products he desires such
as soap, risse water, wan, engine
cleaner or tire cleaner. The dial
can be changed during the 4
minute cycle if the customer

- desires. According to Hirsh, the
average customer spends ap-'
prouimntely lI minutes is the

- hay al a cost of $1.50 Is $2,'Tho
flours of the bays-are healed to
prevent icingth the winter, -

The busco-of the operation
-

wssld be from 7 am. to Il p.m.
und gutes will be inslulled at the
ingress and egress areas -ta
prevent trespassers from en-
bring the -property.- Hiroh also
noted Ihere would bd a respnn-
tibIe employee so the. premises
daringthe hours the husmeos jo
open.

' The hays woald-he 15 ft. wide
and-lfift.lnng rotUla height uf 910
IO fl-which weuld permit the

Mill Run . . Cnattaaed fromPage i
van owned by Glacaleue and and his brOther Alas, 19, of 9340
noted a man in therear covered Hamilton cl., Des Plaines.' Both
withblood. When he qumtloned men- were heing treated for
Giacalone about the man's con- possible skull fractaren. Two
dittos, he became indignant and other members of the Reno
said his friend didn't need help. family, Thomas Runs, 48, 4130

- He proceeded to swing at - Sbuhiana tore., Skokie, and bin
-

Ohlhrioh knoeking hin glasses off. Thnfln, a, 5314 Davis st.,
Several officers recre needed to Skekie, were treated and
restrain him and put him In a released from. Lutheran General
squad. . . - -'- - - Hospital.

Samuel Rizzo, 31, 904 S
-
Loomis,- the man in the rear -of According - to NLleu pobce the
Giaealnne's van, in being treated - brawl began when twa men star-
at Lutheran General Hanpitat fer ted fighting just hefnre-msdnlght

'a concussion and abrasiups. - in the packing lot au 'a sell-nat
Alus injured weré David Ross, crowd of 1,909 persons were

57. of 4130 Skukiana terr., Shokié. leavme the threatre. Alan

Skokie-Rotary.- . -
fighting -men- and was promptly

CllivaedfsnmSkafde-L'wmdP.l beaten The rest of his family
Emit Wilké; Sr Vim Cmdr. - - then jninedin and the brawl got
William t7urrie; Ist Jr. Vice Cm- ' oat nf hand. Others in the crowd
dr. - Norman Friebus; 2nd Jr. became involved in the fight
Vice Cmdr. - Wilfred McMillan; when they were pushed and
SgI. at Ansas - Herold Park; Ad- shoved by nome of the combatan-
jotant-JehoNixön; andFinance - tO.

Officer-Edward Czaja. , -.

Board of Directors include Ed- The Nitos Fire Department
ward Farber, Jobo H. Johnunn, paramedics transported Ihe is-
John Nygard, Ted Toelke, Mark tore to, Lutheran General
DeGrout, Walter Blair, Jack Hospital.

Nixon andDnnSaymanski. ,-

Fun Run..
Qastls.uedfrsmSkekfe-L'weedP.t
up Oct. 16 or 17-frôm 2-9 p.m.,
Oct. tI from 9-12 nuòn sr from 7-
7:30a.m. on race day. -

- Two categories to enter will be
6.2 mile run or 3.1 mile rois and
both courses will be clearly
marked on all Shohie streets-in-'
volved. Ail participants in the
racewilihetreatedtn breakfast.

Bnth malen and females of all
ages may participate hi this Fun
Run - age 13 and under; 10-33, 24-
35,36-49,Soandover. -

-
For more information, call

077-9600, ext. 37f, sr 074-4490, ext.
41, Monday ttsmi Friday between
4-30 and 4 and watch your local
newspapers.

0m Nlles-E.Mafsse P.1

washing of vans hstndt trucks.
The building would be uf brick

construction with blue aluminum -
trim. There woald he downward
pointed lights on the site which-
woald not shine onto adjacent pro-.
perty and would be mounted on 12
ft. poles. -

Hirsb, tsgether wilh his attor-
ney James Marovits and staff of
enpèrtu on traffic, real estate.
engineering and land planning, -
told the hsardthe cur wast would
be a proper business for the silo
arid would nstadd pollution, noise
or litter to the urea. ¡te reiterated
his intent lu cooperate with the
village' und to be "a gond neigh-
bor' ' .

Area residest Bert Dayment,
0341 Carol, told the board of the
severe water pressore problems'
in the apartment huildiogs during
the summer months and he felt a
cue wash would only compound
these prsbleins. He atoo soled,
'We enjoy our backyards on
Saturdays and Sundays, and
thaI's when the car wash would
be is peak operation."

Lee Strhebng, 7313 W. ',Dem- -

poter, ashed the board to deny the
- pelition based os the already

severe traffic prsblems is the
area and especially with Ike
semi-trailers usloading applian-
ces al- AlIT Television. "Many
times one is unloading and
another is' straddling the -safety
island in the middle of the street,
making it very difficult- for
someone to pull sut und make a
left tarn onto Dempster.'

- Boris - Nicbipbrnk, 7321 W
Càrsl, stated he had visited -

,Natíonâl Pride's car ' wash - on
Clark and fUdge in Chicago and
said "there ,- was exhaust
pollution, litterand noise."

allegedly,jumped hi 'to stop' the

Accurding tu Lt. Christie,
Friday'à fracas was the wurst
since 1971 when several hundred -
people were involved in a brawl
after attending a series of boxing
matches atthetheutre.

BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Sophomore or junior preferred.
B student or helter. Twu days-a
week after schost und alternate
Saturdays. Call orutop in.,

' -Bugle Publications

-8146 N. Shermer Rd.

Nibs. IL 60648'
9663900

Attorney Marovitu suggested
the beard visit ose of Ike existing
operatism in Chicago, Schaum-
burg- or' Palatine and judge for

- themselves as to tIre efficiency.
and natore of their operation.

Commissioner Angelo Troiani
stated they would like to do this,
asked for a traffic breakdown by
hours of the operation and sought
a continuance to the Oct. 6
meeting. Troiani alun asked for a
representalive'of the Niles Police
Department to be io attendance
atthis meeting.

Alter a 10-minute recess the
- hoard heard a petition from thh
Development ltesearch'tCsr-
poratisn, tlllTouhy ave., for a
soning change from B-1 to fI-4
with a 10% varialius fur con-
dominiamo ut 6747 W. Touhy ave.
Michael Lavis,- altorsey for the
petitioner, ami William Merci,

'
architect for the corporation, en-
plumed the prspsserl3 story
buitdig would consist of 2 units
00 the first flour with IO indoor
parking upaees, and 4 units each
0e the uecnsd and third ' floors.
Merci noted each apartment
would be approximately 1,500 sq.
ft. and would sell in the $1105gO
rusge. -

Lavis ulso sought to ameod
their original petition lu incur-
porate the 'me of Riverside dr, as
a permanent easement for
Ingress und -egress.' He stated
they preferred tu keep it' as a
dedicated street and musid like to
have Ihe metal barrier on River-
side removed and trees planted
which wontd mahé a more 'eye-
appealing' barrier.-
, Csmmiosioner Troiani
questioned-the parking of 5 cars
sl the property at the prenent
time by Lam's Restaurant. This

L'

area for parking has been
blacktopped by Lsm's and
greenery in maintained by them.
After considerable disemoign it
was decided Is meet with Luss's
to determine if any agreement
had been made in the punt regar-
ding this parking.

Also in qugstion was the limited
' hmnunt of space allowed for

- vehicles exiting the building from
. the rear to make their turn. The

hoard voted lo continue their
declsion'òs Ibis until the Oct. 6
meeting

...Appruved
6

R-2 variation of
one font la -construct a garäge
nine feet from the residence' nf

- Edward Majsnmoser, 7943 Oketa,
-

ratherthanthe reqsiredtex feet.

From the LEff- HAND - -
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- The 4 to 3 vote 10 close Maine North came' amidst much
cheering aud applause and sume bitterness. The vote was not
based un where hoard members lived. East Maine distrICt 63
hoard members split their vote. Tom Rueckert, frem,tbenn
end of the district, vuted against closing his home nolisai, . -

Maine North. Lyun Warmack ofMortun Grnve,vetedte'cfese
Maine North, -safeguarding Maine East whlch'lu herbeuse.

' school. Park Ridge board member Jebe' Flavin--eppoaed -
closing Maine North white Den Plaines-hourd members

Charlotte
Storer and Anne Evans turhed the tlde,'vntfugln

tandemtoclose Maine North. - . ' '

Park Ridge issued members splittkei'rvete,'nne favring
closing Nurib, the other East. Two Den Plaines board mcm-
hers favored closing North and one East Mame member
agreed. - -

While we wanted to make a case the vote wan alung
geographical lines, with all beard members from each area -

favoring their home areas, the contrary toek place. All ths-eg
areashad oplil votes. TWO Des Plainenites favored clinliig -

North, one preferred East. Parb Ridgern splittheirtwe yutes
as did the two East Maine rbsidentu on the board. This ccc-
taisly speaks well for the beard. Their own parectsiat lis-,
teresls safeguarding their schusl areas were cant away in
favor of choosing what they thought wadin the best interestu
of the entire district. - '

Board watchers might bave concluded the votç was made
'with an eye to the proposed closing of a uedond school a
cuople of years from now. Had Maine East been closed' it
would bring pressure un future hoards to close Maine West or
Maine South. Closing a perimeter school, Maine Nnrth,it is-
likely either Maine East or Maine bulb will be thé next

- school cloned. Maine West supporters practically insure their
school would remain open in thefuture. -

Ose Park lttdger voted against closing Maine North. If
he had his way, Maine East would have bees closed lind the
future fight lu close a second school would likely clase down
Maine West. The Park Ridge Maine South facility would then -

be chosen to remain open over the Des Plaines West school.
Ry keeping upes North and closing East, Maine Sduth 4-huId
be a more logical school lu keep upen. But hying been
defeated Monday sight Park Ridgers'are now in leopardy of
hevingtheir school closed by 1994 or 1995. -

It is interesting the way the districl turns. A longtime gen-
Ilemen's )gentlepersons'?) agreement betweenthe 3 elepseis- -

laG' districts in'MaineTowuship provides they alternate the
7th seal on the school board. Each district has 2 répresen-'
tatives and every 3rd yeär the alternate district receives the

-- third board seat. Bat there was a goof-up a couple nf years
- ago and the Eust Maine District 03 area did nut get its en-

titled third seat un the high school huard. While there, was
never much of a fnss about il, had East Maine had 3
representatives onthe hoard Mosdaynightit is quite possible
a different schoolmight have been closed.

The message should go ost here in East Maine to be more -

vigilant on insisting their area is fairly represented. ¡Jufer- -

tobately, the nut faction in the district seems to he the main
East -Maine group monitoring the'higb schäul board's ac-
tiens. Whes the 4 to 3 vote was completed Monday night, 75%
5f the audience pealed out of Ibe duditorium. In the outer lob-
by two very vocal yäuug ladies were shouting, "I'm gansa
walk, I'm gonna walk)" They were saying they intended to

- Su not and knock on doors and defeat the high school tax mT
crease referendum when it comes ap in November. One of
the nut faction told'ns the vote to close Maine North was un
anti-semitic vote. She said the beard wanted to keep all the

, Jewish kids in the samasrhost. She and the other shooting
lady were part of Ihe same group which ou vociferously up-
posed Ihe closing of schools in District 63 twa' years ago.
Their irraliunal behaylor helpedto rame havoc in District 63.
Based on their reactisns Monday night it seems they would-
like to entend their bizarre behavior into mdddliug np mat-

-. ' tors in the high school district. - Il
- Aviva Hadassah'

' discussion
Aviva Hada'ssab cordially in-

vites professional and career -

women 25-45 ta their regular
monthly mebting on Thursday,
Sept. -18 at 7:30 p.m. ut the borne
of Carolyn - Gottlieb, -51fB
Greesleaf, Skokie. AfIera short -

business meeting, ' ' Eileen
Leiderman, pant prenidesit nf
Aviva will lead a diocussian en'
"Soul-mates:. Is Year Heart's
Desire Vet ta Be -Barn".
Refreshments wlllbeserved.
--- Aviva aununlly raises funda for
the Hadasaab-Hebrgw UnIversity
HospItals--and tIse Ynuth Aliyafs
Centersfurchlldren in Israel,

PORTABLE
n, uaiva Misinc--

I -ONLY slim-lien pOrtmSIo Celer TV, sisaS

' *)ß88
.
d&U

- I
TRIPLEPLUS ciSSfS

L S TRlFOCUS PICTURE TUBE
- The sharPest Zenith picture euer)

sESATI0
pRICI

13"

The 'banAnos . M1500C ',-.-
19 Super Screen
aiaQOsA color TV

Featuring TRf-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The-shdrpest Zenith picture ever) -

-TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
- Designed fo be the most ee)iob)e Zenith oser)

tJNLY $39800
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ßO 'a
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. l3Gal. -:
Capacity

ii
; ' ft.g. 1.48: GLAD
. .

KITCHEN GARBAGE BAGS

R.g. 1.76

Ìwln or F.,II-

R.g. 10.97

>
QUILTED

TOPSPREAD

$8!8:

IRREGULAR

LADIES TOPS -

ItBLOUSÉS

6.OÍÀND OVER j J.
. - S NO ADOR CLEANAN« ITEMS

.

LADIES & ÒIRLS.
S IRREGULAR -

CAMPUS

.. S . SALE DATES5 . . ORE HOURS:
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY L SUNDAY LA ENCEWOOD SHOPPING ER MON FRI 930AM toSOO PM

SEPT 11 12 13 14 OAKTON b WAUKEGAN IIIILES SUN 1100AMt0500PM
T.Sd.Vs DOUBLE COUPON DAY We wU give you twice the fece velue of coupon with purchase of item Excàiduç et
Wdis.sd.ys 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS B 30 to 9110

CIGARETrES REG 6 KING 70 S 80 TAX

R.g. 99'.

fi'.
.t, .

with..
S .. trintina ;

..

S MEN'S5 : .
,. FOÖTBALL.JERSEY-
Reg; 5.97 -, R.g. 4.97

$497 $3f7
15 Oz,

WHEATGEPM &HONSY

FABERGE.
. SHAMPOO

. BUDGEt

!itO 2"

... 8',O .

.

TWINPAK
R.Ó. 99

'JAYS
POTATO ..

CHIPS : .

.5
MOTr'S

NbxZÈM

rf
.
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. . R.g. 43'

TERRY

FINGER

i TOWELS ,i WInd,IiI.Id-
Wrnh.r
SoIwsnt

IGal

WINDSHIELD
.

:WER.
SOLVENTi

R.g.2.27.,
30.8 Oz.

MINUTE MAD.

... . Sp.cIaI Purchás.

.

ÇOMBS &BRUSHES

50cl:

.

NOXZEMA

SKINCREAMSC

'BLUE ROIK"
., WATER

Drinking er
SS D, IstIII.d

.
iGel.

$100

,
DRINK MIXES

Ox 44 / Oz

L.;.,fld..&.on.LI.pnk Lnrnnad. APPLE JUICE APPLE SAUCE

$1.67 ;: j,$2ò7


